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SUMMARY

1. A m.ethod has been developed for purifying propi.onyl.-

CoA carboxylase from sheep liver mj_tochondria. The

method i-nvolves fractiona'bion wi+-h ammonium suiphate and

polyethy'l ene ÇlycoI, followed by chr:'omatography on DEAE-

sephacer and phenyl-sepharose. Hexagonar bipy-ramidal enzyme

crystars of 0.i mm diameter have been obtained. The eïìzyme

has been shown to conta.in tv¡o subunit types, with mol-ecurar

weights of 58,000 and 72,ooo. Ttre biotin prosthet-ic group

resides in the larger subunit" The propensity of t.he enzyrne

for -ggregátirrg thw¿rrted. attempts to accurat.ery measure its
molecular weight, but "apparent" molecurar vreights j-n the

range 6701000 to 8401000 v¿ere obtained using a variety of
techniques.

2. chemicar mcdificat.ion experi-m.ents were undertaken in
an attempt-. to determine to which subunit of propionl'l--CoA

carboxyrase the substrates MgATp and propionyl.-coA bind.

N-ethylrnalej-mj-cle and the periodate oxiclation prcducts of
ATP ancl dephosph.opropionyl-coA each bound to l¡c'rth subunits.

rn each case the::e was some protection against ¡nodification
by both l{gATP and" propionyl-coA, ind-'icating that- the tlvo

substrates bind at each ol,her's bin<-ìinq sites. The results
obtained wel:e cons-i.stent with the hypothesis that Lhe srlb.-

strates binci i-n a crevice between two subunits of d.i f f erent
type.

3. An ar-jsessmen't of the evol-utionary relatj.olrships belv¡e<:n

5 differ:ent bj.obin-dependent enz)rmcrs from various organj-sn,.s
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was made by comparing amino acid composit.ions. The

ß-methylcrotonyl--CoA carboxylase ot Achy,omcbacter was

found to be closeJ-y related to the vertebrate pyruvate

carboxylases. Pyruvate carboxylase fr:om Pseudomonas

citroneLlolùs was found to be more distantly related to

the vertebrate pyruvate carboxylases and to $-met.hyl-

crotonyl-CoA carboxylase. There was no evidence of any

relationshj-ps between acetyl-CoA carboxylase, propj-onyl-

CoA carboxylase, transcarboxylase or pyruvate carboxylase.

However, the two subunits of propionyl*CoA carboxyl-ase

have very similar compositions. The same is true of the

sul¡units of the pyruvate ca.rboxylase from Pseuclomonas

citnonelloLis and t-he two larqer subunits af. transcarboxy.

Iase. There was no indication that suÏ¡un.its from different
enzymes might be related.

4" Some of the factors that influence the location and

rate of movement of the N-car:hox.,zbiotin moiety between the

two sub-sites of pyruvat.e carboxyl-ase were studiecl. The

rate of carboxylation of the alternative substrate, 2-oxo-

butyrate, v/as measured at OoC in an assay system where the

isolated enzyme- tlaCl -carboxyl¡-iotin lvas the carboxyl girorlp

donor. The results are consistent v¡ith the hypothesis that
the locat-i-on of the carboxybioi:in in the act-ive site is
determinecl by the presence of ttg2+, acetyl-CoA ancl the oxo

acj-ct substrate. The presence ot r,rtg2+ favours the holcling

of the coinplex at t-he first sul:-site, whereas o¿-oxo acids

induce the complex to move to the secc.rncl sub--site. The

allosterir: actj-vator acetyl-CoA exerts onÌy a slight
sti-mulati-orr on the ::ate of tra.nsl-ocation to the second
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sub-site, and. this stimulation arises

in the dissociation constant f.or mg2+ .

frorn an increase

5. The mechanism of carboxyl group b.v-'ansferr âs

catalysed by pyruvate carboxylase and pr:opionlzl.-çq4

carboxylase, was stud.ied. It was found that o;:o acíds

su.ch as oxamate, glyoxylate and hyd.roxl'pyruvat-e inrfuce

the rnovement of carboxybiotin into the second sul::;ite cf

pyruvate carboxylase, where hyclrolysis of i:he ca::boxy-

biotin occurs ' This was interpreted to L'¡e inccnsistent

with the mechanisms previously proposeC fc¡r the ca.rl:oxyl-

transfe-r reaction. It was shown +'hat, unl,ike the ¡ryr:uvate:

carboxylase reactign, there was no aborti.ve iU¡dro}y'tic

pathway in the reacti-on catalysecl by p::opionyl-Cçl\ cari:-

oxylase, inclicating that the two enz)rmes roight r'rse clifferent

catalytic mechanisms. However, a mechanism ttraL is consist-

ent v¡iLh all- the informatj.on available on biotj-n'-dependent

car:boxyl group transf er reactions was propc,sec,-.
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IbITRODUCT'ION



1.1 GENE}ìAL PROPEIì'ITES OF BTOTIN-DEPtrI.{DÄNT trNZ r \.1::

1.1.1 The Different Enz s and Tlreir Reactj-otts

The biotin-d.epenclant enzymes carry out carboxyJ'al-ion

or decarboxylation r:eactions. þ--ach reaction proceeds

through a car:boxy-enzyme intermediãte, with the ca::box^yl

group attached to the enzyme prostheti.c group, ):riotin.

of the nine known biotin-dependant' enzymes, six catalyse

an ATP-d.epencieint carboxylation (of acetyl-CoA, propionyl-'

CoA, ß-rnethylcrotonyi--CoA, geranyl-CoA, pyruvate and urela),

two catalyze a de.car:boxylation reaction (of methylmalcnyj-*

CoA and oxaloacctate) and one catalyses a transcarboxyl-a'bion

reaction. A fuII list of the enzymes a-ncl the.j-r reaction-*

is shown in Table t,1. Each of the rea.ctions c"r:i:L:ied out

by the biotin enzymes -is the strm of {:wo partial- r:eactions,

the first being the carboxyl.ation of biotin and the seccnd.

being the transfer of the carboxyl gr:otlp to an acceptor

substr:ate. These part-ial reactions are a,lso shcv¡n in 'I¿hl-e

1. 1.

Various aspects of the biotin-dependant eIìzjYnìe5 hal'e

been covered i.n reviews by Knappe (1970) , Moss & La-ne (1.971.) ,

and Woocl and R¡rrden (7.97'7) , white other revj-er,ris <i-eral q'j-th

one or a f ew of ttre bioLin enzyrnes. Tiiese inc-l-r.r,Ce aceLirl--

CoA carboxylase {Lar:e et aL., 1974; Larre et cL" n 1975), thr:

acyl-Co/\ carr:bo>:.'y-Lases (Alberts & Vagelcs, L972) , pyruvo-te

carboxl'lase (ScruLton & \fouirg, I972; UL'ter et r:L", L975)

and transcarboxylase (wood', l-976¡ T¡iood & Zwolinsl-'i, I976) "
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L.L.2 The RoIe of Biotin

Biotin, which orl occasioi-rs in the past has been

rellerred t"o as "yeast g::owth facto::", 'lproter:tive factor

X" , "vitamin H", ',coenzyme R" , "prol_ect_ive factor against

egg-white injury" ancl "biotin", consis'h-s of fused ureido

and tetrahydrothiophene rings rvith a S-carbon aliphatic

side chain attached to the C-2 position of the tetrahydro-

thiophene ring (r'i-g. 1.1). The two rì-ngs are til.ted with

respect to each other into a boat--like confJ-guration and.

the valeri-c acid side chain has a cis orientat.ion with

respect to the ureido ringr so that the distance betv¡een the

side chain C-6 and. the 3'-nitrogen of the ureido ring is

2.86 Ao (De Titta et ctL., L976) " This is sufficiently close

to sterica-ì-ly hinder carboxylation at the 3'-nitrogen. It

has been shown by Lynen and co*workers (Lynen et aL., 1959;

Lane & Lynen, L963; Ylood. et aL", l-963; Numa et aL., 1964)

tha"t both free and enzyrne-bouird biotin are carboxylatecl

exclusívely at the I'-N. GuctrhaLt. et aL. (1974b) have

conf irmed that 1r -N-carboxykrio.ci-n is the acti.r¡e intermediate

by using the chemical.-1.y synthesized compound as a substra'te

for both partial rea.ctìons of .icet.yl,-*Coh carboxylase.

Biotin -is attached as a prosthet-.i-c group tc each of

the biotin enzymes by an amicle lí.n,tage to the e-amino gr:oup

of a specific lysine residue. 'Ihis reaction is catalysed

by a single holoenzynie synthetase (¡{cÄllister 6( Coon , 1.966)

ancl ::equj-res ATP and Mq'++ (Kosor.¡ ¿u í' a'[,", 1962). The

d.istairce from the bioLin C-2 to the cr-carbon of the lysine

is 14 Ao (Gregolin et üL., 196B) so 'L.]rat the enzyme-bound

bj-ot-i.n has the potentj-al to +-ré..Ils.locate heLween separate
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catal-yLic sit.es.

Vi.sser. anrl Kellogg (1978) have pointed out the

similarj-ties betv,'een biotin and lipoic acid, the prosthetic

qroup lvhich acts as an acetyl-group shuttle in the pyruvate

dehyclrot;enase and oxoglutarate d.ehyclrogenase complexes.

These ¿ruthors stress that biotin is a 1:rosthet:Lc st-tbstrate,

with no catalytic role in the sense cf stabilj.zation of all

intermeC.iater âs o'Lher coenzymes have. rt is the rest of

the enzyrne that provides catalysis" This explains 'bhe lack

of su(jccrss of t.he rnany model studies (Caplow, 1965¡ Capj-ow

& yagel:, 7.967; Cap'16rqr, 1968; Bruice & Ilegarty' 1"970;

I(luger-- ¿i aclarvaclkar, L976; Kohn , L976¡ Visser & I(ellogg,

Lg'il; 'Isvð.a et aL., 1979) designed to e-lucidate the

chemist-ry of biotin ca::boxylation ancl cl.ecarboxylation.

1.1"3 Structr-r::a I F,'eatures

l.JosL of ttre biotin enzymes are large multi-subunit

pr:otei-ns wj-th molecular weights greaLer than 400,000. A

possìble exce¡:1-ion is methylmal onyl-CoA carboxylase, which

has bec:i:t parti-ally purifiecl from Micz'oco".rri'LaetiLyticus

and .j-e reported to have a molecular vre-'r-qht of 275 tA00

300, û00 (Gal.ivan ç Al1en, 196S) " Ifolel'er, tltis is not a

very .rel:l¿rîrle estírtate aS it v,'as obrlairreC from a comparison

of the sedinen'l:ation iu sucrose clensity grad.ients v¡ith two

sinal'l e-r ¡nar:ker pr:c1-ei-ns.

Tv-'an-ecarboxylase (E. C "2.I. 3 " 1) , v:hich iras been isoJ-ated

frcrn Propíonibac-t' erLum sherrnanii , is the J-argest bj-otin-

conteiin-i-ng enzyrie, with a molecutar ive5.gtrt of I.2 ><

(r¡loo.J & Zv¡olj-nsk:L l-976) " l-t is corn.posed of 30 subunj-ts

jn .r1.1.; l2 biotirr--conLainingi subuirits wj-th a rnclecular
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weight of L2,\ca, 1"2 Þlzi'uvate*b-ii::d-Lng sul-¡"lrlits wit'h a

molecular weigh'L of 60,000, atrcl 6 rne'thylmalonyl-CoA-binding

subunits (each v¡ith trvo act-'i-vc..: siLes) with a molecular

weight of 60,000" The m,ethylriiai.i on¡:l-CoA bì.ncLing subunits

form a hexameric core wit:h thi:ee c1-ì-rner-Pairs of pyr:uvate-

binding sr.rbun.iLs ¿¡.t each end - O¡ie l¡-iotin subunit bj-nds at

each -i-nterface between a py-rlu\,¿rt-e--b-ind.ing su.bunit and a

metlryhnalonyl-CoA-binding subun:i.'r. The mclecule also

contains one rnei-a,l- ion (co2+ ol: 'zr',2i) per pyruvate-binding

subunit. Th.is subunit, -itt cc..,nit-Liict-ion wi'bh the bj-otin-

containi.ng subunit, can ca't-aiys;c ¿t pyruvaLe-oxa.loaceta-te

exchange, White -L:he core strl¡uirj'i:s i:Ius +.he bio{:in-containing

subunit catalysr: a propì-onyl.*Co1-\-nr: thylrnaloilyl-CoA exchange.

Acetyl-CoA carboxylase (E"C "6.4.1-.2) fi:om E. coLí is

simj-l"ar: to trarrscarÌ:oxylase j-n t-hab different activit:l-es are

locatecl on dif i-erent subunits, T'lre enzyne djssocj-ates; on

purif ication in1-o three cornpcncr:ts (Gucl:haii et al " , J^9'7 4a) .

The biot.in car-'boxyl carr-Le:: p¡oL-ein (BCCP) is a dimer of tv¡o

biotirr*contairrirrg subunit-s r,r'ibh a molecular wei-ghL of 22,5AO.

Bj.oti:n carboxl']! a$e, ',.¡hich can carÌ:oxylate free bíot.ir-r or the:

BCCP f::om HCO; and lrlgATP, is a cl-imer of tv¡o 50,000 d¿r-'l-ton

subuuj-ts. CarJ-:ox)/lt,ransfc+::¿rse ca'Lali'ses the tran,sfe:: of ¿ì

carboxyl grotl[) f.r:.¡m carbox]¡-L*Bccl? to acet-\¡l--Co7\ and contains

polype¡rtj-c1es o1: 30,0û0 ancì. 35,'000 claitorrs j.n an TZBZ

arrar.rgeme-nE "

fri the a.certvi-'CoA c;r::bci:K1zJ-.t..n* of v¿rriou-s animals t.i:e

activíties a.Li- ¿rppear to resirLe in a si.ngl,e .i.arge pol-y-

pepticle of 230,000 250,000 c1a-L't,:ilrl (Mackal-I & Lane , L9'l'l ;

ilardj-e & Cohen, i.9i8¡ Tanabe el; (ti.", 1975)" Previous
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observations of multiple smalier sul¡units vre:re apparentl_!'

due to proteolytl.c cleavage during purification. The enzyfle

is conrposed of t-wo subunits r So that i-'ts molccu-lar we j-girt

i-s about 500r000. The punified enzyme aggregert--es into poly-

meric filaments in the presence of tr-i-carbox)zl-ic acicls sttclr

as citrate and iso-citrate, which ar.e allosterj-c actj-vator¡,r

of the enzyme.

Pyruvate carboxyJ-ase (E. C. 6. 4 . :1..1) f r:om most sollr-'ces

(including ba.cterial-, avian arrd. mammalian) j s a tetramer of

apparently identj-cal subunj-ts each with a molercular v¿ej.qh'i:

of 1l-0, 000 130, 000. rn eukaryotes each subunit of i-ire

onzyme contains a tightly bound divalLent meta.l ion. Tire

enzymes lvith this t1'pe of structure are acliv;rted, a,, u'o;ior.rs

extents, by acetyl-CoA. On the other hand, pyruvaLe ca.rk¡o-

xylase from Pseudomonas ci'broneLLoLi.s has a dj.fferent subunit:

composi'b ion (Ba¡:den e b aL. , 1.975 ) and is uot a.ctivate'J lty

acetyl-CoA (Seubert & Rembergett 1961). This enzyme Ìr¿rs ttn'o

types of subunit, of 54t000 alid 65,000 c1altons, in an

ortß+ arrangement (Cohen et aL' , 1979) .

The subunit size arrd arrangenent of pyrrtvate carL:oxylo,sr:

from P. citronelLoli.s is simi.l-ar Lo that of servera.l o1-her

biotin enzymes; - prop-ionyl-Co.â car:Ì:oxylaser S-nrethy-1-c::oL<-:ityi--'

CoA carbo:;ylase and ç¡eranyl-CoA carl>oxylase" In each ca-se

only the J-ai:ger snbunit contains biot. j.l¡ " The subunit

molecular weights of these enzlanes fr:om ser;era.l- sources ¿lt:e

f.isted itr Table L.2. It is unlikely tha-u the olrservetf pol-l:'*

peptides result fron'r the prot-eolysis of a 1.a::ger sul¡unj'¿ as

the two t\/pes of su.bunit are found when S-metliyj.crotouyl-*Co¿ìr.

carboxylase and propionyl-CoÀ carbo>ryJ-ase arr:e purifj-ecì in 1,:hç:
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presence of pr:o'tease inhi.bitors (Lau et aL", I979; thÍs

thesis Chapter 3).

1.1. 4 Evolution of the Bi-oti-n llnzymes

There are sever:al well-establishecl protein "families",

consisting of ttn¡o or nìore proteins that have arisen from

the divergent- evolution of genes that or:-igina1ly cante front

the duplication of an äncesLr:al. gene. Some exatnples are

myoglobin and henogloÌ-rin, Lhe patrcreaLic serine proteases,,

and, ral-her sur:prisingly, the nilk prot.ei-n cl,-Iactalbumin

and egg-white J-ysozyne. It has been suggested by Lynen

(I974) and,l{ood & Barclen (L977 ) 'that t.he bioti¡r enz}¡mes

might ¿rlso constitute such a fam-ì,Iy, in vj.ew of t.¡e simi-1.¿lrities,

of reaction ancl structure, that. these enzymes share. Ther^e>

has also been the proposal. that d j-f ferent bioti n ellzymes f rom

the same organism ma]; share conûlon suburlits. bui this is not

the case j-n th-ose speci L1s whic:h have been investigaterl (ì-al i

et aL., L975; Obermayer & Lynen' I9i7)"

The re;:-ctir.¡ns ca'Lalysecl by t-.he nine biotin enzymes ar,'e

shown in Table 1"1. The first six listed have the sane

first partial reaction .ì-nvolvi-ng the carboxy-latj-on of h,iotin

from ATtr and Htlol" In the second ¡rart.La1 reacL-ion, four

of these êtìz1z¡nets transfer the carboxy-l gT-'oup to an acyl.'-Colv

substra.te. Ln eridition, tran sc;r::boxy.l.a se- shares pa.rtial

reactions with p1'::uvate carhroxylase and irrop-i-onyi--CoA carbo*

xylase. As the partial reactions of transcart¡orr¡lase alre

catalysed by cii.,'-fe.rent suÌ¡unj.ts (Chuang et aL. , 1975) , íi: j s

conceivable Lhat one subunit is L:eiated t-o p1r::uvate ca.r:box)zl-as.;e

and ano{:her subtirrit t-r: prcpiony-L*CoA carboxyiase"
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Transcarboxylase and E. eoLi acetyl-co,L carboxylase

have three unifunctional subunit types' one to carry the

biotin pr:osthetic group and one to catalyse each partiaL

reaction (chuang et aL., L975; Guchhait et aL., L974a).

Several bictin enzymes have two types of subunit (see

Table L.2), while eukaryote pyruvate carboxl'f¿5s and

acetyl-CoA carboxylase have a single polyfu.rrctional suburlit

type. Accordingly, Lynen (L975) has suggested that the

various biotin enzymes might represent stages in the

evoluti-on of an enz)'me system which originally carried oul-

carboxylations with a single carbo><y1-carrier protein

interacting with several dj-f f erent enzlzmes. In the couree

of evolution an increased functioual structuríng of the

cellul.ar interior promoted the formation of muLt.ifunct-i-orral

polypeptides' presumably by gene fusion.

There is certainl12 strong simi-l-arity in the region of

the biotin prosthetic group of several different biotin

enzymes. McAllister & Coon (1.966) irave shown that several

ho)-oenzyme synthetasesr (¡¿he enz!,nte rvhich attaches free

biotin to newly-synthesized apo*ca::boxylases), do not

discriminate between apo-propi-<>nlzi-coA carboxylase from r:at:

1iver, apo-g-methylcrrctonyl-CoA ca::boxylase from Achromolsacl;er

and apo-transcarboxylase froni Pr,opicnibacteriunt sl'Lermani'L "

Furthermol:e, biotin containing peptídes from sheep, chícken

and turkey pyruvate car:boxylases' P. sherman.ii transcarboxy-1-as*

and E . coli acet,yl-CoA carboxyiase have homol-ogous ami-nc ar:id

sequences (nylatt et aL., L977; Malo1z et a7-,, 1979; Suttort

et aL., 1977). Horveverr âs Ryl.aflt et aL- point out, the

simil_a::it1z of the prima.ry structure in a sma-lI r:egion ¿iboilt
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the biotin could have ar:isen b1' convergent evolution anC

the requirement for a recognition site by a single holo-

enzlzme syn't-hetase.

On the other trancì, imrrunological studies designed tc;

detecL similar surface features amongi biotin enz)¡mes hat¡e

given negative results. Antiboclies againsL rat liver

pyruvate carboxylase do not inhibit propionyJ--CoA carboxyla-ser

or acetyl-CoA carboxylase frorn the same Source (Ballard- et

aL., 1970). Similarly, antibodies against yeast acetyl.*CoA

carboxylase cto not cross react with yeast pyrr.rvate carbt-r-

xylase ancl vice versa (Sumper & Riepertinger ' L972) ¡ rro'l:

do antibc¡dîes against bovine kidney ß*methyl-crotonyl-CoA

carboxylase cross react v¡ith bovj-ne ki<lney propionyl-CoÄ

carboxylase and vice versa (Lau et aL., L979). Tirus Lhe¡

relationships between the varìous biotin enzylnes remain

undetermined. These relationships are discussecl furthe.r ilr

Chapter 4.

I.2 PROPIONYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE

7..2.L Distribution and l¡Ietal:ol_ic Siqnif icance

Propionyl-Coa carboxylase (8. C " 6 ,4 " 1. 3 ) has been r:epor-teci

to be pres;ent in a wicie range of cel,l types, :Lnclucling

bacterial- (Olsen O l4errick, 1968), nenia.tode (Meyer et ü'l'",

LgTB), heart (Xazlro et aL. , 1960) , slçeletal muscle (Davis

e.t; dL. , 1980) , f .i-ver (Halenz & Lane, 1960) n J-eukocytes

(Hsia & Scully, L973), cultured lmtriocytes (Gompertz et G'l-",

Ig75), an<1 cul.tLtred fj.broblasts (ci:rave1 et; aL", 1977) '

Schol-te (Lg6g) has shown the enz]y]]ries fr:om rat liver to l:e
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located in the inner mítochondrial- mat-r:L><" fn contrast,

the enzlrme in the free-living nematode TuLTbatriæ aceti,

is cytoplasmic. This organism has no acetlzl-CoA carboxylase,

bu.t instearf uses propionyl-CoA carboxylase as a dual-purpose

enzyme '

propionyl-CoA arises from the oxidation of ocld-chain

fat.ty acids, the degradation of valine and isole.ucine, ancl

from propionate fonned by fermenLation l'ry the gastroirrtestinal

flora of ruminants and. other animals. The product of the

propionyl-coA carboxylase reaction, s-methylma..l-ony1-coA, is

converÈed. to its R-optical isoner by methylmalonyl*CoA

racemase, and subsequently to succinyl-CoA by the vita¡nin

BtZ coenzyme dependant meLhy-lmalonyl-CoA rnutase. Thus

propionyl-CoA carboxylase is an intermecliary in gluconeo-

genesis from propionate.

A oefective or lowered level of prop-i-onyJ--CoA carboxylase

results in propionj-c acidaemia, a recessivej-y j.nherited

metaboli.c disorcler. This d.isease is ch¡rra.cteri-zed by an

intolerance to proteir: manifested by Ìiirpei:arnrnona-emj-a,

ketoaciclosis, Suppression of maturat:-on arrd release of ceils

from the l¡one marrov¡, and oventheJ-mi-ng, of ten letha1 illness

in Ínfanc1,. Genetic "o*ni."*ent-aLicn 
tests on fibrol:last cel1

lines obtained from children wi.Lh propi.onic acidaernia reveal-

two complementation groups (Gravel e't cfl'", L9'/7 ) f-rom which

wolf et aL. (1978) predict.ed the mult.i-.subunit nature of the

humarr enzyu-e.
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r "2.2 The Reaction

On the basis of isotope exchange studies (see below)

the overall reaction catalysed by proplony1-CcA carboxylase

(eqn. 3) can be partitioned into two partial reactions

(eqns I and 2).

ATP + HCO + ENz-biotin ENZ-biotin-CO +ADP+Pi (1)
3 ,

ENZ-biotin-CO, + propionyl-CoA =èENz-biotin + methylnra.lonyi*
CoA (2j

ATP + HCO3 + propionyl-CoA =r ADP + Pi + methylmalony-1--CoÀ,r,

'Ihe enzyme catalyses an isotopj-c exchange reaction between

.ATP and 32pi which requires ADP, Hco; ancl tuig2+; and an

exchange reaction between tl4ciaop and ATP, which requires

Pi, Hco; and l,Ig2+ (Kazlrro et aL., 1960). rn adclition, the

enzyme catalyses an exchange reaction between tl clpropionyl-

Cc¡A and methylmalonyl-CoA in the al¡sence of any other reacLion

components (Kaziro et qL., L962) . The ENZ-ca::boxybiotin

intermediate prepared by incubaÈing the enzyme with l{g2+, ATii

and. HCO] can be isolated at low temperatures (Kaziro &
3

Ochoa, 1961) and the carboxyl group has been shown to be

attached to 1'-N of the biotin p::osthetic group (Lane &

Lynen, L963).

The binding of the acyl-CoA sr.ibstrate to propionyl-Coa

carrboxylase in-¡o1ves the 3'-phosphate, aclen-ì-ne, and pan'Lo1il

moieties of the subst-rate (Hegre & Lane, 1966). Butyryi-

CoA, acetyl-.CoA, valeryl-CoA, cro'tonyl'-CoA and isobutyryl-CoA.

ai:e carboxylated at red.uced r:ates by the enzyme from boviire

Ij-ver (Lane et qL., l-960). Tn contrast, only ÀTP can serve

as the nucl-eoside tr:i-phosphate substrat-.e for the pig heart
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enzyme (T-i-eÈz & Ochoa, L959) "

The overall reaction is sti'mulateC by c=*' Rb+' tnT'

and. K* (Neujahr & Mti stry , L963)' Giorgio & P1aut (1967)

found a 1- to 9-fotd stimulat-ion or Vntax by x+, using enzlrne

from bovine liver" The ATP-Pi, ATP-ADP' and propionyl*coA-

methylmalorryl-coA isotopic exchange reacbions vüere all

stimulatecì by x+. Bdwards & Keech (L967 ) f ountl' the

principal effect of K+ on the pig heart- enzyme to be a

reduction of the apparent I(m for HCO; from B mM to 3 mM.

Unlike the requirement for Mg2+r âr absolute requirement'

for K* could not be demonstratecl'

So fai t.here have beerr no reports r¡'E st'eaCy stat-e

studies on t.he kinetic nrechanism of propioiryt.-coA carboxylase'

althouglì some s+-udies relating to the chemical mechanism
18 - -rB ^-

have been reportecl. In experj-ments r+ith Hro anrl HC*-O3'

Kaziro et aL. Gg62) showed that the oxygen fo:: ATP cleavage

.is d.erived f rom bicarbonate, one bicarbonate oxygen anpeariuq

in tLre rel eased ort-hophosphate and. tw,¡ in I'he f ree carboxy]-

group of methylmalonyl-CoÀ. These finrlings,provecl' that

HCO;, and not CO2, is the reactive spec-i-es j-n Lhe propiouyl-

CoAcarbg¡rTlasereaction.Inadd.ition,wÌ:.encorlsidered

along rvith the requirement of Pi foruh.e ADP-ATP isotopic

exchange reacti-on, the lBo results sr-iEgest iliat Lhe formaLj'on

of ENZ*carboxybiotin from ATP and FIr.lO] nìay proceecl through a

concerted reactiorr mechanism.

Using enzl.micaily prepared. tZ-3Ulpropi'onyl-CoA' Prescott

& Ral:j.nowit.z (1968) could ot-¡se::ve no trj-Lj-um isot-ope effect

on the reaction ca'talysed by prop-iony-t,-coA carboxylase,

ind.icatirrg ihat c-II l:c¡nd break-ing is uct -i-I-ìvolve¿ in the
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rate-limiLinE step. As trj-tium from H O was not.)
¿

incorporated into propionyl-Co/\ in the absence of the

reverse reactionn Prescott & Ra-l¡inowitz sugqrest a cclncerted

mechanisn for the tra,nscarboxylation step. They al-so showeC

that' carboxylation of propionyl-CoA occurred with retention

of configuratj-on about. the o-carl¡on.

The concerl.ed mechanism for: the transcarboxylation step

has been chailer:ged recently by Stubbe s, Abetes, v¿ho used-

$-f1-uorop::opiony.I-CoA as a subsLrate. Their initial report

(St-ubbe & Abeles, L977), that the errzlme catalysed I1-

elimination f aster than ATP hydrolysis, lvas su.bsequentll'

found to bá j-n error (Stubbe e't aL. , 19BO) " Even so, a

careful investigation failed to detect any carboxylation

¡:roducts of f luoropropionyl-CoA, whicir 1ed Stubbe et aL.

to conclude that t,he enzyme can catalyse the abstraction of

the o*proton withouL concomj-'cant car:boxylation of the sul:st::ate.

Hetrce they ¡rroposed that the normal catalytic reaction pr':oceecìs

via a carbani-on intermediate.

L.2.3 Struc'ture

Except for the earì.y sedimentat.ion studi es of Kaziro

et aL. (i-961.), there has l¡een little interest j-rr the st.ructur:e

of propionlzf *CoA carboxyla,se unt-i1 receutly. I(aziro e.t ctL.

found a rncl.e¡cular r,vei.ght of 700,000 for the pig heart enzyrn.:

and concl"uded that -it w¿rs a tetramer on.the basis of the

b-i-otin content. Tn I9lB I'ieyer et aL. reported on arl acyl-

CoA carboxyl-ase from r'-lie nematode Turbattiæ aceti, which,

though c!l-oprl-¿srnic, c:a::hoxylated p::opionyl-CoA faster than

acetlzl-çoA o:: but-'yryl-CoA (Meyer: 6, ìv1eyer, I97B; Meyer et qL.,

3
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].978 ) . Tlris enz}¡me \{aS f ound to be a i.e¡t:ramer: of 667 ' 000

d.altons, each protomer contaj-ning two d-istinc+' polypepbide

chains wíth molecular weigh'Es 58,000 and B2'000. Subsequently

the enzymes from Mycobaeteriunt smegmati.s (Henrj-.1<son I A1len,

LgTg) bovine kidney (Lau et aL., L979) and human liver

(Katousek et aL. , L|BO) have been sho\,vn to har¡e similar

subunit conìpositions. Details can be found |n 'Iatr1e I"2'.

1. 3 PYRUVAI'E CARBOXYLI\SE

1.3.1 Distribut.ion and lvletabolic S-iqnif i-c.ra-nce

eyruváte carboxl/lase (E"C.5.4"1.i-) j.s fc.,rnd j.tr most

types of organisrn with the exception of hi-c¡heri: plants a-ncl

sotne bacteria, includíng Eschez,ích|a, Aerobaci'et: ar:d

-galmoneLLa. The most intensively stucl.jed fornis of t-he

enzyme have been isolated fron-t sheep, chicken, rat. ancl pig

livers, yeast and Pseud.cmonas r:'i..troneLloLis. In vertebi:ates

the enzyme is most abunrfant in l-iver and k-i-dney, l-'ut also

occurs in adipose t-issue, l:raj-n, Illanmary tissr:e (gallard et

ttl., IgTO) skel-etal muscl-e and hearL. (Davis el; aL., 1980).

rn alI species so far stu<1ierJ, pygrva'Le carJ:r¡v,yl.ase -is

located rnostly, if llo't r'Jhcjlfy , i-n the mitochonclrial- matri::.

Th:Ls has þeen shown rvith hurna.n liver (Brech et (1L", 1970) '

rat liver (ËìotLqer et aL., 19e;ii; Wa.l-ter & Änaþj.tar:te, I971.),

pigeon liver (Lan-drisc.'i-nda eb aL-, i.970) ¿rnd- sheep liver

(Taylor et al ., .f 97f ) .

Pyruvate carboxylase, j-n con juaciion with PllP carboxy*

kinase, c;i-rcurnvents the reverse ::eactìon of ìlyrll\¡af-e lcinase,

which unde:: in uiuo conrlit-ious-; j-s ther;ntoctyrramj.cal-ly
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alanine, serine and cysteine thereby become gluconeogctric"

PyruvaLe carboxylase also plays an anaplerotic role'

helping to ::egulate the level of cit-ric acid cycle inter'-

medíates and it participates in lipogenesis. In vertebrates,

the activi-ty of the enz)ãr(e is regulated by aceLyl-CoA,' for-

which there is an almost contplete ciependence, rvhile the

)¡east enzyme is stintulated four-fo1d. by acetyl-CoA (Coope::

& Benedict, 196U). In bacteria the affect of acetl'l-CoA

ranges from niÌ in P.seudomonas (Seubert & Rembergêrt 19ei)

to strong activation in BacíLLus (CazzuLo et aL " , L969) ,'

The regula'tj-on of pyruvate carboxyla-se in gluconeoqen.i-c

t-issues has been reviewecl by Barritt et: aL - (L97 6) .

L.3.2 Reaction Mechanism

1. 3 . 2. l- The overall reaction: The overall reac't-ion

be represented as:cat-alysed

)-MgATP- + ------\.acetyl-CoA

by pyru.vate carboxl'lase maY

M*, M21-

14.

-l- Pi * o:la-tc¡--
aceta't-e (f )

14gADPI{CO^ l- uv-ruvateJ --

where M* ancl M2* represent monovalent and d-i-v¡:lent ca-'Lj-<-rns

respectively. The free ene-rgy change of the reactiorr h¿rs

been cal-culatecl by I{ood e'b aL. (1966) to be -C"5 J 0.2 Jcca:l-

at pH 7.0 and -1."8 t 0"2 kcal- at pH 8"0 (25"C, 5 mM t'tgz-t) -

The enzyme catalyses several isotopic exchairge rear.:tions;,

víz " ate-32t,-i-, ATP* tlaCl ADP, tIaCl pyruvate-o>lafoacetate. ai-rcl

1Á.H-=CoJ-oxaloacetate (Scrutton et cL., 1965; Sc::tr-tton & I--r'Lter'

1965). The isotcipj-c exchange reactíon kretwecn ATP anct 32'pi-

requires the presr:lice of ADP¡ I-ICO;, Ivlg2+ arrd ¿rcet.),1-COA, bttt:

not pyruvaLr-: or cx¡¡loacertate. Conversely, 'bhe exchangc,:
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l-4
reaction between oxaloacetate a-nd i CI pyruva.te Pr-oceecLs

in the absence of any other cotnponents of the ovelall-

reactiou. Hence the overall re¿rction can b('r reqa-rCed' as

the sum of two PartJ-al reactions;

2- M*, M2+
+ ENz-biotin

acetYl-"-CoA
It.4gATP + HCO ENZ-bio i:.in*CC

tlqADP .l- Pi

+
3 2

(2)

ENZ-bio'ein-CO, + pyruv¿¡s -::====s oxaloacet¿rte + ENZ*l>iot:l-n (:i;

when the enzyme is incubated with ATP' Mg21 , ulaco.. aiicl

acetyl-CoA att ENZ- tI CI carboxybiotj.n irrtennecliate catl be

isolated by ge1 f iltration (Scrutton et aL", 1965; l{ylai--t,

Ig76) | provicling further support for the par"ti'i:io'rring of

{:he overall reaction into two dj-sr:rete steps " The rLechariisin

represented in equations (2) and (3) is refe:cr:ed t.Lrr in tÌ¡e

term.inology of cleland (1970) as Ping-Poirg f-ri-Bi uni-t-|ni.

Howe.r;er, the steady state rea.ct-iori cioes not follov¿ ¿.r- r:Ia'ssj-cal

ping-pong pathway ancl has been a subject of- sc,lne clisctrss-roir

for some time.

Kinetic studies of the pyrurzate carboxy.lase meci'ranisrn

have been underta.ken using enzlane isol-ated f::oin AspergiLLus

nígen (Fej.r & suzuki, 1969), rat liver (l"1cc-lure'¿ú a1..,

I97La, b, c), chicken ]i'¿er (Barde¡ eú aL', 1'9'72), pig liver:

(Warre¡ & Tip'Lon, L974a, b, c, d) , sheep l<-'r-driey (Rshman &

Keech, Lg75) and sheep líver (Eastcrbrook-snj-t:h ¿'i aL",

1976a, L978). The sheep kidnel" Tãl- and chjcken enz)'mes

are reported to have a no¡r-class-ic¿l lli-Bi. U]ìí-Uni Ping-'Poi'rg

reactj-on seqgence, whj-le the pigr ;rnd sheep -Ljver enzynLes al-'e

fotrnd to ha-ve a sec¡uential rnechanistn" Thj-s conflicL may

arise from the compì.ica'bed natur:e of the l';ilrel-:ic pr:cperLies
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rather than real differences between the enzymes. I will

discuss 'i:he two models ancL the evidence upon v¡hich each

is based, and then ¡lescribe how they might be reconciled"

L.3 "2.2 The pins-ponq model.: Northrop, in 1969,

found it necessary to propose a non-cl-assical ping-pong

mechanism in order Lo account for apparentiy confl-icting

resul-ts f rom his kinetic studies on t-he 
. 
bacteri-al biotin

enz)rme, LranScarboxylase. He found. the l<inetic patterns

obtaineci- from initial velocity studies at low substrate

concentrations, to be typical of a p.ing-ponq reaction

sequence, with carboxybiotin-enzlzme as an inl-ermecliate'

Florvever, kinetic patterns with inhibitois were ínconsistent

wj-th such a mechanism. Northrop interpreted his results as

indicating that the active centre of transcarboxylase has

two sepai:ate and irrdependant bindi-ng sites, of subsites' one

for each of the prart-ì-al reactions ca'balysed, and he constructed

a mechanisnt which r,vas a hybrid. betwer:n a ping-pong rnechani-sm

and a r¿rntlom, ternary complex mechanism (I'j-g" :-'-2) - This

]ed Norlh.r:op & Wood. (L969) to pr:opose thab the two separate

subsi'Les were linked together by the ccvalentllz bound biotin

acting as a mobile carboxyl-group ca.rrier shifting the

activateC carboxyl group f::om one sul:sj-te to the other. The

independetrce of Lhe subsit-es was later ccnfirmed by Chuang

et; aL. (1975) rvho showed that the twc pa-rtial reactions are

carried out by cli-fferent subuníts" Th:ls has also been shown

to be the case v¿ith E. eoLi acet)Zl-Co-A cart¡oxlzlase (Guchhait

et a7.., L9'14a, b) and it may be -'hat all" l:|otin clependent

enzyrnes have an acti.ve centre cornprisi-ng tl'u'o su-b-sites.

Sçon after NorLhrop reporteci the I,inu.sual mechanism of
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transcarboxylase, McClure et (IL. (197}b) carried out a

similar study on rat liver pyruvate carboxylase. They

i.nterprete<l their results as indicating a "two-site ping-

pcng" mechanism anafogous to the transcarboxylase mechanism,

although there were sol'ne uncertainties " Double reciproca-l

initial velocity p1ots, rvith either HCO; or l{gATP as the

variabte substrate and pyru\zate as the fixed variable sub-

strate, should have been parallel, but were found to be

intersecting. In both oases the replot' of slope against
-lIpyruvate]-r was concave downward, indicatj-ng some extra.

effect of pyruvate. Rather than reject the ping-pong
,

mecþanism, McClure e b aL. rationalized their results blz

assuming ttrat pyruvate affects the affini'ty of the ellzirlrr€

f-or bicarbonate. The effects of pyruvate are d,iscussed

further in Section 1.3.2.4.

rn their study on the P1znrr"¿¡s carboxylase from chicken

liver, Barden et aL. (L972) avoj.cled- the cotnpl.icating effects

of pyruvate by only using low concentrations of that substr:atc.

tr{hire this does simptify the interpr:etation'it can be nrisleacli-r:g

to ignore data that do irot fit a rnodel bej-ng tested. At best

the mo<1el w1ll be a siinplifj.ed version of the true mechanisrrr.

(See Section i.3.2.4) . The oth.erv,¡ise comp::'ehensive irritial

velocity and product inhibition s't-udies of Barden et aL - were

reported to be consis'tent with a non-cl-assical Ping-Pong Bi-

Bi IJni-Uni. kinetic mechanism.

Barden et aL " have been crit:i.cized by vlarren & Tipton

(7.g74b) for assurning, on the basis of no publishecl evidence,

t1rat I{CO; a.rrd },{gATP i:,indomly bj.nd. to the enzyme at equilibrium"
5

wa-rren&Ti¡:tonusinç-;piglíverplzruvatecarboxylase'found
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that the s;'l:t':ady-state binding of

ordered p,rcc--ess wj-th the bincling

binding of tiCO;. They Point out

for the chicken liver enzyme, it

classical- ¡,iirq-pong mechanism.

ligATP and I{CO, rvas

of M9ATP preceding

that Lf this is the.

an

the

case

could. not obey a notl-

l. 3 . 2 , -ì The sec{uential model : From ínitial veloci'ty

anct produr: t- j-nhibi'tion stuclies on pig liver pyruvate carbo-

xylase, tr{ar:r:.r:n & Tipton (L974b, c.) have presented' data

wh:Lch inclical-e a sequential mechauism. They found the order

of substraLe bi-ncling to k¡e: NÍgz+, MgATP, HcO; and final-ly

pyruvate; lulrile oxalclacetaLe v¡as released befo:re the random.

release of l4g,\DP and Pi. Simila.r stud.ies on the revêrse

reaction j-nil.lcated a simple reversal of the order founcl in

the forwa.r<f reaction, although r:eciprocai plots inr,'olvi.ng

ox¿r.-Loa<-:et-.a1:-e were not includ.ed -i-rr the str-'tcly as they welre

downl,¡arcl cc)ncave. On ttre othe.r: hai-id doul:l-e reciprocal plots

ínvolving pyruvate tn¡ere linear up to at least 5 mM pyruvate,

ancl when I-IgÀTP was varied at di.fferent fixecL levels of

pyruvate j-n the rang-e 0.029 - 2"2 ftM, Lhe slope repJ-ot was

J-inear. Ii- v¿oul.d be interesting to see if tiris linea.rity

i-s n:raintained over aÌ'ì even broailer concen'l:ration range.

Às it st.arl.ds there are no incons.istencies between the data

ancl a seqr:ent:ì.al mechatrism.

Vlarr:eli ti Ti-¡r'con point out: t--l:at the sequentj-al- mechanj-erm

prov:i-des ¿ìn ex¡:,ltrnar'.ion for tlre l-ow ::ate of the ATP*P-i

isotopic excrharr<Je r:ear;tj-on (e.g", Scrutton et a.L., 1965).

llhe fact Lhat the rel-ease of Mgl\i)P and Pi is only observed

after 1-he ;:elea-se of oxaloacet¿rte suggests that enz]4ne-

Jrounci ca:-;b':¡ ¡"vl:iot:i-r:. (but not bi of .in ) somefio\^/ " traps " ti're
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l4gADP and Pi at their respective bindinq sites. White this
may well be the case, there are ottrer possible limítations
on the ATP-Pi isotcpic exchange rate. .Ashni¿rn & Keech (1975)

have nreasured the rates of varj-c¡us reactions catalysed by

pyruvate carboxylase. Some of the rates t.hey measured,

r:el-ative to the overal-l forward reaction, v/ere: overall
lieverse reaction, 3. 6"ø; pyruvate-oxal.oacetate isot.opic

exchange , 472; ATP-P-ì- isotopic exchange. ,..t*. As the overall
reverse reaction is considerably slower t-han the py::uvate-

oxaloacetate isotopic exchange reaction, the slov¡ siep in
the reverse reaction musL lie in the formation of ATp from

cõrrboxyenzyme, M9ADP and. Pi. This Same sl-ow step could.

f.imj-'t the rate of the ATP-Pi isotopic exchange.

Tt is interesting to cornpa::e the initial velocity and

p.t'ocluct inh.ibition patterns obtaineci with pyruvate carboxylase

from the various vertebrate sources studi.ed so far. These

are shown in Tables 1.3 and 1.4 respecti.vely. Only j.nter-

secting inj-tia1 velocity patterns r{ere o}:tained by McCJ_ure

ei aL. (1.971b), Warren & Tipton (1.974b) and'Ashman & Keech

(1975) . On the other hancl Barden et aL. (L972) founcl four
out of si-x plots to har¡e parall.el l-ínes " Each of these four
plots j-r¿volves pyruvate as either ùhe var,-j-able or the char:gj-nç;

fixed substraten and in each case c:nly iow concentrations

of pyruvate !üere used in order to minimjze 't-he non-linear
nature of t.he plot's. At higher co¡icentr¡rtìons of pyruva.te

al.I of {-he plots would pi:obab-ly become intersecti.ng¡ âs vras

found by Ashman & I(eech (1975).

lfhen the prodtict inhibit.ion patterrrs: ¿Lre comparerl the

on1.y <Lifferences between species occul: when pyruvate is the
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varied sLrbstral:e INote that mixe<l jnhibit-1-on .is essent-Jal1y

the same as noîI-competitive inhibition (Clel'a¡d' I970)l .

Warren & Tiptorl iouncl I'fgADP and Pi Lo be mi'xc-:d compet'itirre

inhibitors with respect to pyruvate, which in a sequential'

mechanism su-ggersts that ADP and Pi are tlle last to leave

the enzlane. The other grotlps each found MgADP and Pí to be

unconìpetj-t"j-ve witli respect to pyruvate. Altlrough Ashman &

Keech noted that in the ca.se of Pi, t-he lnhibition becctnes

non-colnpetitive at hi.lh pyruvate concentrat j-ons. I'tcClure

et aL" and. Baï:cle:l et aL. only used l-ow concelltratiolls ol:

pyruvate in ihe.i:: product inhj-bii:j-on studies, while hTarren

& Típton do noL indicate rvhat range they used" It is

possi.ble that jn each species the pyruvate concentr:ation

influences i:he procluct íniribition patterns as well as t-.he

initial. velocity patteïns. How this cc-¡u1d occur is discussed

in the next section.

I.3.2.4 Reconcilinq the models: One of the Pr:ob-l-elns

encounterecl by all rv-ho carried out initial velocity studies

on pyl:uvate c"=-rl_:o:<)'lase was exam-ined- by Easterbi:ook--smj-tir

et aL. in Ig'75" 'ITie problenr was tlLe non-l-inear na.ture cf

primary or ser:ortd.ary plots vrhere the pyruizate (or oxa-L<.¡-

acetate) concr=.n'br¿rtion was varied,. The cause of th-is atlrp.icai

kinetic behav.iour was an abortivr: decarboxylatiou of ll!ÙZ'"

carboxybj-otin v¡hir:h. occurs at lorv pyruvate concerttra.Lior:is,

Easterbrook-Srnitli e t aL " compared the ra-tes of Oxaloacef-;-'.i-e:

and Pi p::ociucl:i-on over a ::arrge of ¡ryruvate corrcentr:a--i-i-orr.s

and founcl tha-t Pi,. release exceedc-:d oxa--'l-oaceta'te producti-on,

especi.al-ly a-t -Lc¡w ler¡els of ¡-ryruval-e, rn the alcselrce o1ì

pyruvate, negl:'-g,L):i.e ÀTP Lrydro-lysir; occurre'j, indicating



tha.t 'the binding of pyruvate itas a prei-equisite for the

abortíve hyclrolysis. . The important point- he¡:e is that

because re¿rcti.on rates in the past had been measured in

terrns of oxaloacetate production, the alternative hydro-

lytic pathvray haci. not been detected and includecl in model

ral,e equations.

Easterbrook-Smith et aL. (I978 ) subrsequently measured

initial rates in terms of Pi release an+ found intersecting

Iines in reci¡:roca1 plots where e-ither MgATP or IíCO] was

va::-i-eci at several' fixed concentrations of pyruvate. These

resul'bs are incompatibte with a nechanisrn in -r¡hich Pi must

be :refeased before pyruvate can b.i-nd., âs any irreversible

step occurring before the binding of pyruvate rvould yield

paralleJ- lines in such reciprocai plots.

Ilasterbrook-Smith et aL. also founit intersect.ing recip-

roca-l p.Lots v¡her-r l"lgATP was varj-erd in the presence of alter-

native snbs'Lrates (2-oxobutyrate, 3'-f.-ì-uoropy.i:uvate and

pyrurrate) . Tliey claim that this refu.tes the ping-pong

rìecllan.tsm, bu'b unfortunatety t.hey rteasured dicarboxyJ-ic aciC

forniati.on w-L+-hout taicing i.nto accorrrtt th.¿ ai'te::native hydro-

l1'tic pathway" I have de¡ived an in-itjai velocity rate

ec¡r-raLion wlrì-cl'r describes the forrnat-.-ic-n of cx¿rl-oacet-aLe in a

¡:ing-ponrJ rnechauism wíth an alternatj.ve h1'dr:olytic pathwalz

inclutled (See }-j.g. I.3) . The fu-1-1. c1eri.,'a'¿-iotr and equation are

shonrn Í¡r an a¡rpenclíx (Section 1"3"'i) ' Lrut the impo-rtant result

is L:Ìrat: the sJ-ope l-erm now not ctrly beccrrrtes; depender:t on the

oxo-¿:-cid substi:ate concentr:at-ion, but aJ-so co¡rtains ra1-e

consi-ants wh.ich may be different for t--he varj.ous substrates

(i. <>",kA, k5, k_5, and

oathvr:ry is s j gnj-f j-cant

Snrit-h et aL. (i.e., if

k ). ff Lhe a.lte::native h}'ciro1ytic

2r.

under the corrd.-i-Lj-ons used by Easterl:r.'ook"
6

kq is not >> þ:- -) ,b
then their con-



cl.usion is noL .¿alici,. This e>';amp-l-e demonstrates the

to reinterpre t previc-rus l<incl-icl stu-dies, taking Ìnto

the alternative pat--hrvays fc-:r: cLecarboxylati-on of the

biotin inte¡:r¡.ediate .

))
aL o

neeci

accou-nt

carbo>ly-

The facL that pyru..rate car:boxyiase catalyses :'-sotopic

exchangre reac't-ions br:t-v,'een lt[cri\TP anrL Pi ancl between MgATP and

MqATP, both in the al:sence of pyru.vate, proves that, pyruvate

binding is no.L. essenti¿rl for the re.lease of MgADP or Pi. 'I'he

sequential patbv,ray descr-ibed b'¿ V/arr:en a Ti.pton (1-974b) anrl

Easterbrook.-Srnitln el; c¿L " (i-978 ) represents the pref er;rec1

pai:hway under certa-in s'Lead1,-state condit-tons, rather tl¡an

a unique and o]:1igator.¡ pat:Ìivra'y. Urrder dif f erent conclit.-j-ons

(those of tlie v¡rr:iour; i.sotopic exchar:ge react-'i-on:;, for exarrrpie)

MgADP and Pi are re-l-eased w:i'thoilt the prior bindj-ng of pl/ruvate

ancL conversellz pyr:uva'l-e can l¡ind to carboxyenzyrr,e in the

aÌ:sence of MgÀDP anr-l Pj," Thr: Ì'llvlR ancl EPR süudies of MikJva¡l

et qL. (1966) aird of lìcrect & Scrut'l-crr¡ (I974) shorv 'i:hat pyruvate

can also bind 'to the free for:rir of the enzyme.

These d-iffer:en1.- nodes of substrat-e bind:'-ng can be rr:aclily

explained if pyiruva'Le carboxyl;rse/ like transcarbcxylase,

has an active cent.re t-hat comprises two functj-cnal-ly clist-inct

subsites, thc-: rn,¡b1l-e b-Lotin pr:osthetic group p::orzidinq a -l- 
j-r:k

between the 1-wc-¡ (Scri;t--ton ei; aL. " 1973). Furtherrnore, when

tLrese diffe::ent mod-c:r,; of substrate I:inCrj-ng are incorpor:ate'J

into a single mechan-i.s;m, {:hel mË:chanism is analoqous 'Lo the

mechanism propc:s;ed fcr tra.nscarì:cxylase by Northrop (1969)

(Fj-g" I"2) except ior tlie ad"ditional- parthway of al:ortirze

decarbr:xyJ-alioir) . lïlict--her: obsei:vecl- kinr:tic patterns appe;ìr'

to rest'tIt fr:oin a ¡:i-ng-"Ì-)o¡iq or a sequenl:j-a.l :nechanism wil-l
depenrJ on the .rel¿.rt-j-ve vahres of the r:ate ccns;tants ir¡

the afternat-i-v,.: ¡:athw;:-12:;, and. on the experi-menl-a-l conclition-s,
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High concentrations of pyruvate wi-L.i- favour a sequ-ent-j-a1

carboxylases from differeni: spec-ies mzryPyruvate

same overall mechanism but have crifferent values

rate constants, and hence proáuce dj-fferent kj-netic

Reguirement-s for biotin c¿rrboxvla tion

first partial react.ion catalysed by pyruvate

the carboxylation of enzyme--bottrrd biotin

pathway.

share the

for some

patterns.

1.3.3

The

carboxylase is

from HCO3 and M9ATP
2-

-r- ,-L

)_ l4', Mo'
FICO; + MqATpz + E-biotin E-bioi:-i-nCO, + MgADP + I.i

acetYl-Coi\

This reactjon has a. requirenr.eni for two c1írza.l"en'l- metal J-ons,

which in the mitochond.rion would probably be fulfillecl l:y
.)r

MrJ"t. One of these is cornplexed tç ATP (lleech & Rarrit'¡,,

Ig67). Free ATp4- is unreactive and a corL¡retitive inhibi'Lor.

Some workers (e.g., Cazzvlo t Stop¡:ani, 1969 ) ha-ve sugge'"st'ed

1r-
that the !Ig'' required. in exc.ìss oJ: Rtp4- cioes not activate

pyr:uvate carboxylase, but ntere-L1i ellsures ther;e is noL an

inhibitory concent-ra'l-ion of ATI?4-'. I{ovzever, ttris inter-

pretal-ion is inconsj-st-ent v¡ith the j-nitia-L irel-r:cil-y kinetjcs

(Warren & Tipton, L974b). Bais & Keech (L912,) suggest that
)-L

free Mq"- incluces a confonnat-j-ona]- clr.ange in 't-he sheep l<-ì-dlrey

enzyme wrrile Barden & scru't-Lc' (-1974) fou^d that ¡lg2+

enhances the bincling of M9ATP ancr HCO;, (and uíce uersa),

to the chicken l-j"ver e.ïÌz)zme"

Monovalent cations a.re -r-'equi.r:ec1 fo¡ the first parti-a}

reaction, but onJ.y have a smal-f effect on |he pyruvate-

oxaloacetate excharrge r:eact:ion ([fcc]-r-r.re e|; GL., 197Ic) '

The specif-ic-ity for monoval-ent- caLiorrs depenCs ot-l the ¡rourcê

of the enzyme (Scruttcn & Yotrnq, 19'72,) . When 'L'he ovei:al1

reaction i-s rnon-il,orerlo the .ca.'t. ¿rnrl ch:[-c]r.en liver enzymes
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are activated most i:y Rb*, L1H; and K+' (MrcCl-ure eb eL.,

I971b; Barden & Scru'tton' L974).

The species of COZ involved in the reaction is the

bicarbonaLe anion. Initially t.his was showu for the

reaction catalysed by propionyl-CoA carboxyl-ase by Kaziro

el; aL. (1962') , who usea Hct8o, and. founcl that all three

oxygen atoms are incorporated írrto products" Subsequently

the bicarbonate anion was i.dentified as the su.bs-L:rate of

pyruvate carboxylase by Cooper: et aL. (1968). These

investJ-gators compared the incorporat.ion of l.¿tbel from 'n"o,
1Á,

and H-=Co' using low temperatnre (10"C) tc, slc'lnr clown

equilibration between the two.

Acetyl-CoA is required for carboxyJ-a-tion of chicken

Iiver pyruvate carboxylase (Scrutton el; üL., 196:j). The

rat liver enzyme, which catalyses an over:a11 forward

reaction in the absence of acetyl-CoÄ at- 2Z of \/nta-x,

catalyses an acetyllCoA-independent ATP*P-i- exchairge at

103 of the rate observed with saturatínt¡ acetyl-CcA (tqcclure

et aL. , 1971c) .

L.3.4 The Coupl.ing of ATP ilydrol-ysis t-.o Biotin

Carboxy lation

The free energy change (AGo') for Lryclroj.ysis of

carboxybiotin has been calculated. to I:e -ti'7 Þ'cal, and so

carboxybiot.in can be c1assified as a "high-ettergy" coml:,ound

(\{ooð. et aL., 1963). It is the hydrolysis of l'{c.iATP

[^c"' : -7 "6 kcal (tr{ood et a'1. , 1966) ] that clrives the

carboxylatíon of biotin. Three d.i-ffe¡rent rnechanisms have

beerr proposed for the couplir:g ot^ these trv¿r reac't-ions" T'i'ie:V
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are r'

i) a concerted nechanism without the for¡nal-ion of

a kineticalll' significant intermediate,

ii) enzyme acLivation, invoJ-ving the formation of

a phosphoryl or adenyl complex which then reacts wiLh

HCO
3',

iii) bicarbonate- activation with the formatj-on of a

phosphoryl or adenyl complex which then reacts wit.h the

kriotin ¡>r:osthetic group.

Enzyme activation by adenylation can Lre eliminated in the

cese of propionyJ--CoA carboxylase on the ba-si s of the work

of Kaziro et aL. (1962) and so j.s uni-j-kei-y to apply to

pyruvate carboxylase. Kaziro et aL. found that when ¡tCl

was used as a subst::ate, two l8c .tooìs were founcl in the

carboxyl group of methylmalonyl-CoA and one l'8o r*o^ *ou

incorporated into Pi" This is however, compatible v¡ith a

concerted m.echanism, ancl with a stepwise mechan.ism involving

phospho-rylat-ion as can be seen from the example belov¿.

(i) concertedmeclranism (iil stepwise mechanisrn

Arlenine- ribose Ade¡inc-ribose

to,

I
o
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o=P-o
I

o
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I
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I
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¿\ fi
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1.3.4.1 The concerted mechanism: In 1-he concert-cd

mechanism (shown ahove) proposed by K.rziro et aL. (1962.) ,

HCO; makcs a nucf eophitic at.tack on t--he y-phospllate of ,ATP 
'J

in concerL with a nucleophilic attack on the HCO; by the

1'^N'of biotin. The rnain evidence agaínst this ntechanistn

is the at¡i1ity of pyruvate carboxyl.ase to catalvse an

ATP-ADP isotopic excl:ange reaction which does tlot require

free Pi and does not involr¡e biotin. When thj-s exchar:rge

was detect.ed in chicken liver by Scr:utton & tltter (1965) they

assuned j-t to result from an abortive side reacLion, Itowr':Ver

recent experiments -in this laboratory indica+-e that it :i.s

part of the main ::eacti.on pathrvay (N.8. Phillips, utrpubl.isired

resul-ts ) .

r.3.4 .2 The activated. enz\¡me ntechan j-sm; This necha.nj-sn

v/as proposed by Scrutton & Utter (1965) and is supportect by

the model studies cf Kluger & Adarvadkar (I97'6't " llol^/err'c:I,'

if this mechan:ism applied one would expect the enz¡zme 'b-c

catalyse an oxa.loacetate-Hco; isotopíc exchange in the

absence of ADP;

E-Pi + Hco; =::\ u;?' =-B¿---. E-co2 eYL B -F oxaloacetate

Such an exchairge cannot be found (Scutton & Ut.ter, 191ìl'!;

Ashman & Keech, L975). To rationalize t-.his obseryation..

Scrutton & Utt.er proposed that the enzyne -is a-ctivatecl þ-'¡

hoth MgADP and Pi;

HCO
..Pi. 3

+ Pi
. äDI'

I v

E+ATP--æ-E

ADP

--*>

E -l- oxaloacetate
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If this wel:e the case, one woulcj. expect there to be

an i.so'Lopic exchange betweetl HCO3 and cxaloacefate which

does noL reguire l-rh':rsphorylat'ion of MgADP' However'

Asluna,n ói Tieech (f975) have shown that analogues of ADP

whicl-r a::e not phos:phorylated by the enz)rme (adenosine

5r-phr>s¡:h6sulpha1te and cx,rß-methylene ADP) v¡i11 not support

an HCol*oxal-oaceta.te isotopi-c exchange ::eaction' There
{

stilt remains the possib.i IiLy that Pi and ADP kjoth biud

covaleiltll' Lo the enzyme, but this would be most unlikely.

l-. 3 . 4 . 3 Sr-r.bs trate acl-ivation: As ihe poss-ibility

of sul:st-rate activation by adenylation has been discounted'

(sect-i.orL r.:.¿), onl-y activation of lJco; by phosphorylation

rernaiirs t-.o lle consiclered.. Several li-nes of evidence support

this ¡lechanism. ctrrboxyphospheite, the condensa'Lj.ou product

of bj-carbonate ancl phosph;rte, j-s the likeliz cancij-date for a

reac'L j,on itrt-.ermeilj.ate. Polakis

et aL. (l-g"Ì2, L974) , using ace1-yl-CoA carboxylase arrd

Ashman. & Keech (1975), using pyruvate carboxylase have

showr-¡ i-hat- MqATP is formc:d from lvigADP and carb.rmyl phosphate'

an analogue of the unstable. carboxyph.c.rsphate, Polal<is et

aL" alsc; :;howed LhaL bio'Lin is not inr¡c-¡l.ved catalyt'i-caIIy

-in f:b.e r:r:act.ion¡ ôs analogues of biotili substj-tuLed' at the

1'.-N, and therefoi-'e incapahle cf being carbo:<1'1-ated¿ can

suppor:'L i:he react,ion "

Ph6sphotrace'Lic acid., ()n tLre other hand, j-s atr analogue

of carr:br:xyphosphat-e which will not phosphorylate MqADP

because t.he labile C-O-P J.inkaqe is repla-ced by a stab-l-e

Cl*(ill2-P l.i-rika.ge. Thj,s compound js an effective .inhibito::

(l\slmt¿rn er i(eech, 1975) , aga:Ln iInpl-ì-cai-inig a ca::boxyphosphate

interrnedi-ate or tr;rnsition-s;l-ate conpJ-e>1"
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1"3.5 Tran sc;a:rrÌ¡o:< lation

. Transcarboxlzlat.ion, the second partíal reaction catalysed

by pyruvate carboxylase, involves tire transf er of a carboxl'l

group from the bioti.n pros'Lhetic E.rroup to a keto-acid

subs-b-r'ate:

ENZ-c¿-r::l:oxybj-cti:r + pyruvate =:+ ENZ-biotj-n +- oxaloacetate.

Pyruvate can be r-'eplaced l¡y 2-oxobutlzrate, 2-ketovalerate,

or f1uor.'opyru-/a,;e, but rvith a lower Vma.x (Keech & Utter,

1963; Clrer-rng & ì."7a1-sh, I976) .

1-sotopi.c e>rchange betleen [lt'c]pyruvate and oxaloacetate

occurs at. about lial-f tTre rate of the overal-l rea.ction

(Scrulton et cr.L., 1965; Àsliman & Keech, L975) " No acti'¿ators

are. rÉ-:cfuired for Ltris reaction, alLhor-tgh acet)¡I*CoA enhances

the rat-.e ot t-h-Ls excharnge catalysed by the rat, sheep anci

r:l:iicl..en enzynies by 2* to 3-folds (McCl-ure et a.L", I971-c¡

AshnLarr & Ker.:cir, 7972; unpuiriished observations).

Rose (J-g'lA) studied t-he stei:eochemj-stry of the second

part-iarl reac-:tion using prochiral [3H]pyrrvaLe and founci

firstly tLrat the re¿rction has a prirnary isol-o¡-,(j effect ancl

secoird.l¡¡ th;rt tlie transfe:: of the carboxy grcup from

ca-rbo>.<ybiotj"n tc i-ryruvate occurs w-ith rete:rtion of

configu::atj-on a't C-3 of pyruvate. ilose suggested that thj-s

result-- rnight be in-i:erpreted in terins of a concerteci mecltaÌlisrl,

as proposecl pr:cv:i-ously by I'{il-dva.n & Scru'tton, (-1-967 ) fro¡r

tlreir: .\liliiR s'Lucti.e:;" Cheung & Walsh (L976) larb.er used the

kine't-ic -i-sot'crLre r:ffec-L to clemons;t.r.rl-e tirat the s;Io".¡est st-ep

in t-he o.¡e::ai-i r:eaction was :Ln the carboxylation of ENZ-

biotín by /iTl.' arr.J HCO;" In additj-on, their calculatiotrs

indic¿rl:e,1. th¿il. (rltce pyruvate bound to the enzyne it was
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only :ir)ã conmit.ted t-o catalysis; tha'L. is pyruvate dissociatecl

frcm the enz)me without reacting one ouL of two times it'

bourrcL" As di.scussed previousJ-y (SecUion I.3. 2.4) Easterbrook-

Srnith c.:i. aL. (1976a) have shown that- the binciing of pvruvate

can br-L¡rg abour, de-c¿rr:boxylation of the ENZ-car:bcx1'biotin

without <:onc<,.mi-tanl-- formation of oxaloacetate'

1.3.6 The Bc'und Metal Ïon

A]l of -Lhe er.r-k:aryote pyruvate carboxylases stud..i-ed So

far have a tighti-r,' iround metal ion - either Mn2+ , zn2* , co2*
) -)-or lt{g¿j-, clepenr:ing ol"l the species (for reviev¡ See Scrut{--on

& YouIIg, 7.972). 'Ihe p:r:o'h"on-NMR stndies of Mri-lC'van & Scl:uLton

(1967) .i-ncl-icateci f-hat j.n chicken tiver pyruvate carhoxy-J-ase

'the bou.r^rci ¡,tn2* is l.oca'bed at the transcarboxr¡lation site.

Mil-clva:r fi. Scrr.lt-ton su.gges+;ed. that pyruvate bound with mono-

dent.r'L-.r+ co*crc-ijnation c.rf its carbonyl group to the enzyme-

1)-
bound- l,i-í1/'t-, and r,v¿ì-s thereby elect::ophilicall-y activateä.

Itowever:, the liJC-*OUt studies cf Fung et aL. (Ig73) anc1 tTre

proton'-liliR and IiPR sr;ucl-ies of Reed & Scrutton (I97 4 ) shol

'tl-rat f-)\¡rllvate b:Lricl-s too fai: from the Un2+ atom to be in t-'lie

NItr2* ir-iiie:r: co_orclina't-Lon sphere. These investigato::s

sugge.steci 'Lhat t-ire bouucl nretal is brrried deep :Ln the p::o't:ein

ancl thai- i-here is; a t-i9ht11z co-ordj-irateci waLer mcl.ecule:

J:etween tlte rne t¿i-l- aud bhe iryrr-rvate. According 'bo this

s;cheme t-he l{n2'f F,,r<rrnoir<-.s the acid.it}z of ttre briclg-i-ng r'v¿rùer

molecu-16:, whic:h lr1 turn promotes enoliz¿rtion of the pyrltv-.Lo,

facilitat,jng c;al:l:o;<yl transfer to the pyru'¡ate. IfohTeve.r, i'he

case for a- cai:al-yli.c ro-le of the bouncl metal has not been

proven,
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1.3.7 APPend-ix

Derj-vation of rate equation for scheme depicted in

Fig. 1. 3.

Abbrev-ta L.ions :

A IATP:I

OAA loxaloacetate].
p [plzruvateJ

E [enzl¡me]

EA [E..ATP]

Eíj [E . COz ]

ECP [E"co2.PYruvateì

E."c [E..Co2] (labite carboxyenzyrne)

Er ltota1 enzl'mel

As the rate is mea-sured in terms of oAA production,

v = k4aCP

Under st-eady state conditions
1.J.E

JE..C =

EC

Ic P+k-5

k P
3

ECP

6

k
6

k P+k-5 6

k k
5 6

k P+k
+

4
k+

T

I 
o-'

t_

1

k_
5

EA

ECP

-5

ECP

6

l< k k
6 ECP

k P+k-5 6

= ET (E + EA {- EC + E..C)

= ET AECP where 
^ 

is the sum- of terms above

Er,,7

I

I

t

kzTI
-1

I

I

j

5+
f--
L

E
ktA

hlovr ECP

So ECP
A-t-1
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andv=

ETor

{-

+

k E

a+t

^+1k
4

T

k + k2-1
kt

k
5

4

v

J

-1

= ttAL
t+

k k
5 6t-

L
k (r P+k )

4 -5 6

[,.,

l-

k

f-

I
L

P

I

+1I
_i

k4 (k-Ue + kr)

k-3 I
J

+1 + +I
k k

43 4

Thus in a reciprocal plot wíth varying ATP tLre slope wj.ll

be

k +k k k
6-1 2

k k P+k
64 -5kt

I
I

l
5+r

'l

Il

I

I

I



TABLE 1.]

REACTIONS CATALYSED IIY BIOTII'I-DEPENDF\IT ENZYI'ÍES

First partial reaction Second p;rrtial reaction

A. Carboxylases

ATP + HCO ADP + PJ-
3

14e
2+

ENZ-biotin

ENZ-'b-ioti-n-CO, r ENz-bj.otin
* acetyl-CoA {-=-\ + malonyl-CoA
+ propionyl-CoA +ê + methylrnalonyl-

CoA

..-J= 4 B-nethyi-
glutaconyJ--
CoA

--5-t + carbo>ly
gera.ny.l'-CoA

*:- + oxaloacetatc:
#:' + N-carboxyul:ea

ENZ*h:iotin CO ENZ-biotir:
2

2
0 i+ r- Hco

3

ENZ-biotin-CO, * pyr:uvate

-j-' ENZ-hi-otin + o:<a1o.^
acetate

ENZ-biotin
coz

+ ß-methyl-
crotonyJ.-
CoA

+ geranl¡L-CoA

* pyruvate
+ urea

I
I

L

B. Decarl:oxylases

EÌrlZ-biotin ENZ-biotin-CO
+ methylmalonyl-CoA J. +' pr:opionyl -

CoA

-t oxaloace'tate =J_-: a pyruvate

C. Transcarboxylase

Ir{ethylmalonyl-CoA + ENZ-biotin
#r propionyl-CoA + Et,¡Z-bíotin-

co2

acetlrl-CoA carboxYlase
propionyl-CoA carboxylase
p-methyS-crotonyl-CoÀ carboxyla se

geranyl-CoA car:boxy-la se

pyruvate carboxylase
urea carboxylase
methylmalonyl*CoA decarboxylase:
oxaloacetate decarhoxylase
transcarboxyl.ase

2
j

I

I

2

3

lt

5

6

7

I

9



TABLE 1".2

MOLECULAR T^IE]GI-ITS OF SO},IE BIOTIN-DEPENDENT ENZYMES

ENZYME SOURCB SUBUNIT M"W. s NATÏVE M.W
-?(x 10 ")

BIOT]-N-
CONTAIN-
ING SUB-
UNTT

Propionl'l-CoA carboxYlase

My aobacterium
stnegmati s t

Bor¡irre kidney2
Sheep l-iver I o

Pig l{eart 2

Hurrtan liver 6

"Acyl-Coli carboxyla se "

Turbatríæ aceti
(n.ematode )'l

Pyruvate carboxyla-se
P s eudont onas
cil:t oneLLo7,is8'e

MethylcroLonyl-CoA car:boxylase
Bovine k-ic1ney2 62

Pceudomonas
citr one L7.oLi sa 6 3

Aahromobactez. IVSs 7 B

Geranyl--CoA carboxylase
Pseudomonas
eritrone L LoLi s\

57

58

58

55

56

64

74

72

7B

72

80

73

96

500

7003

540

520 580

700

Large
Large
Large
Large
Large

Large

Large
LarEe

63 75 520 580 Large

58 O')OZ 661 Large

54 6s 454 530 Large

I

2

3

4

6

?

I

9

Ilenr:íl<son & Allen (l-979)

L¡rn et aL " (I97 9)

lK¿tzj-ro et aL. (196f)
Fa}l- & Hect.or: (:-.977 )

Sclriel.e eL aL " (I97 5')

Ka.l-cusrek el; eL. (1980)

Ivle.lzer et aL. (1978)

il¿rrden et ct'| . (l-975)

Cclien ¿1- al . (1979)

See Ch.aptc+r 3.t0



TABI,E 1.3

INITIAL VELOCTTY PATTERNS T'OR VARI OUS PYRUVATE CARBOXYLASES

VARIABLE
SUBSTRATE

CHANGTNG
FIXED

SUBSTRATE

OBSER\¡ED
PATTERNS"l
(1) (2)(3) (4)

PYRUVATE CONCENTR,\TION
(mM)

(1) Q) (3) (4)

M9ATP HCO3

pyruvate

MgATP

pyruvate

Ib

r r r 3 5,100 10

p r ïb o"o4-4.4 f3 o.o2s-2.22;,

ï

Ib

ITI

PI

35 5

?

i0

0. r-10

0.2-5

0.1-10

HCO
3

Plzruvate M9ATP

HCO
3

I rb o.o4-4.4 53
P

-'3

'3

IC

_c
l_ïP

?

?

Sources:

1

2

!i

4

a

b

(>

rat liver (McClure et aL', 1971b)

chicken liver (Barden eb aL", L972)

pig liver (i¡Iarren & Tipton, L974b)

Sheep kiclney (Ashman & Keech, 1975)

I represents ini-ersecting atrd P para'llel lines

Slope repl-ots \¡¡ere concave <lownwards

Doul:le reci.procal plots were collc:ave downwards.



TABLE I.4

PRCDL]CT -LI{T1J-RITION I(IT{ETIC PATTERNS

FOR VARIC)IJS PYRUVÄ,TE CARBOXYI,ASI'S

PRODIJCT
INHIBTTOR

VARITID
SUI]STRATE

TNHTBITTON PATTE
(2)b (3)(1) b

RNA
b b(4)

M9ADP

Pi

MgATP

HCO;

pyruvate

lfqATP

Ìico;

pyruva't-e

cc c

M

M

c

PT

M

c

NC

UC

NC

UC

c

UC

c c

NC

UC

NC

NC

NC

UC ucrNcd

oxaloacetate MgATP

FiCO;

pyruvat-e.

NC

NC

C

M

cc

MC

a. abbrev.iatictrs

b.

C compe{:it:-ve; NC - norì-compet.itive; UC uncompet-.-itive;

M - mixecl.

!or11c_eg_:

-l-. rat l.iver: (McClure et a.L., 197fb)

2 " chicke:r i j-r¡er (Barcleu et aL " , 7972)

3. pig f-irzer (Vlarren & Tipton, 7-974b)

4. sher:i: J<id-ne1z (Astl¡rran & Keech, 1975)

Referred -L:o as bo'h-h. mixed arrd non-cçmpetitive by Warren

ti itipLon.

AL low a"¡c1 high ¡ryr:u-va"te conctrrrtrai-ion, respecti-vely.

c

d.
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'Py

FTGT]RE I.2

STBADY STATE MODEL OF TI.IE TRÄNSC/\RBOXYLASE REACTÌON

pRopOSED By NORTr_rROp ( I9 6 9 )

the primary ping-pong sequence of the reaction

is shown in bolclface around the outsic{t¿ of the model-.

Alternative random pathways are shown near the centre. The

abbrevial-ions used are MMCoA, methylrnalonyl-CoA; PrCoA,

propi-ony1-CoA; Py, pyruvate; OAA, oxaloacetafe-
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FIGURE 1"3

A ping-pong mechanism for pyr:uvaÈe carboxy'ìase which

incorporates alte::native pathvüays of et:zyme c1-ecarboxylation.

As UCO. is assumed to be saturating i'Ls bir:c1ing is not
J

depicted.



CHAPTER 2

I'IÃTERIALS AND METI{ODS



)a

2.I }{ryLERTALE

2.L.L Bnzymes and Proteins

Albu¡nj-n, bovine serum; $-galactosidase (E.C.2.3.1-23),

grade rV f rom E. coLi; malate dehyd.rogenase (8. C. 1.l- .L.37 ) '

gl-utamate : pyruvate transaminase (n. C. 2.6 .1.2) , and glutamate:

oxaloacetat.e transaminase (8. C .2.6.1.1) each f rom pig heart'

3'-nucleotidase (E.C.3.I.3.6) ' type III from rye grass;

phosphory,Lase b (8. c .2 . 4. l- . 1) f rom rabbit muscl"e ' were

obtainecl fi:om Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, I'4o., U.S.A.

Catal.ase (8. C. 1. I1. 1. 6 ) f rom bovine liver; ald.olase (8. C.

,\.I.2.7) from rabbit muscle; thyroglobulin f rom bovine

th.¿r:oid $iere from Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden" Avidin from

egg white and TPCl.,-t::eated trypsin (8. C. 3 . 4 .4 .4 ) f rom bovine

pancreas v/ere from tr'Yorthington Biochemical Corp. Freehold,

N"J. , IJ. S.A. Pronase, (B grade) was obta.ined from Calbiochem.

(Aust. ) Pty" Ltd. , Sydney, Australia" Ferritin (C<l-f ree) f i:om

horse sp,Leen, was obtained from Boehringer Mann-heim, GmbI{'

W" Germany.

U::ease (E.C"3.5.-t"5) from jack bea.n v¡as tlte generous

gif t of D:: " R. L. BJ-alleJ"ey.

2.r.2 RadioacLive Chemicals

tu-l'aci ATP, t1 lca::bonyl-l4"] bioaj-rr, N-ethyl [2, :-r4c] -

rna1eimid-e, '"ro, scdiurl tlacl b j-carbonate, and soclium

n-L4Cl plrruvate were obtained. f roni ilhe Racliochemical Cen'tre,

Arnersham, EngÌand.. [c-3g]Coenzyne A was obtairred from New

England Nr.rclear, Roston, Mass., U.S.A. ly-32rlATP was a

gif t fro¡;r D::. Iì. H. S¡¡mons.
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2 .L " 3 General Chemi.cals

ATP (dj-sodium salt.' grade I) , CoA (gracle I), NADH'

2-nrercaptoethanol, DTE, flucropyruvaLe, oxaloacetic acid,

d-biotin, phospho (eno1) pyruvate (nonocyclohexyi-ammonium

salt) , sodiurm 2-oxobutyrate, soclium glyoxylate rnonohydrate,

sodium pyruvate (type If, dimer free), pyridoxal phosphate,

sodiurn dodecylsulphate, Trizma base, N-etiry-lrnorph,cline,

EDTA (clisod.iunt salt) and acrylamide rvere obtained from

sigma chernical co., st" Louis, Mo., u.s"A. sodium glutamate

and seinicarbazide IíCl (AnalaR) were ok¡tained from British

Di'ug Houses, Poole, Eng]and. Coomassj.e brilliant. bl-ue was

f r:om Schwarte /ttann, Orangeburg, N . Y. , U - -c " Ä,-, Lit-hiunt

hydroxl'pyruvate was ob'Lained from Nutritional Biochemical::

corp", c-leveland, ohio, u. s.A. p-To-1-uenesulphonyl-N-methyl-

N-n.itrosamide u'as from TCI., Tokyo, Japan. Oxa¡nic aci-d

was from K. & K. Labs., Plainvj-ew, N.Y., U.S"A' M-øClt was

preparecl from spectroscopically pure llq as descrj-bed by

Bais & Keech (I972) and standard.ized by atomic absori:tion

spectrophotometry.

t{ , N-methylenebisacr:yÌamide , N , N n N, }I*|etrame'thylethylene-

dianj-rre, thj.n layer cellul-ose and si-lica- geI plates were

c''btained f rom Eastman Kodak, Rochester,. l{. Y " r U. S. A.

Po-tyanii-de plates h'ere f rom Chen*Ching Tr:adi-ng Co. , Taipei,

Ta.irvan. Folyethyleneimine thin l.ayers v/cìr:e frorn Machery-

N¿rge1 & Co", Duren' GermanY.

PPO (2,5-diphenyJ.oxerzole) , POPOP i1' 4*bj"s-2 ( -methyl*

S*phenoxazollrf )-benzene) , and iodoaceLj-c ac-id were suppliecl

by l{cch-Light- Laborat-.or:'-es Ltd." , Buclcs, Iìrrc¡land. NCS tissue

so}ul:ilizer \.'/as frotn Amersham/Searle Cclr'¡:r", f llinoisr, U.S.Lt.
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Special enzyme grade arunonium sulphate vras obtained

from Mann Research Laboratories, N.Y., U"S"A" Polyethylene

glycol (6000) was fi:'om Union Carbide Corporation. Sucrose'

analytical reagent grade, \^¡as obtaj.neo f rom Colonial Sugar

Refining Co., Syndey, Aust.

DEAE-SephaceI, phenyl-sepharose and all grades of

Sephadex, Sephacryt and Sepharose were obtained from Pharniacia,

Uppsala, Sweden. DEAE*celiulose was obtained. from Vthatman

Chromedia (W. & R. Balston, Ltd. , trngland) .

The protease j.nhibÍtof , ,"Trasy1ol" was obtained fronl

Bayer Pliarmaceutical Company. , N.S.Ví. , Aust-.

2.2 METHODS

2.2.L Prepa rat.i-on a.nd Purification of Acetyl-CoA and

Pr ron 1-CoA

. Acetyl-CoA anii propionyl-CoA were prepared from CoA

anrl ac:etic anhydride or propionic anhydr:ide by a sliEht

modi.fication to the method of Simon & Shemin (1953). The

¡:roduct was purifieC by ascending chr:omatography on acid.-

washecf I{hatman 3 MM paper us-i-ng isobutyric acid-water-ammottia

(66:33:1) as Lhe developing solvent. The band was cut out

and eluteä v¡ittr waier. Only product v¡íth a 232/260 nm

extinctiorr ratio j.n the range 0.50 to 0.55 was usetl.

2 "2.2 Prote-i-n estimation

l)r:otein concentrations rvere d,etermined. by the spectro-

photometric merthod described by Lalrne (L957), using the

equation;

prot.ein concentration (rng ml-L) = r.55 o]'r|tt.,* - 0.76 A:
cm

60 n:
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2.2.3 Determinatj-on of Radioactivity

Samples dried on to so-lid supports (2 x 2 cm squares

of Whaturan 3 M¡/j paper) were placed in vials containing

3 mI of tolue-ne scintj.ltation fluid [0.3å (w/v) 2,S-diphenyl-

oxazole, 0. 03e" (w/v) 1, 4-b-i-s-2 (4-met.hyl-5-phenoxazolyl) -
benzene, in su.l.phur:-free toluene (Bousquet & Christiarr,

1960) I , and counted in a Packard Scintillation Spectrometer.

Liquid samples were p-laced in vials contai tring a t-en-f cld

volume e::cess of Triton X-100 scintiliation f l-uid (toluene

scint-illation f luid, âs above, and Triton X-l00, -l z3 v/v'l ,

and counted in a Pacl<ard Scintillation Spectrometer. PoIy-

ac-rylamj.cle gel slices \{ere inunersed in 0.2 0"3 mi- }iCS

solubil.izer-v¡ater 9zI (vlv) at 37oC f.c>r 4 h or unti.l colour-

less, 3 rnl of. Loluene scint-ill-ation f luid was added and the

ra<lioactivity counted.

2.2.4 Preparation of Sheel-., Liver Mitochonclria

All procedures for the isolation of mitochondria e¡ere

carriecl out at 4"C. Sheep lj-vers vrere placed. ot: ice ¿ìs

soon as possible after removal from Lhe animal-, and d.iced

into smal-i- seEn:ents. These segments were hom.ogenized in ¿i

Waring blencler rui.th 4 volumes (wiv) of 0.25 M sr-rcrose

containing 1.0-4 M EDTA. The bomogenate was centrifuged. at

600 g for 20 min to remove cell nuclei and whol-e cells, anC

the supeirnat;ri'r't fr.:c,fion cen'bri-fuged at 23r000 g for 20 mj.u,

The precipitated r-rraterial was resuspended in -i.0-4 M EDTA anci

centri-fuged asai-n at 23,000 cJ far 20 min" lthe precipitate

vras strspenclecl in a minimal volume of 10-4 M EDTA an<l f.rercze-'

drj.ed" Tlte d::isd rni.tochondria were stored in seale-d plasti.c
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bags at -15oC over silica gel-

2.2.5 Purification of Pyrurrate Carbox\¡1a s;e

pyruvate carboxylase was prepar:ed lrom f:r'eeze*dried

sheep and chicken liver mitochondria by the procedures

clescribed by Goss et aL. (1979) except tha'L a column of

DEAE-Sepharose replaced the DEAE-Sephadex co]-'uitn. The

sheep l.iver enz)ryne was usecl in all exper"i-nreiril's except

where stated othenvise.

2 "2.6 Measurentent of Propiony I - CcZr C¿r:';box','l.a se Activity

In this procedure Hlaco, fi>:ed in an ¿icid- stable form

is measur.d, while unreact"a ffIaCO, :Ls dr:!.rren off by acid'-

ification and subsequent dry-ing on p¿r-per sc.{r-iai:es" Assay

sol-utions contained 0. 2 !I N-ethizl¡¡.c,r:¡rholitle-ar.:etate buffer'

pH 8.0, 5 mM ATP, 25 mM xan14co3 (0.25 lroi-7/'¡moi-e) , 1" 5 nM

pr:opionyl-CoÄ, 10 rnM MSCLT, 100 mlvl I(Ci., l- rnl'f D'IE and up to

0. 05 units of prop-ì-ony1-coÄ carL¡ox)'f ¿rse i-n a r¡o]-ume of 0 ' 2 ml"

The r:eaction was initiateo ]¡y aci.cli'Licn ori en2ìYme and al-lowecl

to proceed for up to 5 mi.rl at 30oC L;efore i:oirrg quenched by

the addj-tion of 50 pl of 302 (¡,¡/v) t:rì.chlc¡¡':oat:etic acid.

protein was sedimented by centrifugrnE ic,i- L min in an

Eppendorf centrifuge and a 50 ¡rI sampl e wals: applied to a

2 x 2 cm scJuare of trVhatman 3 l4¡1 Paper" 'll]r:Ls 
"va"s 

d'r-ied for

5 min at l0OoC anci the remaining r:acij-oa-c.b.irri't-l' c1eter:mined

as described .in Section 2.2.3. Cne un.Ì.'b of enzl¡me catalyses

the formati.on of 1 pmole oi met-.hyl.mal-o-ltyl-*Co.iô¡ per tnin at

300c.
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2.2.7 l"leasurerrf::llt- of v¿rte C:r:r:boxy lasr: Activity

a)" The sp e c r'.r:op hot olrte {-r ic a-ss¿-lv system: This

continuous aSr;ey p.r:ocedur:e, based c:¡r that. described by Ui-l-er

& Keech (I963) inrzolves redr-rction of- 'che oxaloacetate

producerl by the py.rur.rat-e b;ar:boxylase reac'tion, usÍng maiate

dehydrogena.se, w-ì-th concomj.t:ant oxi.dation of NADH to NAD-F.

Assay solut-j-ons colr.t-ained- .l-00 rnlrÍ Tr-ts-Cl, PH 8.4, 2.5 m}l

ATP, 5 mM iv1clClr, 20 rirli{ Na}ÌCOrr 10 rLI4 pyr:uv'ate (sodj-um. salt),

0.25 mM arcetyl-Col\, 0.I25 mM NADI{, 5 units of mala'be

d.ehydrogenase artcl trp to 0. I units of pyruvate carboxyl.ase

in a t¡olurne of 1 n.L.

The .re¿rcLict-- h,'as mon-Lto:red. at 3ri} nm usiug ¿r Varían-

Techtr:on 635-D spectl:opho.t-orncLer wj.tli a celI bi"ock

thermostattecl at 30"C. The r:a.te or oxaloacetate synthr:sis

w¿rs calcu-la1-ed us;incj arì,ex't;iriction coefficient at-- 340 n1û

fo:: NADH of 6.22 ¡it',i-'I "r.,-"1 
(Dat^ison et o.L., 1969) " One r.i¡j-t-

of enz)ane catal-y:-;os thc= formation of I ptmole of oxaloace';¿ite

per min at :j0oc"

b). The r:a-d,jocheinica.J assay s;ysLem: /\ssay solutions

containecl 100 mÌ'{ T.ris-C1, FII 8"4, 2.5 mlvf ATP' 5 ml'1 MgClrr
1¿-

10 mM NaFl*=co.. (0"25 pci,/prnole) , .l-0 mM sodiur'¡ pynrvate,

0.25 mM acetyt-c,rr., and up to 0"06 units of py.r:uvate carl¡*

oxyf¿5s, in a vo_j.uiÛc of 0"5 nl" Thc rer.rciion v¡as initj-atecl

by the acldi tion o.r1 cilz)rn¡¡1 ¿r-rìr.l ¿rl-l-olvecl t-o proceecl :Îor u1: b'c:

5 rnin at 30oC Ï:ef.c¡::r: being g'.reirehecl by the ercld:itj.orr of

50 U1 of 2 I,L sc-:ini-c¿t::l¡azide FìCI. As we.ll as ternj.nating the

reacLi-on, t-his reac-Je.n'b dr-ir.r'es off ut:reacted HIaco, and

stabilize.s Llie c.;xal.o¡,ir:etaLe to.r:me.c] as its osazone deriva-t-ive"
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Protein was sedimented by centrifuging for 1 min in an

Eppendorf centrifuge and samples of 50 pI applied to

2 x 2 cm squares of Whatman 3 MM paper, dried at 100'C

f.or 5 mi.n, and the remaining radioactivity determined

as descri-bed in Section 2.2.3.

2.2.8 SDS-pol1z¿çrylamide Gel Ele.ctrophoresis

SDS-pclyacrylamide gel electrophoresi.s was performed

using Lhe discontinuous system of Laenunli (1970). Samples

were dissol-vec1 in J-oading buffer, v¡hictr contaj-ned 0.0625 I{

Tris-Cl. pH 6.8, 2Z SDS, 10eó glycerol , 5% $-mer:captoet.hanol

and 0.C02%,bromphenol blue, and heated at 90oC for 5 min

befor:e loading on the ge1. After elecLrophroresis t.he ge1

v/as stai.ned by straking in methancl-acetic acid-water

(50:10:40) containing 0.1? Coomassie Bril-liant Blue R250

and destained by shaking in mr¡thanol-acetic acid-wat.er

(5:10:85) 
"
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PURIFICÄ]]ION ¿\ND PROPERT.IIIS OF PI{OPIONYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE
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3.1 TNTRODUCTION

Whether or not the biotin-clependent erizymes are rel-ated

in an evolutionary sense, they are reláted to the extent

that they carry out similar reactions. However, to date'

there is insufficient informatir¡n to drarv general conclusions

about the catalytic mechanisms of these enz),mes. Some

comparative studies of the pyluvate carboxylase and prop-ionyl-

CoA carboxylase reactions are described i-n Chapter 6.

Structural studies of bio'b.in-dependerrt enzyines are ab.

varíous stages of refinement ancl Some silnj-iarities hat¡e

been pointed out. in Chapter 1. In this chapter: I descr:ibe

experiments on the purification a.nð. struci-ure of pr:opi..onyJ--

CoA carboxylase from sheep 1iver. Th:Ls source was chosen,

firstly, because the enzyme is quite abur.rd¿rnL in sheep

liverr âs one might expect- of e-n ani¡nal Lh¿:.t relies pr:iuLarily

on propionate as a carbon source for gluconeogenesis (ilar::ett

& Ballard, L976). Second1y, the enzyme ca¡r l:re obta.lned irr a

partially purified forni (specific acj:ivity abouL 0,1) from

material normally discarried durJ-ng tlre purifj.cation of

pyruvate carboxylase, which is prepared rou,tine:ly in th-is

laboratory.

3.2 METITOÐS

3 "2..L S-Carboxyme thylation of Cyst*:inyi Resjd'¡es in

Polypre 'b.ide s

The procedure is described for 10 mg of pr:oiein bu.t

can be scalerl up for larger arrtouirts. The protein was

dissolved in J- rn1 of A"25 M Tri:;-Cl pll 8"0, 2 mM DTIE along
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with 573 mg of recrystallised guanidine hydrochloride.

The tube was flushed with nitrogen and incubate<l at 37"C

for 30 nti-rr, after which time, 15 U1 of '1 M iodoacetic

acid in 3 M Tris*Cl, pH 8.0, vüas added. The tube was

aga.ì-n flushed- with nii:rogen and then incubated in the dark

at 37"C for t h. At this stage a small aliquot of the

so.-Lution was testecl for the presence of free sulphydryl

groups by reacting with dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) .

If the test \,üas posjtive, the solution was incubated a

fgrther 30 ¡nin ol: uni--il free thiol- groups could not be

cletected. hrhen the test- was negaLive, u.nreacted iodoacetic

acid was quenched b1z adci.ing 1ml of 20 mM DTE and the

sol-ution cliaJ-ysecl extensiveiy aga-i.nst either water or 0.1 Mr

ammon-ium bicarbonate .

1.)) Aini.no Acic'l- Analysis

Samples were hyctrolysed under nitrogeit in sealed

turbes with 1 mI of 6 I'.{ HC1 conf:aining one drop of 52 phenoi

(x,/v). Aft_er hydroll'5i5 at 1l_0"c for the specified time,

the hydrol.ysates were evaporale<1 to dryness and analysed. biz

tlre procedu,r'e of Pier, & Morris (l-960) using a Beckman 120C

analyser inod-ified as clescribed b}' Harding & Rogers (1.971).

J.Z"J llurification of the Subr:nj-Ls of Prop ionyl-CoA

Carbox Ia se

About 2 mg of pr:opionyt-CoÀ c:arbc-'xy1as;e was co¡rver:teC

to the S-carboxln¡ethyi- form as clescr-il:ed j-n Section 3.2.J-

ancj subjecLecl Lo prepa::ative SDS*polyacryla.mj-de gef electro"

phoresis in a- 7.53 pclyacry.lar,ricle gel" The bands were

v:Lsualizerl b-y soak-it--,g the gel i.n 4 14 sod.ium acetate (Higgins
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'& Dahmus, I979). The protein rvas electrophoretically

eluted, in the apparatus described by Synons (1978), with

0.07 M liris-Cl ancl 0.05U SDS' pH 8.3 for 16 h and then fo::

a further I h in the absence of SDS. The buffer was remol'ed.

by di.alysis against water and the samples freeze-dried.

3.2"4 I'repar.rt.i.<¡n of Apo-ferritin

Horse spleen ferritj-n (1 mg) was dj-alysed at. 4"C for

18 h against 20 m-l'I sod.ium acetate conta.ining 2 mM EDTA anC

10 mg of phenanLhroline at pH 4.6 and tiren fo::8 h against:

50 mM N'-el:hylmorpholine-aceta'be, 2 mM EDTA and l- nü gluta-

thione , pli '7 .5 .

'1 )Ã ß-ga1ac'tosidase As

The assay solutiotr conLained ß-galactosidase' 0.55

nq/m1- o-nitrophenyl-p-D-gal.actopyranosicle' I mM DTE and

0.I .\1 pot--assium phosphate, pll 7.2. llhe ah:sor:bance charrge

at 42A nm wa.s monj-tor:ed using a Var:ian 635-D specLrophoto-

metcr with thermostatted cuvette holder:s.

3 .2.6 Electron Microscopy

Sa.niples of enz),nre containing 0.05 r.rg,/rnl p::otein were

prepared llor.. electron nticroscopy by a nega{:ive star.ining

techn-ique l-:ased on the procedure r:eportett by Valentine et

aL. (1966) but modified- by using 4e; (w/v) uranf i cecel-âte

dj-ssolvecl j.n water (pH 5.0) as negative sta.in-ing so.lution

(Gott.-echall.- ei a-1.., L976). The protei.rr ru'as e-ither unfixed,

or cr:ossl.inkeo witlr dimethyl suberilnida'he (Davies & Stark,

1970) . Samples were observed and micrr-¡c{r:aphs taken w-ith a

Siemens .102 el-ectr:on microscop€: oper;rti:tg a-t 60 or 80 kV

accelerat-ing voJ-tage and at prj-rnary maqn-iiiications ranging
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from 30,000 X to 80,000 X

3.2.7 GeI E-lectrop

A Pharmacia- PAp' /30 4 30% 1:cl.yacrylamicle graclient-.

gel was pre-electrophorersecl for 20 min at 70 V with

electrophoresis l¡uffer, r+hj-ch consísted of 0.09 It{ Tris,

0.08 M boric acid ancl 2"5 mlvl EDTI\, PH 8.4. Protein sampl-es

(2.5 5 ug) were disso-l-rred -i-n el-ectrophoi'esis buffer

containl.ng I0% glycerol and 0"1? brcmphenol blue and then

loaded onto the gel. Aft-er an initial 15 20 min at 70 V,

the samples vüere electrophoresed fc-'r at l-east 2,000 V-hours.

3.2.8 Sephacryl S-300 (leI Chroma'Lc¡qraTrlrv

SampJ-es were loarled cÍl a 50 x 1.6 cm- co-lur'rn of

Sephacryl S-300 which had l¡ee¡r ec_¡uilj-braLed rvith 0.05 M

N-ethylmorpholine buffer, PH 7.5, corrtaining 1 mM EDTA ¿rrrd

0.5 nìI,I DTE. The prol:erins were e.ltited wit-h the same buffer

at a fl_ow rate of 0.|92 nL per min, collecting f::actions

of I.2B rnl.

3. 3 I]URIT'ICAT'ION

3.3. I Initial Extr¿rc't-iou a-rtcl Äntn6ni11nr Sul"phart-e Fraction*

¿rtic>n

Proi;ionyl-*f-loA carboxylase; was purified Lty suspending

120 cJ of freeze*d,r:i-eci sheep 1-tver: i¡ri'LochondL:ia in i750 ml

of extracLion buffer which contain.erl 25 lnli Trj-s-acetat-.e'

pH 6.7, 3.5 mþI M1CL, arril I.'7 m.M A'i'i." Ttre pH rvas maintaj-i:ed.

lretween 6, 5 ancl 6 ,-l du::ing acldi+-ion of tlie mitochondrj-a "

The suspension wa-sj s'tirrecl for: 20 ptin arrd undissolved

mater.ial ¡:emovecL by cent::ifuging ¿lt 23r000 E for 10 min
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at 4 "c. Amrnonium sul¡rhate \.\ras added 1-o t-l-¡e supernatant to a

f i naI concent-rat i-on of I.37 M while rnaintainin.g {¿he pH bct.,;ccn

7 .0 alrd 7 .2. The suspens ion v¡as sLirr:ed for 20 min and

preci¡rit-at.ed protein removed by cent-rifuging at 23,000 g for
20 min at 4"C. At this stage the precipitated material
contains pyruvate carboxylase whil-e propionyl-coA carboxylase

remains in the supernatant. Ammonium sulphate and DTE were

added to the supernatant to finar concentrations of 2.46 and

0.5 mM, respectively. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 whire the

suspension was stirred for 20 rnin, after which the precipitated
protein was collected by centrifuging at 23,000 g for 20 min at
4oc. At this stage the precipitated enzyme can be stored at
4"c for a few days or at -15oc for several weeks without loss

of activity.

3.3.2 Polyethylene Glycol Fractionation

Polyethylene glycoI fractionation gives a small increase

in specific activity and desalts the sorution prior to ion

exchange chromatography. The precipitate from the previous

ammonium sulphate fractionation was dissolved in 250 mr of
buf fer A, containing 0.02 lvl N-ethyrmorpholine-acetate, pH 7.5,
1 mlvl. EDTA and 0.5 rntr{ DTE. poryethyrene gIycol (6000) was added

in the ratio of 17 g per 100 ml of sorution. The suspension

was stirred for 20 min after all the polyethylene glycoJ- had

dissorved and then centrifuged at 18,000 g for 15 min at 4"c.

Centrifugation at higher speeds gave a pellet that was

difficult to dissolve. The precipitate was dissorved in
250 m1 of'buffer A and centrifuged at 231000 g for 15 min
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to remove any und-ì-ssolved ma.te-r:-Lal.

3.3.3 Ion E Chromatoq¡:'aphy On DEAE-'sephacel-

The sllpernatanL .solutiori f.rom the previous step was

added to a DllAfl-Sephacel cc¡Iulnn (5 x 30 ilm) r prerriously

equilibratecl with buffer B, contäi-ning 0.05 M N-ethyl-

rnorphgline-acetate, pll -/ "5, I n:rÌ"[ EDTA ancl- 0,5 mM DTE.

The column r\Ias washecl with ¿ì linear gra.clíent of 0 Lo 0.05

M KCI in one litre of kruffer B and the enzyme eluted with

a two f.itre gradient of 0.05 to 0.2 PI I(Cl in buffef B,

collecting the eluate in -15 ml- f racLious " The fractions

vJere assayed for protel-n collci3nt::ation and' ei:zi-mic acti-i"ii-'-'/

a.nd the frac-tions wi'Ch the high.esl- sp€rciÍic activity pool-ed"

SDS*gel elect.rophoresj-s of the !--oolecl fractions r:eveaied

six rnajor and a few m-inor pclyi:cr¡rtides (Fig" 3"1)'

3"3.4 H bic Chroma'Lo rî il.

A-mmonj-um sulphate (2.8 q pí:l: l-00 rnl-) was added to the

pooled fractíons frorn the DIJAII-Se¡:h¿rcel columrr to ernhance

hydrophobic interact-j-on. Tlre so-tution lvas loaded oi'I a phenv-l--

Sepharose colu.mn (2"5 x 2,A cnr) ¡-r.r:'ev-iousiy equilibrateci wil:h

Ì:uffer B pl.us 0.41 M am-irtcniunt sul,pfrate" Tlie enzyme was

eluted- with ar neqat-.ive 1'ìnear gr:lacI-ient starL ing wi'Lh 0 " 2 M

ammonium suJ-pha.Ì:e in tiuffer ll ¿rncl endirrg r'vith buffer A, the

to ba-l gradie-ni volunÌç: be.irrg B 00 nr1 " Þ'rac Lions were assal'ed'

for prol:ein cöncentllalion and erl:lyrr.ic actírzi.ty and {:he

fract-ions of h:i,ghest specific a¿-:ti'¿ity pooled. The enz-/me

$laei concentraterl by precipj-i-ai:ion r,rrith 2.46 M ammcnium

su]'phate ¿rnä cent:ri.fugerl at 23,tic,0 g fo.r: 20 min. Tire pelle',:

hTas clisso]-r¡ecj ;ln a minirnum vo]LiiI,te of C'" O2 I"l N-etlrylmorphol:Lne-
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acetater f-JIl 7.5, containiDg I mM EDTA and l- mM DTE' and

stored. at -15oC. Under these condj-tions the enzyme loses

20 A()ea oi its activi'by over 12 months. Eüzyme purifieci

to this stage was frequeutly hornogeneousr âs jgdged b)t SUS-

polyacrylamj-de gel electropho::esis, although faint contafiì-

inating bands were occêrsiona-lJ.y cbserved (Fig- 3.1) " The

specific acLivity was in the r:ange 15 27 units/mg. A

summal:y of the purir'ication steps and yielcl-s obtained is

shown in Tahle 3.1.

3"3.5 Discussion

The pprificat.Lorl procedure I have descrj.bed compares

favourabl-y with the var-i-ous procedures published recently

for propionyl-CoA ca::boxylases from dj-ffe::ent sources

(lr{eyer eb c¿L., I97B; Lau et; aL', L979; Henrikson ç Alleno

7-919; Kalousek et aL . , 1980; Grave-]- et a'1.- , 1980) . It is

irrteresting that llc:nrikson & Al-l-en and Gravel et aL. have

s:uccessfully used a monomeric av.j.din affinity colurnn. The

Ìrigh affinity of i'rai-.j.\¡e avicl:i-n for biotin IKD = IO-'15 lt,

(Green, 1963) I has hind.erecl the devel.optnent of a sgitable

avidj-n aff-inity colu.mii f-or pu:rify-ing natj-ve biotin-contaitring

enz\¡mes. Lise of an avicl-ilr rnonomer affinity column j-s a

possible all-ernat_ive to the hyclrophobic chrcinatography

ernployecl j-n this stucLy" This nta-y gir,'e hi.gtrer )'ieids than

i,lre 50 lOZ reco\/eiry obtained from the hyclrophobic cofumn'

Tllis ad-¿antage may l-re offset, ilowever,- by the need to

concentra-1-e or clesaf{: the 
"¡2r7flÉ 

irefo::e loading on al'I

a'v-iclin affi¡ity colu:ntl" (Llen::j.kson & Allen -Lose 25e¿ in

i{oiirg th:-s, ) . Hi'clrophobic c}rrc-rm¿r'Lograi:h1z Eav(: }retter r<-:sui.ts
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Lhan chromatography'rn agarose*i-texane-CoA. blue dex'tran-

Sepharose or l:iotin*SePhar:ose.

3 " 4 CRYSTALLI.z:ATION

Propionyl-CoA carboxylase is a large protein and the

deter:nination. of its three-di¡nerlsional structure by X-ray

crystal.J-ography may seein a daunting projec'L- However, the

structural information obtained by this pr:ocedure is

unsurpa-ssed ancl i.s essential for a detailed- unde::sta-ndinç¡

of the catal-y'Lic rnechanism" Although the crystals obt.ained

j-n thi-s study were not -large enough for: a tTrorough X-ray

diffract.ion study, the diffract-ì-on pat't:er:n obtained indicates

that 'Lhey are c¡f sufficient quality to wa.rrant fu::ther atternpts

(P " ¡l " Col.man, personal communication) . Ther:ef ore, I describe

here the cr:ystallization technj-ques I have applj-ed, successf¡r1

ancl unsuccessful- "

3.4"J. CrystaIl i:-ation Method arrd ÐescriPtion of Crystals

.A solut:Lc-rn of propionyl-CoA ca.r}:oxy.ìl-ase (2 mg/rnl, specific

acti.vity 24) in 2 m-L of 0"05 M lI-eihylrno-rphol-ine-aceLate,

pII 7 "5, w.itTr I nM DTE anci. I mM IIDTA vzas gently sti¡red at

ïoorrl t.emperat--u:re irt a smal-l glass botfl-e' A satur¿rteC

so-l-u1-j.on of amrnoniurn sulphate pIì 7.2, r.¡a5 ¿¡ttled dropwj-se

untj.l thc,: solution became quite 1-url-r:i.cl. Ä small volrtme of

water: was aCtdecl sù t--hat the soluti<¡n appec:red onJ-iz siightllz

turbj.d. The bott.Le v¿as tllen stored-at 4"C, covered by an

inver.i:ed beaker, so that. slorv eva¡>cratir:n of the liquirl

coul-cl occr.rr'" t:\fte-r: se-/era-i weeks a sanpì-e of the suspensi-on

v¡as clilui:ed in'b.o a 502 sa'turated. so-Lutioil of atlLmoniunr
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sulphate pH 7 "2, ancl examined rvith a d-i-ssectj.ng microsciope

r^/ith polarizJ-ng fill!.ers attachecl. I4any cry,stals corrld be

seenr âs well as amorphous clumps of precipitatecl protein.

The crystals were hexagonai bipyramiclal .in shape and

generally uniform in size, with a rlia-neter of approximately

0.1 mm (Fig " 3.2) .

SeveraJ- crystarls were picked ou't of the mother lic¡uor-

w-ith capi-llary tubes and washed thor:o';rqhì-y in 50% satu::ated

ammonium sul.phate sol.ution beforc+ being assayed for enzyrni c

activity. The crys't-al-s dissol.ved in ,r-ssay solutisn and still

retained enzymic activity"

3,4.2 Vapour Díf fusion itlethod

The vapour diffr-rsion rnethod v¡as used in ai: a.ttemp't to

grow larger crystals. In ih-ì-s proced'.rre, enzyme irr a srnal-I

volume of ammonium sulphate soJ-ution is placecl in an air:-

tight conta-iner a1ong v¡i.th a reservoj-.r of anmronium su.J-phc.Lt:

solution at a d.if fe¡:ent concentr:ation" A sl-ov¿ equil-ilcrati<.¡n

of vapour pressures occurs, the rate ¿rnd endpo-irrt: of which

depends on the relative volumes and salL concen'l-rations of

the two solutions" -Ln a1l. of the concliti-ons ust:d. the enzvme

failed. to crystaJ-lize. These condi.t-Lons ar:e s'-r,r¡ma.rj.zed. j.n

Tak¡Ie 3 .2 "

3. 5 PROPBF.TTES OF PROPïOi'lY'L-Co.\ CliäFJOXYl,i\Í'iIl

3. s. -t Ami.nc l\cj.d Compos-ii--:'-on of the llatir,'e Enzynre

Amino acid anal.yses were perforrned" on each of three

high purity prep¿irations (as jr"rdged l:y SDS-¡:o^ì-yacr:ylamioe

gel electroplro::es-is) c¡f pr-opi.onyl-.CoÄ carboxylase" Acj-C
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hyd.rol_-ysj_s was ¡:erformed for 24, 48 and 72 h and in the

case of threonine and serine the neasurements were ex'bra-

polateci. to zero Ïrydrolysi_s time. The results of the

analyses are shown j.n Tabl-e 3.3 , A comparison of the

a-mino acid conrposit-ion of propionyl-CoA carboxylase with

a r:eference se!: of 207 mutually nonhomologous proteins

(Reeck ç Fisher, L973) is shown in Table 3-4- The

composition is not partj.cularly unusual, with all except

two amino acj-ds falling ivithin one standard deviatioir of

the prspl¡latj.on mean of the reference set. Phenylalanine

and arginine are present in slightly higher than usual

pi:oportions. Vühen the basic (Iys + arg + his), arorna.ti.c

(phe ''r Lyr) or hydrophobi.c (.leu + -i-Ie + val -F ntet + phe)

residues are lJrotlPed, propionyl-CoA carboxylase has slightiy

mol:e basi-c aud a-r:omatic residues and slightly f--ewer hydro-

ptrob.tc resídr-res t.han the average (ral:Ie 3.5) '

3 "5.2 Anino Acid Conrposit.ions of the Subunits

The subr-lrr-i-ts v/ere separated electrophoret-.ically, as

descrj-bed in t-he Þlethods chapter. After 2L Ìr hyCroJ-1'sis,

each subunj-i-, rvae subjected to amino acid analysis. The

alnino acid com-positions are shown in Tabie 3 " 6. Coinpa-risotrs

with -bhe corrpositi ons of other hioLj-rr-depenrlertt enzy;nes al:e

descri-k¡ec-], ìn CÎr:i.pter: 5"

3.s"3 Subu¡ -i.-i- i4ol.eci.l -l¿¡-r'¡Ieiqht s

SDS-poliracl:--5zl¿¡1i¿" gel elect::ophor:esj-s of propionyJ--'

CoA carboxy-l;'.se -reveais tl-rat j-t -is conrprisecL of two d-i.tferent

su]:units (Ì'j-g. 3.I) . :[t j-s unlikely tha-' 'the tw-o po:l-y-

peptÌ-ctes are t-he pi:oduc't-s of a cleavage by ptrciease of ä
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single large potypeptider âs enzyme purified in the

presence of the protease inhibitor Trasylol (> 100

units/ml) has the s¿une appearallce on SDS'-polyacrylamide

gels. Dei:sitometric scans of stained gels índícate the

molar ratio of the twc bands is very close to unity.

The molecular weights of the subunits \llere measured

by electropi-roresis in lo? polyacrylamicle-SDS, along with

markers (Tak¡Ie 3.7). To accuraLely deterntine the r:elative

mcL'ilities of the proteins, a track which contained all of

the mai'kers and also propionyi-CoA carboxylase was cut cut

of the slab ge1 and scanned at 515 nm usi-ng a Varian spectro-

phot-ometer with a ge1 Scanner attachmenL. Tire mol-ecular

weight.s and relative mobilities of the proteins are shorvn

in Figure 3.3. The estimatecl molecul-ar lvej-ghf-s of the two

subunits of propionyl-CoA carkroxylase ¿lre 58,000 and 72,400.

3.5.4 Localization of the Biotin Prcs'Lhetic GrouP

The Ì_riotin-containing subunit w¿:.s; -irl.entified both by

bi-oLin arìsay of isolated suburrits and b]' sDS-poryatcrylamide

ger ereci::ophores j-s of avidin-treated u,t"u,*.à (Lau et aL. ,

LgTg) " Itr tþe first method the subunj-ts were separatecl

a-s described in the methods section and individually hydro-

lysed for 2.7- h. The Ì:i.otj-n cotrtent of ea.ch vras deLermined

b)' tlre m<¡thorl of Rylatt et al . (1977) . 'Ihe 58'000 dal.ton

su]¡tuiit- r:ontained. no biotj-n whi.le the 72r0tl0 da1Lon subunj.t

contained 2.9 nmol of biotin perr 0.47 nig of pr:Iypeptide

(measurecl i:y arnj-no acid analysis) rvh-icl'r ccrresponds to

0"44 moles of biotin per mole of su.bunit" The low ratio of

bioLin to stit¡unit is d.ue to loss of h¡iot,i-n <iuring acid
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hy<lrolysís.

The above fin,Jings were confirnted in t-he following

manner. propicnyl-coA carboxy!¿-.rs (5 ug) was mixed with

5 ug of avidin in 10 ul- of 20 mll N*ethylmorpholine,

pH 7..5, fOr i-0 min at rocm telnpe:rature. llhis solution was

then prepared frtr sÐs-el-ectropho:resis, omittíng the usual-

heating ste¡r. 7. sample of propi.onyl-coA carboxylase with

no addecf "rv-irfi.n "\¡as 
prepared in the Salo-e \^/¿Ly" These \'vere

then sr:bjected to electrophoresis in a 102 poJ-yacryl.amide-

sDS slab ge-l.. Th.e avidino bY conrplexing vvit-.h biotin'

decreasecl ttre mobility of the iarger subunit, while the

rnobility of tþe smalle:: subutrj,t- was uncha-ngect (Fig. 3.4) '

Furbhertnor(:, nearl-y all of. ther arri-clin treatecj' 72,000 dal-ton

subunit had decreaser.l mob-ility" Thus l:iotin is at'tached to

the 72,000 dal'Lon subtlni-L but not-- the 58,1"00 dalton subunit'

and nearly all of the /2,000 d-al'L.on subunits ha-ve l¡iotin

attachecl.

3.5.5 El-ectron Mic:rosc

Electron microscope stucli.es v/ere undertaken in an

effort to eluciciate t.he quatei:i:iary structur:e of p::op-iony1'-

coA carboxylas'.= " A'ltiror'rgh mairy hi(jh resorut-'i'en images

\¡Vere obtainecl, they l'lere Very ccmplex arid bore no r:esemblarice

to arry of the lcriown p:--o1-e-tu suÌ:un:i-t arrai'l,gelnenLs (Fig' 3'5)'

It is possibli: i:he molc'.i:ules were CarLrageC and' fiat-l:ened by

the stajlnirrgr pr:ocedure, bu+: this -is unl-ì-kel.y as sjmilar

project.j-ons weï'€) observecl when 'i:he sample was preparecl irom

a prote:Lu solu-t-.j,or: contaj.ni-rrg olle or more sul¡strat--es ancl

also when tire É)nz)¡1ne was c.r'osslirrkerl wj-th rlimethylsukrerintj-da't-e:
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before staining. Furthernore, the apparent- dj-amete-r,s

of the molecures were r30 160 å, the size expec'tecj of

a protein with molecular weight of about 500,000. troi-

example, pyruvate carboxylase (480,000 daltons) ancl

gluÈamate dehlzdrogenase (300, 000 daltons) have appierent

diametei:s of I55 165 å. tta 110 ii2} å, t"spectively vrhen

prepared for electron mic.roscopy by the sane ärethod ¿ìs was

used he::e for propionyJ--CoA carboxlzlase (Mayer et aL. ,

1980).

Samples ef propJ-onyl-CoA carboxylase p::epared for

electron microscopy j-nvariably contained aggregat-ed rnole'-

cu1es. The size of the aggregates ranged frori short chaj-ns

of a few molecules to large clumps of Trundrerls oÍ rnol.ec';il-cr;.

Some examples are shown in Fig. 3.6.

3.5.6 Pol-yacr1'lamide Gel. Electi:ot¡horesis of l{at-ive

ryxy49

When electrophoresed under non-clenaturj-ucf condi L:Lons

in a 4 - 30å pr:lyacrylarnide graclient gel- v¡j.'Lh thyroçlobLrl.i.tr

and ferritin as m¿r::kers, propionyl-CoA carbo>-yl,ase Ìl¿r.d. a

mobj]-ity which col:responded to a p:rotein c¡f 81t0r000 clai-tons;

(Fig. 3.7). Il-l-ectrophoresis for longer: time prer:Loäs gave

similar resul-ts.

3.5.7 Gel Exc.:lusion chromatoQra¡'rþY

The elutiotl of propionyJ--CoA carboxyJ.ase from Sìephacry]

S*300 was compai-'ei1 v¡ith that. of thyr:ogJ-obulin and fe:::rit'j-¡r"

The propionyl*Co.rt carboxylase \,vas loarled- on 'bhe col-lunn ai:

a concentratj-cn of 50 y,¿/nrL to rnin:LlnLze pol-vme,rizatj-c>r,.

rt elr|becl in tire s;ame ¡:osj'tion as -Llrlzreglobui-in v¡hich tras-;
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a molecular lueight of 669r000 (T¿rprtani ç lrjoj¡uo, L969)

(Fiq. 3.8).

3. 5.8 Sucrose Densitv Gradi.ent Centrifuqation

Propionyl-CoA ca.rboxylase rvas sedi:me-n1-ed in sucrose

density gradients under various conditions" Tlrere were

usually two peaks of enzymic ac'tivity j.n 'f-he seclimentation

profile (Fig. 3.9). The nrajor pezrl< always sedimented

slightly faster than thyroglobulin (668'000 daltons) and the

minor peak slightly faster than 'l-he thyroglobulin c1-imer.

Although some treatments affected. the relative sizes of the

tlvo peaks, their sedimen.tatiorr co*"effj-cieni:s vrere nof. much

affected and ,the trough betrn¡een the peal<s clirL uot reLurn couip-

leteIy to the h¡ase1ine. A typiciel" calibration curve -is sirown j-n

Figure 3.10. In this experiment. the apparent molecular vre-i-c¡ht-.

of propionyl-CoA carboxy-l.a-se was 7lA,000.

In a different experimeu'b a f::er:h112 p::eparerl crude

mitochcnclrial extract rvas sedimen'i:ed in a sucrose clensity

gradient. In this case only a sinqle peark a-ppeared jn the:

activity pr:ofiIe of the gr:adietl*'" The ð-JJparent molecular

weight in this case was Bl-0,000 lrri''¡ ' 3.11) "

3.5.9 Discussion

Sheep liver propionyi-CoA carbo-xlzlase contains non-

identical subunj-ts a larger, biot-.in-counti-ng sul:unit of

molecul-ar weight 72,OAO and a snta.ller, rrotr*biotin-

containing subunit with ¿r ;nclecul¿rr weigilt- of 58,000. Witir

the recent pul-'lication of the s'.rbunit mc-'lecuiar weiglrts

of varj-cus other biot-in-clependent el:IzyrnL:s (see T'ahrle I.2')

it has become apfrarent tþat this st'.[¡unit arra-ngernent is

similar to thaL of sevei:;:.1. of tilr'': cl:her bj-ot.--ir: onz)zlnes'
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n.amely 3-methylcrotonyl-CoÀ carboxylase, geranyl-CoA

carboxylase and p1'rr'rvate ca-rboxylase from Pseud'omon'cts

eitToneLLoLis. Such si-milarities are to be *xpecLecl if ,

a.s has been suggest-ed by Lynen (Lynen, L9'75; Obermayer &

Lynen,LgT6)thegienesfora-tleastsomeofthebiotin-

containing enzymes are derivecl fr:om a conlmon ancestor" A

further examinaLíon of the rela-terlness of the biotin-

dependent enzymes lvas undertaken by compar:ing amino acid

compositj-ons, an'J the results of this comparison are

presentecl in ChaPter 5.

Investi.gations of the molecufar r'rej-ght of sheep Iive'r

propionyr-óoa carboxylase by a range of 'techniques retu'ned

values of between 670,000 and 840,000. vühile this is in

aqreement with t.he nro-l-ecular rr¡eight' r:eported' for the elìZlyrne

frcmpigheart(Kazj-rc>etcL',1961)rseverallinesof

evj-cience indj-ca'L.e Lhat the vaiues o.b'Laínerl are apparent

molecular lveights of a- Self-associati.ng enz)Ttle. when 'che

enzyme is ""ut*"¡tercl. 
j.n a sucrose c¡:nsit)' gra,dient' moro

tJran one peak of ercti.vity is frequer|b.1-y founrl. lVheu

sainples from each pea)< are examj-necj Lry electron lnicroscopy,

a krigh pro¡:or:tion of paj-i:ed pa:--t-:Lcles ca.n be seen irr tire

sarnple f::oln the fas[:eL: seciimer'tín9 peak, while a high

proport.iorrofsirigl-eipa-rticlescanbeSeeninthesample

from the si-ower seclj-mentinq ¡:eak. -Ln l:oth samples, a rancJe

of hì-gher order a-gg1:egates can a-l-so been seen ' but most of

the part j-cles ar:e present as monomers and climers. The

þigher orcLer aggreçlertes pr:obabì.y Îc-rrnted in the tirn'e clur:i¡g

lvhich 1-hre Eradient.s 'ry'erê fracl::-i-ona'tc-r'C arrd the enzylne l-ocatecl'

The facl- tha.t- tlre slov¿er sed-LrnenL:Lnç¡ peak was qu.i'be sharl'r
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and well separated from the fast-er peak indicates that the

aggrega.bion-disaggregation process is slow under the

cond.j.tions usecL for centrifugation. As a significant--

number of aggregates are formed during the fractionatj-on

proc,ess (whether at 4oC or room tentpera'Lure) i:he relal--ive

slowness of aggregatj-on during cen'trifugation might ir<': ciue

to high pressures be-ing unfavourable to a step in the se.l-f'-

association process wit.h a positive volume change" Furtkr.er"

electron rnicroscope studieS \,fith various preparatj-orrs c¡f the

enzlrme invarj-ab1y revealed a range of aggregate sizes " Of-

the various treatments applied, such as differellt bufl=ei's,

high and low sa.tt, Llrea and Triton X-100, none were c:r¡-lable-

of preventinq aggregation. The aggregales wel:e alsc¡ prîesent

v¡hen phosphot.ungstic acicl was used as a stain in prepar':LnE

sarnples for el-ectron tn-i-croscopy.

Given that sheep l-ive.¡: propionyl-coA ca:rboxylase is e

sel-f-asSoci.ating enzyme, the apparent ttiolecular vreígh'bs

observed are prcrbably greater than that of the sinç¡]e

molecule. Bv anal.ogy with other proteins, pr:opionyl*'coA

carboxylase. pr:obably ìr;rs an o4ßq subunit compcrsitioir and

t-hus a mo-lecular: weight of about 520r000" The enzyme has

recentll¡ been pur:i.fied from hurnan Iiver, whe.re it has cul'*

units of 72,00Û and- 56,000 dalt.ons ancl a molecuì-a:r we:ìght-

of about 540,000 (Kalousek et aL.,I9S0)" /\ggregatic¡n was

not reported"



TABLE 3. I

PURIFICATTON OF PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE

PROCEDURE VOLUME
(mI)

TOTAL
ACTIVITY
(units )

YIELD
(?)

first ammonium 1360
sulphate super-
natant

second ammonium
sulphate pre-
cipitate

I7e¿ polyethylene 2L0
gIycoI

DEAE-Sephacel
chromatography

hydrophobic
chromatography

L046

467 1030 ]-L,44O 0.09

718 5,130 0.14

300 756 296 2.55

200 584 24 .4 23 .9

100

98

67

72

56



TABLE 3.2

CONDl TIONS TN WI]TCH PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE DOES NOT
CRYSTALLI Z E

ENZYME SOLUT'ION RESBRVOIR SOLUTION

ENZYME
(mslml)

AIVII"TOI{T UM S ULPIIATE
(g saturation)

AMMONTUM SULPHATE
(Z saturation)

A 3.4
4.0
4.7
5.4
5.9
5.3
4.8

50

40

30

20

l2
2T

29

60

60

60

60

50,
50'
50'

45,
45,
45,

55

55

55

B 4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0

40

40

40

40

40

D. 4s

47 .5
50

52.5
55

B

A.

c

Propionyl-CoA carboxylase, specific activi'by 10.6 irr

20 mM N-et.liyJ-morpholíne-Hc1, PH 7.2, I mM. DTE. Volu-me

20 Ul i-n perspex at room temperature.

Propi.onyl-CoA carboxylase' specj.f ic activity L7 -B in

20 mM N-ethyJ-morpholine-acetate, pH 7 "5, l- mM DTE.

Volu¡rre 100 Ul in glass at 4"C.

Ammonium sulpha'Le in 2 ml- of 0 "2 M N-ethylmorpholine-

acetate, pH 7 "4"

Ammoni.um sulphate in 1 mI of water', pH 7 "2.D.



TABLE 3.3

AMINO ACID ANALYSIS OT' NATIVE PROPIONYL_COA CARBOXYLAStr

RESÏDUE HYDROLYSTS T

24 48

IMEA (HRS )

72
c

MEAN STANDAR.D

DEVÏATION
nmolr/I30r000 ng

Las

his

arg

a,sû

thn

sev

gLr

pï'o

sLa

aLa

ca8

uaL

met

LLE

Leu

tun

phe

68

3B

74

10r

60

72

101

58

93

89

23

81

35

70

BT

45

59

6B

36

76

95

59

69

99

53

92

93

23

B4

35

70

B4

44

6I

70

37

7B

95

59

67

99

48

92

92

22

82

36

74

82

45

61

69

37

76

96

L.2

2.9

?q

3.0

2.7

1.9

2.3

5.0

1.5

4.2

l_"1

5.0

1.5

2.7

3.0

r.5
1.3

-.bb.l..

74b

99

52

92

92

23

B2

35

72

B2

45

60

a

b.

Three sarmples of propionyl-CcrÀ ca.r:bo>;ylase !'\¡ere each

h¡,-drol)zsed for the indicat.ed times ancl the subsequent

analyses aver:aged.

Extrapolated to r-ero hydrolysis tí¡ne"

The molecular rveight of ì'ìrr o. ß subu¡rit pair j-s 1301000

(see Section 3.5.3) .

c



TABLE 3.4

COMPARISON OF THE AMINO ACID COMIPOSITÏON OF

PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE WITH A REFERENCE

SET OF PROTEINS

AMINO ACID
RESÏDUE

PROPTONYL_COA CARBOXYLASE
MOLE å S.D.

REFER-ENCE SET
I4EAN MOLE U S. D.

Las

his
arg
asû

thr
ser
gLæ

p!'o

sLa
aLa
eas

uaL

met
'7, Le

Leu

tar
phe

5.9
3.2
6.5
8.2
5.2
6.3
8.5
5.3
7.9
7.8
2.O

6.1

5.2

0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
o.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.r
0.4
0.1
O.¿t

0.1
0.2
0"3
0.I
0.r

6.5
2.2
4.4

r0. 6

5.7
6.6

10. 5
4.8
8.1
8.4
2.3
6.7
I.9
4.9
B.I
3.2
3.7

2.7
r.2
2.0
2.6
1.9
4.8
3.4
2-r

2.7
2.0
1.1
1.8
2.5
1.6
1.4

2'l

2.8

7.0
3.0

7.L
3.8

The amino acid composition of propj-ony1-CoA carboxylase.
shown in Table 3.3 is expressed here in mole Z" The refe.retlcF-.1

set of 207 non-homologous prote-i-ns is taken from Reeck &

Fiskrer (1.973). The standarcl deviations in the reference se'L

represent the variations among clifferent proteins while the
standard deviations in the propionyl CoA carboxylase
cornposition rep::esent errors i.n est-imation.



TABLE 3.5

COMPARISON OF THE CO¡4POSITION OF PROPTONYL-COA

CARBOXYLASE WITH A IìEFERENCE SET OF PROTEINS

TYPE OF RESIDUE PROPTONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE
z

REFERENCE SET
? S.D.

basic
(r+R+H)

aromatic
(F+Y)

hydrophobic
(r+L+v+F+14)

15.7

9.1

23.9

13.1 3. 6

6.9 2.r

25.3 4.L

The data are taken from Tab1e 3.4 and grouped according

to residue type.



TABLE 3.6

AMINO ACTD COMPOSITION OF THE SUBUNITS OF

PROPIONYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE

AI\ÍINO ACTD 58, 00c SUBUNIT 72,000 SUBUNTT NATTVE EltZy.yE
(mole I )

Lye

his

a?a

asæ

thr

aer

gLæ

p?o

sLa

aLa

eys

uaL

met

iLe

Leu

ty't'

phe

5.r
3.7

5.4

LL.2

5.9

6.4

7.9

5.8

8.8

8.5

0.5

9.0

3.2

5.2

6.4

2.3

4.9

6.5

3.9

6.0

9.2

5.9

7.3

8.6

3.8

8.8

8.9

o.7

6.8

3.5

6.8

7.5

0.8

5.r

5.9

3.2

6.5

8.2

5.2

6.3

8.5

5.3

'7.c1

7.8

2.0

7.A

3.0

6.1

7.L

3.8

5.2

NOTE: There are some discrepancies between the analyses of the

subunits and that of the whole enzyme. These wouÌd probably be

resolved if sufficient material was available to aIlow the

compositions of the subunits to be determined from multiple

analysesr âs was the case with the whole enzyme.



TABLE 3 "7

ESTTMATION OF THE MOLECULAR I{TIIGIITS OF TFIE SUBUNITS

PROTEIN MOLECULAR
I^TEIGHT

RELATIVE
MOBILITY

REFER.ENCE

ferritin 18,500

trypsin 23,300

aldolase 39,000

catalase 60, 000

phosphorylase b
94, ooo

pyruvate
carboxyJ.ase

propíonyl-CoA
carboxylase

120, 000

5B,000

72 ,000

0 .97

0.81

0.66

0.46

Bryce & Crichton (1971)

Hoffmann (L964)

Lai et dL . . (I97 4)

Takecla et aL. (1975)

0.29 Seery et aL" (1967)

0.2L Bais (r97 4)

0.4 9

0.40

The proteins were electrophoresed in a 10? polyacry-l amide-

SDS sl,ab gel using the di.scontinuous systern of Laemml.i et

aL. (1970).



FTGURE 3.1

PROPIONYI,-CO A CARBOXYLASE AT VARTOUS STAGES

OF PURIFTCATÏON

Sanples \^/ere electrophoresed in a 10å poly-

acrylarnide-SDS gel using the discontinuous system

of Laenunli trgzô1.

A. The pellet from 602 ammonium sulphate fraction-

ation specif ic acti.vitY 0.I2.

After DEAE ion exchange chromatography, specific

activity 1.9.

After hydrophobic chromatographl', specific

activity i-6. 0.

B.

c
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FIGURE 3.2

CRYSTALS OF PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE

af magnification L67 X

magnification 338 X.g
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FTGURE 3.3

ESTII'IAT]ON CF THE MOLECULAR b]EIGI.I']]S O}' TIJE SUBUNITS

The proteins indicated, were electrophoresed in a.

10U polyacry-lamíde-SDS slab gel usíng the riiscontinuous
system of Laemmlí et aL" (1970). A siirg-r'<=r L.r:ack contai-n-ì-ng

all of the prote-i.ns was scanned in a r:pectrophotometer with
a gel scanrìer attachment to accurate-I.\¡ d.elr:rmj.ne the
relat-.-ive roobil.it-ie s .



FIGURE 3.4

ELECTROPHORESIS OF AVTDIN-TREATED PROPTONYL-
CoA CARBOXYLASE

The samples were electrophoresed. in a
I0g polyacrylamide-SDS slab gel.

A. Propionyl-CoA ca::boxylase, 5 ug.

R" Propionyl-CoA carboxylase 5
5 1.rg, mixed for ]0 min at 25
electrophoresis .

ugoc , plus avídin
prior to

The samples were not heated before being applied
to the gel.
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FTGURE 3.5

ELECTRON MICROGRÀPH OF PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE

The protein was

scopy as described in the

Magnification 400,000 x.

prepared for electron micro-

Methods section.





FIGUF.E 3. 6

ELECTRON MICROGRAPH OF PROPIONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE

The sample was prepared for electron mi-croscopy

as described in the Methods section.

Magnification I4'l ,000 X.
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FTGUIìE 3 "7

GET, E],ECTROPHORESIS OF NATIVE ENZYYIE

Propionlzl-CoA carboxylase and marker proteins

(2.5 5 pg/protein) were elecl-rophoresed cR a 4 * 30eó pol)'-

acrylarnide gradi.ent gel for 16 h at 150 V. Ttre rnarkers used

*.J" ferritin (440,000 daltor:s) , thrl'roglobui.in (669,000 daltr>ns)

and thyroglr:bulin dimer (1,338,000 claltons) . The mobiJ.itl, of

propionyl-CoÀ carboxylase indicat--es an apparent molecular

weight of 840,000,





FIGURE 3.8

GEL CHROMATOGRAPHY ON SEPIJACRYL S-3OO

On separate occasions I ml of each of

thyroglobulin (5 mg) ferritin (1 mg) or propionyl-

CoA carboxylase, (50 Ug) was loaded on a 50 x i-.6 cm

column of Sephacryl- 5-300. The colu-mn vras e1u'Led'

wiLh 0.05 M N-ethylmorpholine-acetate buf fer, PI{ 7.5,

containing 1 mM EDTA and 0 " 5 mI\'I DTE.
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SLICROSE DE\IS ITY GR-ADIEI\IT SEDII4ENTATIOI.I

Samples \',/ere seclirnented in 10 30eó sucrose g::adients

in 50 mM KPif I rnM EDTA ancl I rnM DTE, pI{ 7.2 at 4o for 15% þ

at 361000 r--i)m in an St{-41 r:otor. The santples \^lere:

p::opionyl-CoA car:l:oxylase 0 " 17 mg; thyroglobulin ( 669 , 000

daltons) I nrg; urease (590,000 dall-ons) O. Z mg; cata-lase

(232,00O daltons) O " Z5 mg. Ttre marker protei-ns were de1-ecl-ed

by absorbance at 2BC nm.

3O qf:ottonr)



FIGURE 3.10

SEDIMBNTAT TON OF PURIFIED PROPTOIIYL-CoA

CARBOXYLASE TN A SUCROSE DENSITY GRADIENT

Samples were sedimented in 1.0 30% linear

suc.rose gradients in 0. 05 14 N-eLhylmorpholine-acetate,

i. mll EDTA, 1 mll DTE' pH 7.5 for L6\ h at 37,000 rpm

and 4"C in an SW-41 rotor and then fractionated into

0.3 ml fractions with an Isco density gradient fract-

ionater with 2BO nm absor:bance monitor. The following

sarnples were sedímenLed: propíonyl-CoA carboxylase

(specifj-c activity 11.0) 0.17 mg and 1-04 m9; thyro-

globulin I mg; jack bean urease I.05 mg; sheep liver

pyruvate carboxylase 0.8 mg; $-galactosidase 0.I mg;

catalase 0.5 mg; apoferritin 1 rng. Pyruvate carboxylase'

proçrÌ.ony1--CoA carboxylase and S-galactosj.d.ase $/ere

detected by assaying fractíons for enzymì.c actir.'ity.

}.{ARKEIì

thyroglobulin

Llrease

pyruvate ca:--b--
oxylase

ß-g;r l. ac+-os id ase

apo-ferritin

catafase

MOLECULAR I/iEIGHT

669,000

590,000

4Bo, ooo

465, 000

440,000

232 , Q0C

REF'ERENCE

Ed.eI hoch (1960 )

Díxon et aL. (1980)

Bais (L97 4)

Forv]-er & Zabin (1"977 )

Cr-i-cht:orr eÉ qL. (f973)

Schroed.er et aL. (1969)
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SI]CROSE ÐIINSTTY GRA,DTENT SEDIMENTATTON OF PROPTONYI,-

CoA CARBOXYLASE !'ROi'{ A CRUDE MTTOCHOI'IDRTAL EXTRACT

A 0.li ml- sample from the initial extraction stage

of the propionyJ--'CoA carboxylase ¡.:urif.ication procedu.re l{as

sed.imented -i-n a 5 - 25% sucrose gradj-ent irt 0.1 l\[ ll-ethyl-
morpholine-HCl-, i nrili EDTA' 1 mM DTE, pH '1 "8, at 5"C for 10 h
at 371000 rpm in an SV/-41 r:<¡tor. Th.e marl<er protei.ns and

fractionati-on v/ere the same as for Fig" 3.10, excepL, that
apo-ferritin anit pyruvate carbcxyl-ase Ì^/ere not used.



CHAPTER 4

GROUP SPECTFIC MODIFICATION AND AFFINITY

LABELLING OF PROPTONYL.-COA CARBOXYLASE
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4.1 INTRODT]CTION

The biotin-dependent carboxvlases all have at least

three functional components. In the tripartite acetyl

CoA carboxylase of E. eoLi the three functions reside on

separate monofunctional polypeptides, called biotin

carboxylase, biotin carboxyl carrier prctein (BCCP), and

carboxyltransferase. In the monopartíte acetyl-CoA carb-

oxylase found in mammals, the three functions are al1

carried out by a single, multifunctiona.l polypeptide.

Perhaps Curing the evolution of the manunalian enzyme

three genes have been fused j-nto a single gene.

In Section 1. l-. 4 I have reviewed the eviderrce f or and

against the proposal that some functional components of

differerrt biotin-dependent enzlzmes have a common origir:. It

is possible that a primordial biotjn carboxyiase gene that

r,r/as f¡:sed with a BCCP gelte was, on several occasions,

duplicateo and spliced with a gene co<linE for a ketcr

acid- or acyl-CoA-binding protein, each time producing a

monopartite biotin-clependent carboxylase oriif, a different

acceptor substrate specif icity. IGitbert (I9'75) has

suggesterl bhat one of the functions of introns in eukaryotic

genes is to fac-il.j.tate the evolu.tion of nerv pi:otej-ns by the

splicing of genes or parts of genes " I A-l-ternatively, the

monofuncl:.ional bio-tj.n carboxylase ani{ }:ioti-n carboxyl

car::ie:: pr:ol-eins may have evolved to as:;oc"j-ate wj-tlr a range

of keto acicl- and acyl-CoA-bindi¡g pro'b.eins, producing tri-

partite k¡iotin-dependent carbo:or1'lases "

J,ynen (L975) suggested that the variety o1i st,ructural

features Seen in biotin-de¡:endent enzyrûes repl:esent various
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stages in the development, by gene fusion, of mult.ifunctional

polypeptides, which are superior from the kinetic as well as

the regulatory point of view. If Lynen is correct, then

bipartite propionyl-coA carboxylase woulcl represent an

intermediate stage in this evolutionary pathway and v¿e

would expect the two catalytic activities of the enzyme

to reside on different polypeptides, one of which has

f used wit.h the BCCP.

To test whether Lynen's hypothesis applies to propionyl-

CoA carboxylase, a group-speci.fic reagent and two potential'

affinity tabels have been used i¡. this investigationr âs

probes ior the active sites, Edwards & Keech (l-967 ) have

reported the mod.ification by N-ethylmal-eilnide of a single

sulphydryl group involved j.n the binding of propionyl-coA

to pig heart propionyl-coA carboxyjase' They found the

reaction between N-ethylmaleimj-de and the enzyme to be

pseudo-first orcler with respect tc inhibi'tor concentration

an<l tíme.

The 2, ,3'-dialdehy'cle deri.'¿a.L.ive of ATP (oATP) bas been

successfully employed as ¿¡ ¿ff ìnit1z la-bel of the ltlgA'rP

bincling site of sheep liver pyruvate car:bo><ylase (Easter-

brook-smiij¡ et dL., L976) " The success of this methorl

relies on the availab.i,liLy of a -lysine residr:e at the ATP

bindinq site. A Schif f ' s base f or:ms þetweetr the lysine

e-arnino group a.nd an ei.ldehyde of t--he oAiTP. subsequent

recluctiorr \r,j-bh s<¡dium bc,rohydride conr¡erts t'tre unstal'¡le

Schiff 's ba.se to a stable C-\t l¡ond, thereby covalently

attaching the nucleotide cleriva'¿j-ve to the íjnzyme. À

2, ,3'-d.ialdehyde <i-e::ivative call ¿rlso J:e,rnade from d.ephospho-
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propionyl-CoA and is a potentj-al affinity lak¡e1 fo:: the

propionyl-CoÄ site"

4.2 METI]ODS

4.2.L Treatment of the enz\.,rne h/ ith N-ethvlmaleimide

Propionyl*CoA carboxylase (2.7 units, specific

activity t6) was mixed with I mM N-ethylmaleirnide in 100 nrM

sodium-'morpholillopllopanesulphonate; buffer, PH 7 .0, 10 mM

MgCI, anc1, where present' 2 mM propionyl-CoA, in a volume

of 0.5 mt aL 25"C" At various time intervals, aliquots

of 10 pl we::e removecl and assayed for enzymic activj-ty"

4.2.2 SubuniL labellinq with N-ethylmaleimide

The j-nactivatirtg solution contaj.ned I.1 uníts of

enzyme (S.4. tI) , 2.5 mM MgCtr, l-00 mM sodium morpLrolino-

propanesulphonate, pïi 7 .0 , 0. I mPI N- t14"1 "tfrytrnaleimide
(10 rnci/mmole) and v¡here present, 2.8 mLvl propionyl-CoA, in

a volume of 0.12 mI at 22oC. Aliquots of 30 pl were remcved

at 5, "10 ancl 20 mín and ad<led to 1mI of ice-cold I5U tri.-

chl-oroacetj-c a-cid con1-aining. 1 mM glutathione to quench

any remaining N-ettryl-maleimide. The protein was coll.ect-ecl

by centrj-f uging a.nd washed three times with I ml of 3 : I

ether-acetone solutiorr. Final1y, the samples tüere dissolr¡ed-

in 20 pl of ei.ectrophoresis loadi.ng solution and sitbjeclecl

to electrophoresis in 6 rnm diameter SDS--poJ-yacryiamide tube

gels. After staining and destaining the gels were cut int-o

l mnr sect.ions and soaked for 16 h at 25"C in 0.2 ml of 902

NCS solubj-l-j.ze.r. After adcling' 3 nri of scintillation fluid

the radioactj-vitv in each sectic;n was measured.
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4.2.3 SYnthesis of oATP

oATp was prepared ancl purified by the method of

Easterbrook-smith et aL. (1976b). ATP' (0.1 rnmol) was

dissolved in 0.9 mI of water anc1 the solution adjusted

to pH 7.0 with NaOH. Sodium periodate (0.11 mmol) was

added and the solut.ion allowed to stand at 4 oC in the da::k

for I h. After this time the reaction was compJ-ete as

jud.ged by chromatography on poJ-yethyleneimine thin layers

cleveloped with 0.8 M NH4HCO3. The reacticn was stopped by

the ad.dition of 5 UI of ethylerlediol and the reaction mix-

ture then loaded onto a Sephadex G-10 column (25 x 2.4 cm)

previously equilibrated v¡j-th dístitled ¡¡aLer at 4"C. The

column was eluted with distill-e<1 water and the leading half

of Lhe nucleotide peak was pooted, fteeze-dried and stored

a.b -8Ooc. The concentratj-on of oATP was determined by

measuring the absorbance at 258 flIIlr using a value of l-4,900

-'t -1c*-t M-'- for the absorptiorr co-ef f icient- (Flanssl<e et aL. ,

Lg7 4) . The purity of the c'¡AT}ì hTas conf irmed by chromato-

gr:aphy j-n two dif f erent soivent systems. Thin layer

chromatography \^/as performed on polyethyleneimjne sheets'

using 0.8 M NH4HCO3 as the devel.op-ì-ng solvent. Ultravj.ol.et

Iight was used. to loca-te the positj-on of the nucleotide

(Rf . 0.02) . Ascending paper chrorp.atogr:aphy \^/as perforlecl

on Vühatman J? MM paper, using l--bul-arlolTacetic acid/wa'Le::

(4:1:5, hy vol) as the developing soh¡ent (Rf " 0.10). In

each case only one cornpound was tfetect-ed.
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4.2.4 Synthesis of o -dephosphoprop ionvl -CoA
)

['tt]co.zt (260 nmol , 76 mCi/mmo1e) \À/as converted to

propionyl-CoA ancl then freeze-dried and redi-:;solved in

250 pl of 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 containing 2 units of

3' nucleotj-dase. After 6 h at 25"C the sample was

diluted with 3 volumes of 3 mM HCI and loadecl on a

column of DEÀE-cellulose (10 x 1.4 cm) which had been

equitibrated. with 3 mlvi HCl. The dephosphopr:opionyl-CoA

was eluted wi1-h a 200 ml gradierrt of 0.08 0.30 M LiCl

in 3 mM HCl. A minor nucl-eotiCe peak co-chromatographed

with propionyl-CoA on poJ-yethyleneimine thin layers with

0.4 M NH4HCO3 a.s developi.ng solveni (nf . 0.50). The rnajor

nucleotide peak \^¡as more mobile in the same chromatogtaphy

system (nf . 0.69) , as expected of CephosphopropionyJ-*CoA"

l'ractions containing the major peak were freeze-dried and

then clesal'ted on a colurnn of Sepitadex G-10 (60 x I.6 cm).

The dephosphopropionyl-CoA was o:<idj.zed with periodate

by a method similar to that usecl for the synthesis of oÄTP.

4.2.5 Covalent modification of propiony 1-CoA carboxylase

wit-h oATP and o-depho sphor¡rorrionyl-CoA

The mo<lifications were carried orlt at 25"C in 28 pj-

of a solution rvhich contaÍned pr:opi.onyl-CoA carboxylase

(43 U9, spec'r-i-fic activity 7.8), 54 mM N-ethylmorpholine-

acetate, pll 7.2, 1 rnM MgCI, arrd e.ithe:: 0.5 nM o[l4c]arp

(6.1,000 cpm per nmol) or 0"5 mM o[3I-l]dephosphopropj-onyl'-

CoA (76,000 cpm per nmole) . ïVhe.re j-ndicated, the solu{-j-on

also conta-íired either 15 nù{ MgÀTtr c)ï 15 mM Mg"-propionyl-

CoA" After 2 mjn incuba.bions, 2"3 ill. of 1.00 mM sodiu.m
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bor:ohlrd.ride was added a-nd- again after 5 min' After a

further 20 min, L4 uI of 3X-concentrated sDS-electrophoresis

load.ing solution vfas ad<1ed, the samples boiled for 2 min

and then electrophor:esed in lou polyacrylamide-sDS tube

gels' (0.5 x I cm). ¡\fter staining and destaininç¡, the gels

\á¡ere scanned with a Varian 635-D Spectrophotonieter lv-i-th a

gef scanner attaclu¡ent and. then cut into 1 mm sections in

th.e region of the propionyl-coA carboxylase subuniLs. Each

slice was incubated in 0.3 mI of 9oZ NCS solrrbilizer at 370c

for at least 4 h. When all of the slices vlere colourless'

3 ml of scinti-ltration fluid was added and the raclioactivity

measured.

.1 .3 RESULTS

4. 3.1 Inhj.bit.ion by 5-s¡þr7lma1eimicle

To check that. propionyl-coA carboxyl-ase from sheep

liver is inact--Lvated by the sulphyd.ryl reagent l{-ethyl-

maleirnide in a similar way to the enzyme from pig heart

(Edwar:d.s & K{=ìech, 196-l) , the ra-te of inactivabion was

measured in the pt:esence and. absence of propionyl.-coA- In

the absence of prooi onyl-coA half of the actirrity was l-ost

within i2 mín, rvh5-le -in the presence of propionyl-coA 20%

of the acl--rvi-ty r*as ir¡st. in 12 min (Fig. 4.1). The N-ethyl-

nialeimid.e i.ntei-acLecl v,'ith sheep liver propion-l'i'-CoA carb-

oxylase in a- wâ-y sìmj-l.ar to that observed }¡y Eclwards &

Keech with the pig heart enzyme, âlthough the enzyme appeared

to retain some residual activityi Since Edwards a Kee.ch

restricted the inactivation times to less than 15 min, they
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woul-d not- l¡ave observecl t-he rr:r'irlual activity, or a large

cleviation f rom linearity in pIot.s of log ( g of initial activity vs

i-iine . It has becn point.cd out by Dr. R. L. Blakclcy (personal

corrmun ication ) t-hat the res idual activity lray lrave been due to

nasking of the react.ive sulphy<lryl group in t-he form of a mixed

disulphide, vJhich would be reduced in the assay system by DTE.

Edwards & Keech circumventqd such a possibility by including I mM

glutathione in their inactivation system. In constructing the log

(t (activity at t=0 activity at t=-)) vs time plot, shown in

Fig. 4.1.b, the activity at t=- vùas assumed to be 35t of the

initial activity.

In a similar experiment, but over a shorter time periodr ATP

$¡as found to have little effect on the rate of inactivation unless

propionyl-CoA was also present. There was greater protection by

ATP plus propionyl-CoA than by propionyl-CoA alone (Fig. 4.21.

Although the rate of inactivation was observed to slow down when

monitored over a, long time periodr ârr estimate of the residual

a'ctivity at t=- vJas not obtained and so the data is plotted in the

form of 1og (t of initial activity) vs time.

4.3.2 Subunit labelling with N-ethylmaleinide

In order to determine which of the subunits stas being modi-

fied, propionyl-CoA carboxylase was reacted with tl-tI4clethyImaIe-

inide and the subunits separated by SDS:polyacrylamide gel elec-

trophoresis. The labelling patterns are shown as histograms in

Fig.4.3 and as time courses in Fig.4.5. In the absence of

propionyl-CoA the larger subunit contains 2.3 2.6 times the

radioactivity found in the smaller subunit, and incorporation was

still.occurring at 20 min. In the presence oË propionyl-CoA much

less radioactivity is incorporated into both subunits, with no

'irr"r."". after 5 min. The larger subunit contains 3 times the
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radioactivity found jn the smal,l,er suL¡unit. Propionyl-CoA

protects both subunits from modification, apart fron a small

amount of rapid incorporai-ion. (Pro¡;i,:nyl'coA was adcled to Lhe

enzyme bef ore N-e{-hylnialeimide. ) Sinilar results vrere obtained

rvhen t-l-ie lnodificat-ion \r'âs perforrned at PII 8.0 in Tris-HCl buffer.

In case the mc¡dification observed in the presence of pro-

pionyl-CoA was occurring mainly at sites other than the binding

site for propionyl-CoA, the experiment was repeated, but this time

the enzyme was first reacted with non-radioactive N-ethylmaleimide

in the presence of propionyl-CoA. Three units of enzyme in 0'I M

morpholinopropanesulphonic acid, PH 7.0, htas mixed with 3 mM pro-

pionyl-CoA, 3 mt'{ tLgCI2 and 0.1 rnM N-ethylmaleimide at 22"C. After

5 min the smaIl molecules were removed by centrifugal desalting.

The chemically rnodified enzyme vtas then subjected to modification

with l¡-tI4Cìethylmaleimide in the presence and absence of pro-

pionyl-CoA under the same conditions as used for the modification

of untreated enzyme. In this case, radioactivity was incorporated

into the smaller subunit at a faster rate, both in the presence

and absence of propionyl-coA (Figs. 4.4 and 4.5). Again there was

less radioactivity incorporated into both subunits when propionyl-

CoA was present. It seems that during the initiat modification

with non-radioactive N-ethylmaleinide the reactive sulphydryls of

the larger subunit were preferentially modified so that there v¡ere

fewer readily available for subsequent modification with the

radioactive Iabe1.

These experiments implicate both subunits in the binding

of propionyl-CoA. The reaction of N-ethylrnaleimide with sheep

Iiver propionyt-coA carboxylase does not seem to be as

specif ic as with the pig Lreart enzyme. In order to further

investigate the substrate binding sites on the enzyme use

was made of affinity Iabe1s, which could be more sPecific
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f or the active sites tìran a group-- ìpeci f j c labeI such as N-

ethylmale imide.

4.3.3 Inhibition bY oATP

b-iq. 4.6 shows the inactivation of propionyl-CoA

cari>oxyl,ase by the 2'. ,3 ',-,lialrlehyde der j vat--ive of ATP

(oA,tp). The enzyme-inhibitor complex hras relatively stable so

that negligible reactivation occurred during the subsequent

assay procedure ¡ even when the complex was not reduced by

sodium borohydride. In the absence of substrates, Iess than

5t of the initial activity remained after 15 min. The

addition of 10 ml.,l bicarbonate to the basic inactivation system

had no effect on the rate of inactivation while I mM ATP and I

mM prfpionyJ--CoA each decreased the rate of inactivation to a

similar extent. OnIy the points obtained in the presence of

10 ml"l bicarbonate are shown.

when a lower concentration of oATP was used (0.22 nM)

only partial inactivation occurred (Fig. 4.7\. In the absence

of substrates, at least 75t of activity was lost, but in the

presence of I mPl M9ATP the activity dropped to 60t in 10 min,

but remained constant thereafter. Propionyl-coA only provided

slight protection and this protection was additive with the

protection bY l"lgATP.

The partial protection provided by propionyl-CoA can be

interpreted in three different ways. Firstly, it is possible

that oATP binds to both the MgATP and the propionyl-coA

binding sites, but preferentially to the M9ATP site.

Second1y, the binding of propionyl-CoA to its binding site may

induce a change in the environment of the IvigATP binding site

such that the affinity of-oATP for this site is reduced'

Atternatively, propionyl-CoA may bind at the MgATP site to
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some extent aDd so compete with oATP. The third poss-

ibility seems unlikely as no substrate inhibit-ion by

propiony'l -coA v,'as observed. at the concentrations used

in these experiments.

4.3.4 Subunít lal:ellirlq bY oATP

I4
Propionyi-*CoA carboxyl-ase was modif ied with o I cl-

ATP ín the preseace of sodiurn borohydride and the subunits

separateci b1z sDS*polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. T]:re

Iarger subun.it contained '72ea of the radioacti-vity incorçr-

orated (l-ig. 4.8¡r) . Vlhen the modification was carri.ed out

in the pr:esence of ej-ther ltlqATP (Fig. 4.Bb) or propior.ryl-

CoA (Fig. 4.Bc) Lhere was less incorporation into both

subunits, howev€:l-.', the proportion of radioactivity associated

v¡ith ea-ch sul-:unit was not al-tered significantl.y by the

presence of the substrates. The larger subunit contairred

5BU in the presence of propionyl-CoA and 662 in the

presence r:f lviç.LT.IÌ, On the basis of this evi.dence it. is

not possil-¡l.e i:c make an unequivoca-l assignment of Lhe ÀTP

bindtrrg site tc.¡ either sul:utrj.t.

4.3.5 Sublinj.b labellinq with o-clephospho¡r rop j-ony1-Cc¡7\

The perj-ocl.at:e oxj.dation prod.lrct of dephosphopropic-,nyi-

CoÄ, (o-clephosphc.ip.i:op.ionyl-CoA) was used to covalently

modify propionyi-CoA car:boxyl-ase in the same way that oATP

was usec1. T'he o*-ilephosphopropionyl--l3nlCoA modifieC bc¡'th

subunits, br-rt in l-he absence of sul:sLraies morc: of the laÏ,¡ei

(|Le") \,{as atta.ci:c-,d to the larger subuniL (nig. 4.9a). l¡l}ren

the modific¿rtio¡r reacLion r^¡as carried out in the preselÌce
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of MgATP or propionyl-CoA (nig. 4-9b'c) there was less

incorporation into the larger subunit while the amount

of labe1 attached to the smaller subunit r,vas not much

affected.

4.4 DTSCUSSTON

The results of these modification studies on propionyl-

CoA carboxylase indicate that propionyl-CoA affects the

MgA.TP binding site and conversel-y, MgATP affects the

propionyl-CoA l:i¡cling site. On the one hand, MgATP does

not protecÉ ag;-rinst inhibiti-on by N-ethy-tmaleimide, vrhich

reacts at the propi.onyl--CoA bincling site (gdwards & Keech,

1967), but IfgATP does increase the protection given by

propionyl-CoA" On ihe other hand, propionyl-CoA provides

some protectlon agai.nst iriaciivation by the ATP analogue

9ATP. There a'r'e several ways these effects could occur.

ADP is a con¡:onent structure of both ATP and propj-ony1--

CoA and so ít. is quite possible that each cair bind at tlte

otherrs binding site" l'hey cou1d even share the sarne binding

site. Tf this rentote possibility were the case the enzyrne

shoutd. have a classical ping-pong kinetic meciranì sm and so

it can be earsj-l-y rl.ested" Alternatively, the binding c¡f each

substrate cou-l-d indr¡ce changes i-n the errr¡i-roltment of thcr

other substraÈe's binding site" I'urther ev-j-dence fo:: this

point comes fr:om the work of Heg::e & Lane (l-966) who found.

that MgATp fac:L.l-ib.ates the reactj-on of p-chloromercuribc+nzoa.Le

at the propionl'I-CoA site of bovine liver propionyl--CoA carb-

oxylase" A folrr:th possibi..tity is that the i¡:rhibitors irìay
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react at bo'th the ATP and the propionyl-CoA binding sj-tes.

The effect of oATP on propionyl-CoA carboxylase is

similar to its effect on pyruvate carbáxylase, in that

M9ATP and acetyl-CoA both protect pyruvate carboxylase

against modification (Easterbrook-Smith et aL., :-.976).

However, oxidized dephosphoacetyl-CoA coulcl not be ::educed

onto pyruvate carboxylase.

Simj.lar subunit labellìng patterns rvere observed when

propionyl-CoA carboxylâS€ l.,'âs modj-fied wit-h N-ethyJ-maleimj-de,

oATP and o-.propionyl-CoA. In each case the J-aiger subur¡it

r^/as preferçntially labelled but the sma-l-ler subunit was also

labelled to some extent. PropJ-onyl-CoA and MgATP each

protected both subun-its against modification, although the.

larger subunit was better protecced in each case (except.

that protection by M9ATP against- subunj.t moclification by

N-ethylmalej.mide was not t-estecl) . One possible explanat-ion

for these results is that M9ATP and propionyl-CoA both l¡ind

in a crevice between the two subunits, with bcth subunits

contribut.ing Lo the bi-nding sites. Each subunit must thert

supply a lysine residue in both the l{gATP and the propionlzl*

CoA sites whj-ch can be modifj-ed by oATP and o-dephospho*

propionyl-CoÀ respectively. Eactr subunit must also supply

a cysteine s-ì-dechain for the N-ethylmaleimíde to react w-ith,

al though the slow l.abelling oi ihe smaller subunit by N-

e-thylmaleimioe could conceivably t¡e due to modj-fication of

a- lysine sidechain v¡iti-l an unustlall-12 low pKa"

A straightforwa.rd interpretatir:n of these enzyme rnod-

íficatj-on ex¡>eriments canno'b be made. [Iolever, none of the

results obtainecl suppc;rt the hypothesis that the ATP and
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propionyl-CoA binding sites are on different subunits.

In the líght of 'b.he finding that both the large and sma1l

subunits react similarly with three different modifiers,

it is interesting to note that the subunits have very

similar amino acid compositions (See Chapter 5).



FTGURE 4.L

A.

INACTIVATTON BY N-ETHYI,MALEIMIDE

The inactivation mixture contaínecl 2.7 units of

enzyme (S,A.16), I mM N-ethylmaleímide, l-0 ml4

MgCIr, 0.1 M sod.ium morpholinopropanesulphonic

aci<l, pH 7.0, and no (O ) or 2 mM ( S ) ¡rropior'yl-

CoA, in a volurne of 0.5 ml at room temperature'

Aliquots of 10 pl were assayed for enzymic

activity at the designated time ín+-ervals '

The data of Fig' 4.14 replotted on a semi-Iog

scale where Acta and Actæ represent enzymic

activity at time t and infínitY.

B
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FTGURE 4.2

PROTECTION AGATNST N-ETHYLMA],EIMIDE INACTIVATION

BY PROPIONYL-COA AND ATP

Enzyrne (S.4.14) was treated with 4 mM DTE

for 30 min before being transferred to 0"1 M morpholino-

propanesulphonì-c acid buffer, PiI 7.A, by centrifugal

d"esalting. atter preincubation at 28oC in the presence

of 2 ml,I IA}CL, (o); 5 mM ATP and 7 mM MclCL, (o); 2 mM

propionyl-CoA and 6 mM MgCL, ( r ); or 2 mM propionyl-CoA,

5 mM ATP and I mM MgCl, ( u ) . N-ethy-lmaleimide was

adcled to a final concentration of I mM and t0 ul. samples

assayed for activity at the d.esignated times. The MgCL,

concentrations were chosen to mainl:ain a constant con-

centration of free ¡rtg2
+

+

cons tan t
The inactivation rate^was cletermined from the s.lope

of a plot of In (Z of -initial activity) agains't 'tirne

using the GLIM program lvj-th log "lj-rtk" (gaker & Dleltler,

L97B).
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FIGURE 4.3

SDS-POLYAC RYL/\}4.IÐE GEL ELECTROPHORESIS OF

*- []4c ] ]ITHYLMALE II'ÍTDE-LABELLED PROP IONYL-

CoA CARBOXYLASE

The enzyme (1.1 units, S.a'11) was modif ied

with o.l mr4 l.r- tlactethylmaleirnide (10 mcirlmmore) in

0.1 M sodium morpholinopropanesulphonate, PH 7'0,

2.5 mM I(¡CL, and., where present, 2.8 mM propionyl-

CoA in a volume of O.L2 ml at 22"C. Aliquot's of

30 pI were r:emoved at the times indicated and added

to I ml of 75>" trichloroacetic acid containing I mI'I

$Iutathione at 0oC. Írfter the precipitated protein

was washed with 3:1 ether:acetone, it was subjected

to SDS-gel electrophoresj-s in B? polyacrylamide iukre

gels (6 **) . The stained gels were cut i.nLo I mm

sections ancl the radioactivity associated with the

subunits vlas measureC "
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FIGURE 4.4

SDS-POLYACRYLAT.ITDE GEL ELECTR.OPHORESÏS OF ENZYME

WHICH I\iAS RRIEFLY MODIFIED VüITH NON-RADIOACTIVE

N-ETHYLMORPTIOI,TNE: IN THE trRESENCE OF PROPIONYL-

L4CoA, BEFORE LABELLING Wf TII N- [ C ETHYLMAI,EII4IDE

Enzyme was subjected to modification v¡ith

0.1 mM N-ethylmaleimid.e in the presence of 3 mM prop-

ionyl-CoA, 3 mM MgCl, and 0.1 M sodium morpholino-

propanesulphonate, pH 7.0, for 5 min at 22oC. After

isol-ation c¡f the enzyme by centrifugal desalting it

!r/as subjected to lal:e11ing wittr N- tl Clet.hylmaleimíoe

and gel electr:ophores j-s, using the conclitions described

irr the legend to F'ig" 4.3.
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FTGURE 4.5

TIT,IE-COURSE OF THE LABELLTNG OF THE SUBUNTTS

L4WITH N- [ Cl BTI{YLr'4ALEIMIDE

The amount of radioactivity incorporated

into each subunit has been calculated from the

areas uncler the relevant peaks in Figs. 4. 3 and. 4 .4

rrêrge subunit (¿), small subunit (A).

(a) Labelling in the- absence of propionyl-CoA

(b) Labe-liing in the presence of propionyl-CoA

(c) Prior rnodificatj.on with non-radioactive

N-ethylmal-e.im.icle in the presence of propionyl-

CoA, fotlovred by label-lirig r,vith N-ll4clethyl-

maleim-ide in the absence of propionyl-CoA

(d) Prior rnodification with non-radioactive

N-ethytmaleimj-de in the presence of propionyl-

CoA, foll-owed by label1ing ;rnd. ¡q- ¡14g1ethy1-

maleimide in the pr¡ssence of propionyl-CoA"
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FIGURE 4.6

TNHIBITION OF PROPIONYL-COA CARB OXYI,ASE BY OATP

The inactivation mixture contaitred propienyl-

CoA carboxylase, 10. 6 unitsr/m|; 0. 1 M N-ethy-'l-morpholine-

acetate pH 8"0, I0 mM MgCI, and 1 mM oATP, except for

the con{:rol ( a ) , which contained no oATP. Add-itions

r,rerel.l.ml'f propionyl-CoA (o)' ImMM9ATP (a)' l-0mM

NaHCo, ( a ).
The mixture was incubated at 25"c at:d 15 uI

aliquoLs removed at LLre design.:tted times and. assayed

tor enzlm-i-c activit.y"

A

B

? j-nit-taI activity versus time

-tog (só initial act:ivity) versus time
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FTGURE 4.7

IIIHIBITION OF PROPIOUYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE BY oATP

The inactivation mixture contained 100 mM

N-ethylmorpholíne-acetate, pH 8.0, 10 mM IagCLr, 2.6

units/m1 propioáyl-CoA carboxylase ancl where present

0.22 rrui{ oATP. Additions were 1 ml4 ATP ( u ), 0.8 mM

propionyl-CoA (o ), 1 mM ATP and 0"8 mi"I propionyl-CoA (a )

and no additj-ons (¡). The contr:oI (å) did not

contai-n oATP. The mixLure was incubated at 25"C and.

at the designated times al-iquots c¡f 15 p1 were removed

and assal'ed for enzymic actívity.
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FIGURE 4.8

COVALENT MODTFTCATION OF' THE SUBUNITS OF

PROPTONYL-COA CARBOXYLASE BY OATP

The enzyme v¡as modif ied with 0.5 mM

1Ao[-=c]ATP as described in Section 4.2.5 and

electrophoresed in SDS-polyacrylamid.e tube gels.

The radioactiviÉy in each I mm gel slice has been

standardízed, with respect to tot.al protein in

the geJ-. The relati-ve peak areas are shown as

percentages.

A. No ad.ditions

B. 15 mIU Mgpropi.onyl-CoA included

15 rnM M9ATP j-ncluded-
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FTGURE 4.9

COVALENT MODIFICATTON OF THE SUBUNTTS OF

PROPTONYL-CoA CARBOXYLASE BY O-DEPHOSPHO.

PROPIONYL-CoA

The cónd.itions of the experiment \^/ere

the same as for Fig. 4.8 except that 0.65 mM

2
o-dephosphopropionyl- ['H] C:oA (76, OOO cpm/nmole)

was used. instead of oATP.

A. no addi.tions

B. 15 mM Mgpropionyl-CoA included

C. 15 mM M9ATP included
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CHAPTER 5

COJ]4PARISONS OF THE AMINO ACID CO}4POSTTIONS

OF BIOTTN-DEPE}IDENT ENZYMES
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5. T INTRODUCTION

While it is tempting to speculate (as I have in

Section 4.1) that some biotj-n-<lependenÉ enzymes have

evolved from a common ancestral- protein, there is little
available evidence that these enzymes do irr facl- constitute
an evolutionary family, apart f:rom some sequence Ïromologlz

at the biotin attachment point. (The evidence has been

discussed in Section 1.1.4). One method which has not

been employed in addressinq this problem is the comparison

of amino acid compositions, despite the accumulation of a

substantial data base. As pointed out by Cornish-Bowd.en

(1980a), comparisons of amj-no acid composit-i-ons can be

almost as reliable as sequ-ence comparisons, and are much

easier to obtain. In this study, the amino acíd compos.ì-tions

of 2I biotin-containing prote:'-irs and related subunits have

been used to gain some insight -into the relationships be+-weeii

the bioLin enzymes.

5.2 METHODS FOR CO¡{PARTNG AI'ÍIJ-'{O ACTD CO¡{POSI'1-IOI{S

5. 2.1 The SLn index

A computer programr

was written to calculate
SLn = ti L(rLA ,I")2

where nrO and zr" are the

the ith type in protei.r:s A

ectively. The first term

esti-mator of the number of

sequences of equal lenqth

shov¡n ôLt the end of this chapter,

SLn, i.e.,

0. o3s (lJA nu) ' + 0.535l*o - NBI

nu¡.ibers of am-ino acid residues of

and R of lengths NO and Ne resp-

l, ¿(nil nro)21 i's an unbiased

differences Lretween two protein

(Cornish-Borvclen, L977) . The last

the iudex
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two terms are approximate correction terrns to a.llorv for

differences in -length (Cornj-sh'-Bowden, L979) .

5.2.2 The correlation co-efficient

Since the amino acid compos-i'Lions of proLeins as a

whc¡le are correlated-, determination of a correl-ation co-

efficient directly on the figures for residues per hundred

would be difficult to interpret" Transfoming the data

to percentile values overcomes th.is pr:oÌ:Iem (Reisner &

Webtwood, :-917) . Reeck (I976) has compi]-ed tab-]-es of the

frequency of occurrence of each amj.no acid j-n a set of

207 m.utualtry non-homologous proteins" Reeck's data is

shown as a percentile chart j.n Table 5.1. To compare the

amino acid compositions of two proteirrs, the mo,le % val-ue

for each amirr.o acid of each probein was f.irst conver:ted to

a percentile r¡alue using Table 5 " I and -interpoJ-ating

IJ-near'Iy. A correlation co-efficient was then calculated

as follows:

I x, v.
a

r
T x )Jv I

where x, and y, are the percen'bile values for amino acid i

in pr:c'teins X and Y respectively"

Cornpute:: programs for calculating pe-rcentil-e values

and cor::elation co-effícients are shown at 'b.he enci of th-ì-s

chapter.

2¿
.I
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5 .2.3 Construction of phyloqeuetic trees

The correlation co-efficient was used as a measure

of 1-Lre t.ime siltce dlvergence. The tree was constructed

by an a-rlaption of the unweighted pair-group method of

clus'teri.ng descrj-berl by Sokal & Snea-th (1963) . A matr-ix

of correlation co-efficj-ents among the prot-eins under con-

sideration was constructed and the most closely related.

pair of pr:oteins iclentif ied. The amino 'acid cornpositions

of these trvo pro'Leins were pooled by a.veraging the mole Z

values a-nd Lhe average composition was taken to represent

the ancestor at ihe time of divergence. A new matrix of

corr:e.l-a.'tlon co-effj-cien'ts was calculaled, to fit:d the next

mos't closely relatecl ¡-raj-r of proteins¡ and sic ollr until

all the proteins had been pooled" When pooling two d.j-fferent

sized ltroups of protei-ns, the "encestraÏ" cornpositj-on was

taken ô-s t.he arit:hmetic mean of the mole % values of all. of

the comprísed proteins.

A cornputer proqram written t.o carry ou.t these operations

is shorvn at the end of thj.s chapter

5.3 RESULTS

5.3.L Ccm¡:arisons usinq the S[:n inclcr>l

I{hen san is dividec by the lerrgth of the J-onge:: protein,

SLn/N represents au est-imate of the pr:oporti.on of the anj-no

acid secJuence of the J-onger protein thaL is different frotn

the anL,irio acid sequence of the shorte-r protein" Cornish-

Bowder¡. (I9U0b) has sllggestecl critic¿rl values for testing

the sign-if icance of SLn/N " S Ln/N r¡a-Ir.ies shc:u1d exceecl 0.42

in approxirnately 95ø of compari,scns l:etween pa.ì-rs of protei-ns
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that have 'bhe same statistical properties but are other:-

wise unrel-ated. Thus a value of SLn/N less than 0.42 is

a strong indication that two proteins are related. On bhe

other hand, if the SAn/N value is greater than 0.93, it is

unlikeJ-y the proteins are related.

The amino acicl compositions of each of the 21 biotin-

dependeni enzymes or subunits included in thís study are

shown in Tabl.e 5.2. SLn/N values \^/ere calculated. for each

pair of proteins whose lengths differed by less than 32

residues. The errors involved. in correcting for length

d-ifferences prohibit the use of. the S[sn index v¡here the

length difference is large" The results obta-inecl are sho\r'n

in Table 5.3. Of the 32 comparisons made, 6 have SLn/l'I

values less than t.42, indicating that. the following pr:oteins

are very like1y rel-atecl: sheep kidney pyruvate carboxyla-se

with sheep liver, rat liver, and guinea pig lj-r'er pyruvate

carboxylases; sheep liver with rat liver pyr:r:vate carb-

oxylase; rat vtith chicken acetyÌ-CoA carboxyl-ase; the 2-5

S¡1 with the 2.5 SFI subunit of transcarboxylase- In a

further eigh.t comparisons the value of SA1/N was less than

0. 93, inrlicating possible relat-i-onshj-ps .

Relatiorrshj-ps bet¡een the same pr6t.ein -in clifferet¡L

species are to be expected and are not of interest ltere,

except as a. pl:e-requisite for detecting relationships betweerr

clifferent prol.ei.ns j.n differerrt species" Of the 9 contpa::j-sons

between the acetlzf'-çoA carboxylases ancJ. the pyruvate c¿rrb*

oxylases, only 3 yieJ-cled SLq/L{ values less than 0. 93 - This

suggests that acei:yl-CoA carboxylase and pyruvate carboxy-

lase are not ::ela'ted. lüoih.ing can J:e said about relatiorr-
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ships be'tween the other proteins as +-heir differences in

length are too great to use the SLn index. Although

Cornish-Bov,rden (1980b) questions the usefulness of

comparing the compositions of proteins of unknown sequence

and appreciably different sj-ze, when dealing with proteins

of about 1000 residues it does not seem unreasonable to

compare proteins whose lengths differ by up to 100 residues.

5.3.2 Comparisons usins the correlation co-efficient.

The advant.ages of using the correlation co-efficient

as an index of protein relatedness are firstl-y, the critical

values for ,various levels of sign.if icance are known (Fisher

& Yates, L963) , and secondly, Lhe method can be applied to

proteins of different leng'bh.

The amino acid compositions of the 2J- proteins shorvn

in Table 5.2 were compared pair-wi-se and the resulting

correlation co-ef f icients are shorcn in Table 5.4. Trlzpto-

phan was not inctuded in the calcuJ-ations, so the correl-ation

co-efficients have 15 degrees ot fr:eedom. Also shown in

Table 5.4 are the values of the correlation co'-ef f icien+-

for dif ferent lev'els of signif icance (I'isher & Yates , L963) .

For compar:ison, Table 5.5 sltows the results of such an

analysis on the serine proteases, a group of proteins

class.ified as a farni-11' on the Ì:asi-s of a.mino acid sequence

(Dayhoff & Huni, L972i . Sheep liver p1'ruvate carboxylase

was inclu.ded aS a "contl:ol"" Tf inj-tially only correlat-ions

significant a.u the 2Z level are cor)sidered the biotin-

related proteins fall. .in'L.o 1=ive groups (see Fig. 5.1).

The groups are:

(a) sheep liver propionyl--CoA carboxylase and. its subunits,



(b)

(c)

(d)
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pig heart propionyl-CoA carboxylase, and the'b.cyJ.-

CoA carboxylase" of the free-living nematode Turbatriæ

aceti

acetyl-CoA carboxylases from chicken, rat and rabbit

ß-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase from Achz,omobacter

and pyruvate carboxylases from sheep kidney, sheep

liver, chicken liver, pigeon liver, rat liver and

guinea pig liver

pyruvate carboxylase f::om Pseudomonas eitv,onelLoLis

and its subunits

(e) transcarboxylase from Pnopionibaetez,íum shermaníi
t

and its subunits.

The only inter-group correlations significant at tire

22 l-evel are between ß-meth!'lcrotonyl-CoA carÌ:oxyl-ase and

the 2.5 S¡¡ subunit of L::anscarboxylase (P < I%) and ra'L

Iiver pyruvate carboxylase ancl each of the t.hree acetyJ,.-CoA

carboxylases (P < A.02 for each).

The following correlations beconie signi.f-i-cant at the

5å level:

sheep liver propionyl-CoA ca-rboxylase and rat Ii'¿er

acetyl-CoA carboxylase

rabbit acetyl-CoA carboxylase and each of sheep

kidney, sheep liver and chicken f.iver pyruvate carb-

oxylase

the 54k subunit of P. citroneLLoLis plz::uvate carboxy-

lase and each of pigeon and girj-nea pig pymvate

carboxylase

chicken pyr'.rvate carboxlzlase and P. eitroneLLoLis
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pyruvate carbox)/lase

ß-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase and each

eitz.oneLLoLís p.yruvate carboxylase and j-ts

sul:unit

S-rnethylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase and. the 2

subunit of transcarboxylase (an<i. also the

transcarboxyÌase) .

ofP

s4k

.5 s¡

total

These inter-group correlations are shown schematicalJ-y

in Table 5.4. Also shown are the corr:e-latio¡rs significant

at the 10? level. At this rather weak level of signifi.cance

there are five correlations between the transcarboxylase

group and tLre pyruvate carboxylase group.

5.3.3 Phylogenetic tree

The 21 biotj-n-related proteins shov¡n j-n Table 5.2

\^rere used to construct a phylogenetic tr:ee, using ihe

method described in Section 5.2.3. The tree obtained

(Fig. 5.2) ind.icates ß-methylcrotonyl-CoA carboxylase

diverged from pyruvate carboxylase re-latively recently.

The oLher correlationco-efficients between the different

"ancestral" h:iotin-dependent enzymes are too small to be

of signif-i-cance. Thus althougLr a tree c¿rn h¡e constructed,

showing propionyl-CoA carboxylase diverqing from the rest

ear1y, and pyruvate carboxylase diver:ging from transcarb*

oxylase more recently, the amino acíd contpositions provide

no evidence that they are in fact related.
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5.4 DISCUSSION

Various indexes have been used to express the amount

of difference between amino acid compositions (uetzger

et aL., t96B; Harris et aL., L969; I4archalonis & tr{e1tman,

I97L; Harris & Teller, L973). However, none of these

indexes have a rigorous statist.ical basis and so it, is

difficult to test the significance of and draw conclusions

from the values obtained. To overcome this problem,

Cornish-Bowden (1977) has devised an index based on a

theore,bical framework that allows tests of sígnificance

to be appf i,ed (Cornish-Bowden, I9B0b) " The method of

Cornish-Bov¡den, hor.n/ever, has the drawback that i't. can only

be applied to proteins of nearly id.entical length.

By transforrning amino acid composition figures to

percentilc+ values, h/ê can apply the correlatì on co-ef f icient

as an index of relatedness (Reisner & Westv,Iood, L977).

Significance levels of the correlatj-orr co*efficient are

known (Fisher & Yates, 1963) anC the rrrethod can be app1ied.

to proteins of rat-her different lengths

The validity of the correl-ation co-efficient as an

index of protein relatedness reiies on the assumption that

Lhe general occurrence of each amino a-cid in prcteius, when

expressed in terms of mole Zt has a normal distribution.

As ser¿eraI anr.ino acids (in particular flto, clis, glu and

gLU) deviate somewhat from beirrg norn.rally tlist::ibr,rted (Rc.:eck

& Fj-sher, L973), the levels of sign-ì-ficance are not exact,

but are approximations. It should also be borne in mind

that strong correl¡rti'cns fle not force the ccnclusj-on of
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cofitmon ancestry'. However, this is the most Iike1.y cause

of similarit.ies in amino acid compositions. One possibl-e

alternatj-ve cause is corlvergent evolut-ion, hut thís is

more like3-y to occur to special regi-ons of proteins,

rather than whole molecules.

5.4.1 Cl.ose relationships

The "acyl-CoA carboxylase" isolated from the free

living nematode, Tunbairiæ aceti., by l'{eyer et aL. (1978)

correlates quite strongly with the propionyl-CoA carboxy-

lases and not at all with the acetyl-CoA carboxyiases-

This is noç surprising as its ]çine'L.ic pr:oper:ties (iuleyer

& F[eyer, 1978) and the s-i-ze and nutnber of its subunir¿s

(lvleyer et qL., I97B) are much mol:e like 1-hose of propionyl-

CoA carboxylase than acetyl-CoA carboxy-l-ase.

It is curj-ous that ß-methy-"crotonyl'-CoA carboxylase

from Aahy,omobctetez, correlates stronqly with the vertebrate

pyruvate carboxylases while Pset+Comonas pyruvate carboxylase

correlates much less sl-rongly '¡ittt i-he vertebra-te pyruvate

carboxyl-ases, It seelns very likcriy that at-. least ß-methyl-

crotonyl-coA carboxyl-ase and p1'rurzabe car:boxylase share alì

evolutionar), ancestor:. It i s perhaps sjqnif icant tha-t the

ver-Lebrate pyruvate carboxylas<:s ¿rnd B-methylcrotouyl-CoA

ca-rboxylase have an acyl-Coê' binding site while Pseudomonas

c.L-LroneLLcLis pyruvate carboxylase apparetrtl-y <loes not

(tayJ-or et aL., l-975)"

The comparisons niade here do noL suppor:'t the rather

appeal_i,ng h.ypothesis that sotne of the bioi--i-n-d.epenclent

enz),'nres have ccmmonly cierived subunits ¡ for example, t-he
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pyruvate-binding subunits of transcarboxylase and P's eudomonas

pyruvate carboxylase, the propionyl-coA-binding subunits of

transcarboxylase arrd propionyl-ccA carboxylase, oI the

ATp-binding subunits of propionyl-coA carboxylase and

pseudomonas p)rruvate carboxylase. None of the inter-enzyme

subunit comparisons yield significant cor::elation co-effic*

ients.

on the other hand, in each of the thre" enzymes v¡hose

suburrits have been analysed, the different subunits of the

same enzyme correl-ated strongly' suggesting each pair has

arisen from a gene duplication. This fits with the work

of Berger d Ulood (L97 6) who showed that the two larger

subunits of transcarboxylase are im-munologically cross-

reactive. It also fits with one of the possible conclusions

from the affinity labetling studies on pr:opionyl-CoA carb-

oxylase, describecl in chapter 4 , i. e. , that l¡oth subunits

contrj.bute to the bind.ing of ATP and prop-ionyl-coA.

5.4.2 Vieaker correlations

The averagj-ng procedure usecl in consi:ructing the

phylogenetic tree shown .ì-n Fig . 5.2 wou j d tend to increase

the l-ikelj"hood af obtaining higher corr:elations by chance

aloner âs larç1er and larger groups of proteius are compared"

Even so¿ there is no indication that a.ny of Lhe biotj-n-

dependent enzymes arosej from a- colnmon a-ncest-or, apart f-rom

pyruvate carboxylase and ß-methylcrotonlzl.-CoÄ carboxylase'

Hower¡er, when the corre-lations between individ'ual proteins

areexamined(Table5.4),wefindthat.oft.helScorr:elatiotrs

tretr.¡een the acetyl-CoA carboxylases a-nci the vert'ebr¿rte
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pyruvate carboxylases' 6 are significant at the 5Z level.

The correlation between ß-methylcrotonyl-CoA and trans-

carboxylase is also significant at the 5? level. Thus

we cannot disnriss the idea that the biotin-dependent

enzymes constitute a protein family. It would be worth-

whíIe to re-examine the amíno acid compositions of these

enzymes when more biotin-dependent enzymes have been sub-

jected to amino acid analysis'
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CIJAPTER 6

T}IE TRANSLOCATION OF CARBOXYBTO:IIN

fN PYI{L]VATE CARBOXYI-ASE



6.1 TNTRODUCTION

The current view of the act-.ive site of pyruvate

carboxylase is that j-t consists of two spat-iaIIy dist'inct

sub-sit.es. At the first suLr-site, the fixation of coz

to form an N:ca.rboxybioij-n complex is coupled to the

hydrolysis of ATP:

2-
-> 

ENZ-biotin-CO, + MgADP

+Pi
ENZ-biotin + M9ATP + rico

3

79.

..(i)

Once formed, the N-carboxybiotin intermediate acts as a

mobile carboxyl-group carrier and transports the activat'e<l

carboxyl groLtp to the seconcl sub-site v/here pyruvate binds

and the second partial reaction occurs:

ENZ-biotin-CO 2
+ pyruvate ç: ENZ-biot'j-n + oxaloacetate

. (ii)

ïnitial veloci'Ly and product inhibition studj'es have

been used to elucidat-e the order of substrate bindinq and

product release (McCIure et aL., L97Ib; Barden et aL', '"t972¡

Warren & Tipton, Lg'14; Easterbrook-Smith et aL', I97B) bttt

these irrvestigations provide very litt]e information about

the nature of the interactions and. :r-nternrediate steps that

give ríse to ¡:r-odr-"ct formation. Isotope-exchange proced-

ures have been used to provide some insight into the

sequence of events occurriug at each of the two sub'-si'bes

(McCIure et cL., L97Ic; Scrutton & utter, L965¡ AshnL;¡-n &

Keech, L975). However, the onl'12 i'nformal-i-on availabl-e on

the translocatj-on cf the carboxyb.ìotin frorn the first sub*
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site to the second sub-si'Le cones from the stucly of

Easterbrook-Smith et aL. (ì.976a). They shorved that

pyruvate carboxylase exhibits a hydrolytic leak, i.e',

an abortive hyd.rolysis of the ENZ-carboxybiotin complex

at lorv concentrations of pyyl¡vate. The e><p-lanation for

this phenomenon put forward by Easterbrook*Snith et a7."

ls that the bindíng of pymvate shifts !n" carboxybiotin

to the pyruvate bind.ing site in rea-diness for t-he carboxyl-

ation of pyruvate. PreviouslY, ttre }{iu1t¡. studíes of l4-ildvan

et aL. (1966) had. shown that the binding of pyruvate ís a

rapid equilibríum process and that pyruvate moves into and

out of the pyruvate binding sibe at a rate rvhj-ch is tr,vo

orders of magnituCe faster than the rate of the over¿rll

reaction. Therefore, if the carboxlzþiotin arrives at the

pyruva'L.e bind.ing site and finds the site tr.noccupied' a

tikely event aL non-sa'tural-ing levels of plzruvate some

of the complex may spontaneousiy hyilrolyse Lo biotin and

CO2. The study on the isot-ope effecl-s on p.yruvate carb-

oxylase catalysis by cheung & wafslì (L976) supports this

explanation. They conclllded that "afLer the pyruvate mole-

cule bj_ncs, i.t _i.s only about 50% comrlitted to "r¿¿-]ysisr
i,e., .it r¿iII come l:ack off the el:ì.zyIt'ì.e v¡itltotit reacting

one out of iwo times it binds". The iilportant. points are,

firstly, Lhat it -is the bincling of ¡-:y::uva-te tha.t ac'Ls as a

sigrra.l to sumlnon carboxy):iotin into the second. sub-si-te,

and secondl-y, that carboxybiotin is verlz iabi-le once it is

bound at the seconcl sub-site. The ex¡:e::itnents described in

this cl-raper exami-ne the factors th¿rt influeuce Lhe l-ocatj-on

of carboxl,-biot.in "
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6.2 MET}IODS

6.2.L Assessing 2-oxobu tyrate pur itv

The pur:ity of 2-oxobutyrate was checked by thin layer:

chromatography of its d-initrophenylhydrazone on a cellul'ose

thin layer plate, using butan-I-o1,/water,/ethanol (5 :4 : t by

vol) as the developing solvent. This system separates t-he

dinitrophenylhyd.razones of pyruvate and 2-oxobutyrate. No

contaminants \^¡ere detected'-

6.2.2 rsolation of the ENZ- tlacl -carboxybiotin comPlex

Pyruvate carboxylase was iircubated in 0.5 ml of a

sol-ution containing 100 mM N-ethylmorpholi.ne-HCl, PH 7.8,

5 mM MgCl, , A.25 mM acetyl coA, 2.5 ml4 ATP and 2.5 rnM

naUl CO 3 $7 raCi/mmo1e). lifter 10 mirr at OoC, the reaction

was terminated Ì:y the addition of 0.5 ml of 200 rnM EDTA,

pIì 7.0, After standing for at least 20 rnin at Ooc, the

E¡ïZ-tlaCl-car:boxybiot.in complex was transferred to a 100 rtur{

N-ethylmorpholine-HC1 solution, PH 7.8, b)' centrifuging

through Sephadex G-25 as described by Helnterhor:st & Stol<es

(l.eBo).

6 "2.3 ÞIeasuremeut of the Yate of hvdrolYsis of ENZ-

r.tcl -carboxybiotin

samptes ol. the isolatecl- ENz- tl4cl -carboxybiotin \.vel:e

incubated under the conditions d.escril¡ed in the text and

at various time intervals, a 20 uI portiolL was transferr:ed

to a tube containing 20 p1 of 2 0 nìM pyruvate in 0. I M

N-ethylmorpholine-IlC1, PH 7 -8, for 5 min at 4"C' The

prod.uct, oxaloacetate, \,\tas st'¿Ll:il-j-zecl with 20 pl of 2 M

semicarbazicle hydrochloride and. 50 pI of the final

solution was applied- to a 2 cm x 2 cm sqllare of I'rlhat'man

t
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3 MM paper. The

remove .rry r4con

counted. in 3 ml

paper was heated a.t 100oC for 5 min to

not incorporated in oxaloacetate and

of +-oluene scintillatioir fluid'

6.2.4 Mreasurement of the translocatíon rate

sanrples (2OO irl containing 100'000 cpm/rnl) of the

isorated ENZ- tlacl -carboxybiotin were incubated for 1o

mi-n at ooc in the presence of the compound' to be tested''

The measurement of the transl0cation rate was initiated

by the arfdition of 20 mM 2-oxobutyrate. At various time

intervals, 20 ul samples were transferrecl to a tuÌ:e con-

taining 40, pI of 2 M semicarbazj-de hydrcchlorj'de. ¡\ 50 u1

portion of this solution was applied i;o a 2 crn x 2 cm square

of tr{hatman 3 MM paper, which was heatecl at 105oC for 5 rnin

to remol'e any 'n"O, not transferred' to 2-oxobutyrate ancl

the racl__ioactivity of the paper was count-ed in 3 nI of

tof.uene scintillation fluid''

Atthebeginningapdendofeachexperiment,thetotal

concent-ration of the ENZ- tlacl-carboxyi:icti'n complex was

measured by transfer of the Iracl-carb.xy'l group to pyruvate.

6 "2.5 Data analYsis

T,ines lvere fitted by the weighted l.east-sguares

methoC wiLh the aid of the GLIM systern (gaker & Ne]der'

Lg78) to determine the simplest model structure ¿rnd to

obtain ma-ximum likelihood estirnates of parameters.

Throuqhout the analysis, tire fitting of lines was cone

by conver:Ling aII relations to a line¿er form and performing

a least squares linear regression usi-irg appr:opriate wei ghts

(i..e., the weight of f (x) is [f '(x)]-2(var(x))-11'
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6.2.5.L Fitting the Prima data: There were two

operati.ons involved in measuring the rate of transfer of
1 A' 7- ¡I4ç1-carboxyb j'ot' in to 2-oxobutlzrate '"COZ from EN

These were (a) d.etermining the total init-i-al ENz- tlacl -

carboxybiotin by transfer to pyruvat.e (l-et this = Co) and

(b) determining the amount of LAtaO, which had been trans-

ferred to 2-oxobutyrate at time rrtr' (let. this = Xt) . From

Co and X¡ we obtain the proportion of ENZ-tlacl-carbo>:y-

biotin rernaining at time rrtrl (let this = C'c)

cr= :i-: = r I
co co

There are tWo Sources of error in X¡ experì"men'l--al error

(such as volume errors) and. raclioactj.ve cou¡ting errors"

Experirnental errol: does not vary with t, as each sample

is hand.lecl in the same waY, and so this need not be

included in the rveights allotted tc each C"" Às countj-ng

errors vary with the size of Xa, they shoul-d be taken into

account in the weightirlg of each Ca. As r:adioactive decay

follows a Poisson <i.istribution, the variance of X¡ due to

counting error will be Xt.

As the transfer process was expected 'Lo be pseudo-

first o::der, 1rr (Ct) was plotted againsL t- with r,¿sights

of
(1

X¡ co

6.2 "5.2 Succonda-L lots: Each plot of 1n (Ct) versus t

generates two secondary parameters the intercept on the

ordinate and the slope' The inter:p:r:et-.a.|i.on of t--hese is

xtco
2

)
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discussed in Section 6. 3 .1, where the slope is iden'tif ied

with the rate constant of translocation of carboxybiotin to the

second subsite and the initial proportion of unbound

carboxybiotin is caIlecl the fracticnal burst, obtained

from 1 ei where i j.s t-he intercept on the ordinate.

Equations xii and. viii of Sec'L.ion 6.3.4 described

relations between the ¡4g2+ concentration and the rate

and fractional burst respectively.

k-1
+ . . (xii)

rate
( constant )

loon

I

k

.]2
I

2
Mg

I

I

t*r = L,

t otki I
2

kI k2

FactÏonal- burst

I/fracLion¿rl burst = l-/ (I e

+-'fl
k_2

+--
k2.

r- I .. (viii)
k-1 k-2

rn plotting l/raLe agairrst ÍMrJ2+l irig. 6.61 , weights wer:e

assigned as fo]lows. The varialrce of the ::ate [Var(r) ] i.s

the va.riance of the slope of th.e primary p1ot, and

Var Var: (::)

)
so weight (r) = r'/Var(r)

vrhere r represent-s the rate.

In the burst replot (fig. 6.5), the weights ¡,ver:e cal-culated

as follows:

fractiona.li¡urst=l .i
f.r

ì

í-
I
I

I
I

I
I

t-

2et

(r er)2
\rar (J,./fractional burst.) Var (i)
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In both the L/rate and I/fracfi-onal, bu::st secondary plots

the fitt.ing was ref ined. by recalculatirrg 'bhe weight-s

using ttre fitterl values of L/raLe or L/fracL|onal l:urst

and repeating the fitLing proceclure in an it-erative manner

until there was no signif icant chanqe i.n the f itte<l line.

As all the points had been initiall}¡ rteighted rvith the

reciprocal of their measured varj-ances ' the cvera1I variance

of each regression was clistributed as X2 (B1iss, 1970) and

so goodness of fit coul-d k¡e tested using a X2 test rvith the

appro¡rriate degrees of freedom.

6 "2 "5.3 Testing t.he effect of acet\zl-CoA: The GL'II'Í

sysLem will fit any model of linear struct-.ure to data

and calculate the d.eviance, which f or: the norrnal distrib-

ution is the residual surn of squares. Anal-ysís of variance
t

and. Xt bests were usecl to test wh.ethe:: each compr:neni of

the niodel structure provided a sigrrificant improvement irr

tlre goodness of fi.t. The simplesl- linea-r model structure

which adequate,ly fitted the data was ther:eby obtained.

6.3 R.ESULTS AND DISCI-TSSTON

6-3.:L Time course for the carl:oxylai-ion of 2-oxobutyratr:
I4from ENZ- [ C] -carboxyb-i.ot j-n

Since the Lransfer of the actj-vated carboxyl llrouP

from. tire ENZ-'carbcxybj-otill form 'bo pyrr"rvate ís very ::apicl,

an annlogue of pyruvate, 2-oxobu-Lyrate, and a lot¡¡ teinper*

atur:e (0"C) \{ere u-sed to slov¡ down the trairsfer process.

By using 'b.h:'r-s assay systern it r,ras possible t-o study the

factoi:s controll-i-ng the release of the Î.,1'-'car'l:o>:ybio'tii-r

comp-l-ex from the first snJ:-site. Ilhe carbcxylatiou product
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oî. 2-oxobutyrate has been identified. by Kerr (1965) as

ß -methyl oxa I oa c et at-e

Fígure 6.1 presents the data obtained when the

isolated ENz- tl4cl -carboxybiotin complex was treated' with

10 niM EDTIA arrd the time course for the transfer of the

activated carboxyl group to 2-oxobutyrate was determined''

Although the react.ion appears to obey pseudo-f-irst-order

kinetics, the line of best fit does not extrapoJ-ate to 100%

when t = 0. This result has been interpreteri to indj-cate

that there are Lwo forms or states of the ENz- tlacl -carboxy-

biotin complex at equilib::ium with each other; one state is

proposed to be enzyme with carboxybiotin bound at the first

sub-site (State I) and the other state (State II) is unbound,

presumably in the vicinity of the first sub:siie (ce::tai-nly

not in the second sub-site where the carboxybiotin is known

to be unstable; Easterbrook-SmíLh et d"L., 1976a) .

state r <---=+ state rr ... (iii)

(bound) (unbound)

After the initial burst of transferring activity (Fiq. 6'1),

presumably rlue Lo the transfer cf the activated carboxyl

group from State tÌ to the acceptor molecule (equation ir'),

a second, lower, TaLe of t-ransfer is ok¡served.

accep tor prod.uct

State I \--::r State II ENZ-biotin "".(iv)

Since the transf er f rom State II to acceptor is very ::api-d,

the second slower phase has been inl-erpreted to represent

the rate of ci::sociation of carboxybiot--in bound a'b. the

first sub-site (State I) to form State II.
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2+ L4
6.3 .2 Effect of Mq on the ENz- [ cl -carboxybiotin

complex

Any treatment that perturbs the eguilibrium between

the two states will affect both the size of the "burst"

and the observed. rate of the transfer process. Results
1L

presented in Fig . 6.2 show that l4g'' has a pronounced

effect on both processes, The decrease in the "burst"

size with increasing concentrations of Vtg2+ ind'icates that

the equilibrium between the two states has been shifted' in

favour of State l, whereas the <lecrease in the observed
)L

transfer rate índicates that in '":he presence cf Mgo' ,

state I caiboxybiotin j-s bound more tightly to the first'

sub-site (equation v).

accep tor product

¡49: State I
k

¿̂

State I ¡---:^ State TÏ
k"z

k ].,
3I

ENZ-biotin
k-1

Mg2+
...(v)

6.3.3 Model e at io¡,. s

In order to develop t-his model in quantítative terms,

ttre follovring assumpt-ions were ma-de:

(a) in the absence of a carboxy1 group accep.bor molecule

(eqn. v) , the tlacl -carboxybiotin moiety adopts an

equilibrium distribuLj-on between state r ancl state II'

i-.e.,

k, lState I] = ]<-, [SLate I]l " ' (v-i)

aud

t -, [tuts2+] lst"ate r] : kl [Mg:state r] . . (vii)
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(b) t,he interconversion of St-ate I and State II is

slow, i.e., k_2, k2 << kI' k-I and. k' and

(c) 2-oxobutyrate is present at saturáting concentratj.ons.

Thus, the fraction of total tlacl-carboxybiotin
.converLed into stable products in the rapJ-d-burst

phase of the reaction, i.e", the fractional burst,

equals

lstate III

[Mg:Stat.e I] + lState I] + lState II]

lstate TII

k k-t -2
k

2

k-2
kk

tMgl tstate rIl +

t k-tk-z

k k+I 1-Z

lS'bate III + [State TI]
I )

and

IMs
2*l *n-^u * r

1-

^l-2 . . . (viii)

After the rapid phase of the r:ea.ction, virtually all remain-
1¿ing ['=C]-carboxybiotin is bc¡und at the first sub-site,

i. e " [State II] -----) 0. Furthertnore, f rom the assumptíon s

(b) and (c), kZ is ttre rate-limi'ting step duri-ng the

conversion of t14cl -carboxytriotin .i-nto stable proclucts

during the slov¡ phase so that eqn" (v) simplifies to:

products

Fractional burst

Mg

wi.th kj rate limiting.

acce r

[Mg: State I ] lstate Il
k
-T 2

IjNZ-biotirr ...(.ix)
1-Àk

+

I

2

From assumption (b) , at t-j.rne "t",
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k, [Mø: State r] = k-t [Mg I [SLate I]

and total tl4cl -carboxybiotin at time rttrr

= [Mg:State I] + lState I]
.,- tug2*l lstate r:l + lstate r]^_r/kt

2+

2+
lMg l+1

k-1
lstate Il

I4

k I

d(t Cl -carboxybiotin)
Thus, = kàlstate r]

d.r

T4k I

2
Cl -carboxybiotin

k
-tI + --: [Mg

kt
... (x)

k
4 ---a [Mq

kt
" ' (xi)

ki .."(xii)

I should be linea:r with

,t.1.t , whereas a plot of
t n.2

2+

Irrtegration gives:

T4 Cl -carboxybiotin¡t kà

In t.
I4Cl -carboxybiotj-no

1

Thus the apparent f irst crcler ra-te constant is:

k-1 2+
ll'49 l

k I
k

--1 2+
IMs l+

k l. kå

2t-

2*l

1,),

1+

I
so that I/raLe =

( constant )

Thus, a pl.ot of L/raice against [Mq
1- _r, 

UrOjslope of and i-rrtercept of I
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I/fracELona1 burst against l¡utg2*l shouid. also be linear

but with a slope of k-, k-2/kl kZ and an íntercept of

1 + k n/kn. Graphs of this form are shown in Figs. 6.3
z

and 6.4 and. fit the prediction of linearity (P > I0%,
.)

Xt test; Bliss, 1970). From a fractional burst plot it

can be calculat-ed that in the absence of l'tg2+ the equil-

ibrium between the two sLates, i.e., k2/k-2, is 0.85 +

0.08.

I4
6.3. 4 Effect of aceLyl-CoA on the ENz- [ C] -carboxy-

biotin complex

In order to ascertain whether the al-Iosteric activator

of pyruvate carboxylase, acetyl-coA, influenced events

involved in the translocation process, â[ experiment

sinril.ar: L.o that shown in Fig . 6.2 was performed ilr l-he

presence of 250 ¡LM acetyl-CoA (Fiq. 6.5). Table 6.1 shows

the vari-ances associated with four rnodels of possible aÍfects

of acetyJ--CoA on the secondary plots of L/ftactional burst

(Fig. 6.3) and. I/raLe (Fig. 6.4) against I'vg2+J, whích

are base<l on equations (viii) and (xii). ai*o shown in

Table 6"1- are Lhe X2 (goodness of fit-) tests on these model-s.

Table e,,2 shows the results of analysis of v¿¡.riance (F tests)

on tire nrociels. It is evident from Ï¡oth tests that, in the

L/raLe plot, acetyl-CoA affects the slope but irot the inte-r-

cept on the ordinate. In the fractional- burst plot none

of the rnoclels could be rejected on the basis of the X2 test,

but the F 'Lest shows that independerr'b i.ines fit the da+-a

signif ir:antly better than parallel. lines, lvhereas indepenrL-

ent J-ines do not fit significantly bc:tt:c-¡r: tiran lines inter*

sectíng o¡ the orclinate. Thus in ttre simplest nrod.el l+h-icli
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fits the data acet.yl-coA affects the slope, but not the

interce¡;t on the ordinate.

In both secondary plots (Figs. 6.3 ancl 6-4) the

presence of acetyl-co/\ affects the slope of the plot but

not the intercept on the ordinate, thus indicating that

the dissociatj.on constant for Vtg2+ (kI,/k-I) is increasecl.

The effect of this is to increase the concentration of the

state II form, which provides more N-carÏ.¡oxybiotin for

transfer to the acceptor substrate. On the other hand'

acetyl-CoA has no significant effect on k2/k-2, í-e., on

the equ j-libriunr between State I and State II. The estimatecl

valu.es of kr/k_r , kz/k+z and k) are shown in Table 6.3.

Bais 6( Keech (I972) have found the dissociatíon constant
tJ-

for f ree Mgo- to k¡e d.ependent on the tempe::ature. Extra-

polatj.on of their Arrher:ius plot to O"C yeilds a dj-ssociation

consta-n't, of 2.5 ml"I at this temperatt-lre. This is in reason-

able agreement with the val-ue of 5. 6 1 1. 0 mI4 oblLained in

the present study.

6 " 3.5 Testinq alLernative -interpretations

I¡lhen the ca.rboxylation of 2-oxobuty::ate from ENZ-

carboxybioÈin i-s moni.tc-lred at concentrations of 2-oxo-'

buty¡ate abc¡ve 20 m-NIn there is only a small change in the

time course " These changes are minor when compared to thc:

profouncl effect of l,Ig2+ on the tj-me courses (Fig- 6.6).

Thus v.'e ca.n concl-u.de firstly that 2-oxobu't.yrate is nearly

saturating at 20 niM and seccnclly tirat the burst phenonìellcn

is not clue to cont-amination. of ttre 2-'oxobutyr:ate with

pyruvate. Tire purit-"y of t-lie 2-oxoh,uLyraLe rrras also a.ssessed

by thin layer cJl::omatographyr âs descrj-bed in {.:he l{et}lods
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section. Irìo contaminants could. be detected.

The effects of increasing Mg2+ concentration seen in

Fig. 6.2 allow us to eliminate several'other possible

exp-lanatj-ons for the existence of a burst in the carboxyJ--

transfer process. Tire slower rate which is observed cannot

be due to resid.ual ATP arra Hl4CCla as there is an absolute

requirement f.or vtg2l for carboxl'lation of the enzyme frorn

ATP and HCol (Bais & Keech, 1972), yet the maximal rate
J

of the t.ransfer reaction is observed in the presence of

10 mM EDTA. The fact that the rnagnitude of the burst varies
)L )¿-

with blg'- concentration (wíth Mg'' added on.Iy a few minutes

before i-rri-t:--tion of the transfer reac'tion) , also means

that the bu::st is not due Lo some permanent heterogeneity

in the enzyme popula-tion.

The ef f ects of irrcreasi ng Mg2+ concentration obserr¡ed

in Fig . 6.2 cannot be ati:ributed lo changes in CI-

concentration or ior,ic strerlgth because the time course

for the transfer to 2-oxobuty::ate j.n the pl:esence of 1B mM

NaCI is similar to that obtainerl .in the presence of 10 mlul

EDTA (Fig. 6.7). Furthermore, the half-.life of the ENZ-

tl cl -carboxyl':iotill complex prepal:ecl using tLre same conditj-ons

as the experj.ments desc::-ibed above and stored in the absence

of e CO]-accepi:or lnolecule (i.e., in the absence of either

pyr:uvate or 2-oxobu'Lyr:arte) was found to depend on t-he Mn2't-

cc¡ncentration (Fig. 6.8) . fn ihe abs.ence of tt'tg2i- th.e ha.l-f*

lj-fe was 50 min whereas in the presencÉr of 16 rnM tuig2+ the

Ìralf-life was 105 min. The 2-fof.d i.ncrease in the half-life

tj-me of the cornplex indicates tha'L the carboxybiot-in moiety

-is more stable in tiie first sub-sÍte and is probably com.-
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plexed to

As Mg

one would

)-L

the Mg''.
2* hold* carboxybiot.irr in the

expect high concentrations of

first

'øn2-t

sub-site,

to inhibit

shows

I.6 mM

the overalr activity of the enzyme' I'igure 6'9

that ¡utg2* is inhibitory at concentr:ations above

6.3. 6 Transca::boxvlation bY chiclcen l iverf:yruvate

carboxylase

Chicke¡ liver pyruvate carboxylase unde::goes a loss

of activity on exposure to low temperatures (2"C) (S.crutton

et aL., 1965). Thus it is not possil¡l-e to thoroughly

study the translocation of carboxybiotin in the chicken

enzyme usirrg the methods employed. with the sheep enzyrlte.

However, the chicken enz)¡me is protectecl f rom col-d ina-ct-

ivation blz 7A i-rM acetyl-CcA (rrias et aL-, 1.969) and so it

vfas possible to verify that in the presence of acety.l-CoA'

tlg2+ hr= lhe same qualitative effects on the translocation

of carboxybiotin in chicken liver pyr:uva+*e carboxylase as

on the enzyme from sheep liver (Fig. 6"10) '



TABLE 6.1

THE VARIA}TCES ASSOCIATED tr{TTIT DIFFERENT MODELS OT' THE

AFFECT OF ACETYL-COA

MODEL
DEGREES OF
FREEDOM

VARIANCI: p(x2)

Single line (no effect)

Iines intersecting on
the ordinate (affects
slope)

FR]\CTIONAL BURST PLOT

10 L4.22 >10?

LL.44 >10 3

L4.42 >10 I

8.27 >l0eó

42.86 <0 " 1å*

paralle
(af f ect

r_nes
ntercept)
,:

separate lines
(affects slope and
intercept)

9

9
1t
si

9

9

I

RATE PLOT

I

10single line

Iines intersecting
on ord.inate

parallel línes

separate lines

11. 93

23..97

r3.04

2* The model can be rejected on X test.



TABLE 6.2

ANÀLYSIS OF VARTANCE ON MODEI,S OF THE

EFFECT OF ACETYL-CoA

MODELS UNDER TEST
DEGREES OF
FREEDOIU

(v* vr )

FVv P (Fv v ) CONCL.US-
ïoNt2 I 2.

single line versus
lines intersecting on
on orclinaÈe

single line v parallel
lines

intersecting v separate
Iines
parallel v separate
Ii.nes

singl.e line v separate
lines

FRACTIONAI, BURST PLOT

10Ll ¿

1q

1, I

2.I8 >52

>5%

3.06 >52

5.94 2.52<P<
5%

0

Il- , reject pa.r-
alIel- l-ines

single
Iines

intersecting v separat-e
lines
parallel v separate
lines

7, 9 23 .32

i, I

2.87 >5%

6.7I 2.52<P<
5Z

<0.1? reject
si-ngle linr:

>5?

RATE PLOT

v int.ersectinq

2, B

L, B

0

reject par-
aIleI l-i.ne:-r



TABLE 6.3

ESTIMATES OF Kt/k_t, k2/k_2 AND kå_

SOURCE OF
ESTIMATE

ACETYL-
CoA

kl,/k-t (nù4) k2/k-2 k'2 (min-I)

Rate plot

Burst plot

Rate and. Burst

combined.

2.8 t 0"5

5.3 t 1.1

5.3 I 1.4)
) 0.85 t 0. 08

6.4 + 3"2)

3.5 t 0.6

5.6 + r.0

)
) 0. 073 r 0.007
)+

+

+

The constants \^/ere obt4ined from plots of L/fracLional burst-
and L/rale against lwg2+1, based òn equati.ons viii and xii
respect.ively "
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7.L INTRODUCTTON

Retey & L1z¡sn in 1965 proposed that carboxyl transfer

from carboxybj.otin 'bo its acceptor molecule as catalysed

by propionyl-CoA carboxylase, occurred by a concerted

reaction involving a six-membered ring complex (Fig. 7.Ia).

This proposal rvas based on their finding that carboxylation

of propionyl-CoA occr-rrs with retention of confíguration,

íz'ë. t tlie carboxyl group is added to the same face of the

substrate as that from which a proton i s removed. The

results of stud.ies b,1z PrescotL & Rabinowitz (1968) 
'

involving deuterated and tritiated substrates, were consis-

tent with the proi>osed concerted mechanism. They found that

the rate of release of 3n f::om lZ-3tl]propionyl-CoA \^ras the

saine as the rate of the overall react-ron. Furthermore,

tritium from 3"ro *a= not incorporated into propíonyl-CoA

in the absence of the reverse reaction"

The carboxyl.ations ç¿¡¿-1-ysed by pyruvate carboxyJ-ase

arrd transcarboxyl-ase also occur with retention of configur-

ation (Rose, L970; Cheung et aL., L975), and again, Ioss of

a proton irom the substrate does not occur in the absence

of the other cornponents of the overall reaction (Milclvan

et aL., L966; Rose et aL., 1976). At least on these

criteria, it appears that the reactions catalysed by pyrur,'ate

carboxyl.ase anC. transcarboxyf¿ss may occur by the same tne.ch-

anism as th.at catalysed by propionyl-CoA carboxylase.

AnotTrer obse::vation that is consi-stent wi'bh the concerLcd

mechanism comes from 'h-he work of Rose et aL.,, (L976) who f:ound.

that there j.s a s;nrall but significant amount of transfe-r of
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hydrogen between the substrates of the two partial

¡:eacl-ions catalysed by transcarboxylase: tritium from t¡-3Hl-

pyruvate to propi-onyl-CoA and tritium from tZ-3Hl -

propionyl-CoA to pyruvate. This transfer indicates that

there is a proton carrier which funct.ions between the two

sub-sites of transcarboxylase. Rose et aL. (L976) believe

that the transfer is most likety to be via a base on tÏre

biotin carboxyl carrier proteín and calculate that this

base could be the 2t -O of biotin, despite the fact that an

enol proton rvoulcf rapidly equilibrate with the medium"

carboxylation of pyrurzate by both tr:anscarbcxy]-ase:

and by pyruvate carboxylase occurs with a primary tritíum

isotope effect (Cheung et aL.,'1975; Rose, 1970) , i.e.,

rvhen ts-3tta ,Llzlpyruvate is the substrate, the In is

replacecl by a carboxyl group faster than is the H"

[Strictl1' s¡:eaking n thÍs is an in'tra-m,o1ecul¿rr pr:iroary .

tritium isotope effect, hut the distínction cloes not matter:

here (c"f. Cheung & Wa1shn L976)1. On the other hand,

carboxyl¿rtion of propionyi-CoA by transcarboxylase and

propionlzl-CoA carboxlrlase occurs without a primary tritiurn

isotope effeci: (Cheung et aL., L975; PrescotL & RabinowiLz,

I96B). Thj-s clifference could reflect the different naLures

of the transitj-on states" Isotope effecLs are maximal when

the proLon be.ing transferred is symnretrically .loca.ted

ber¿ween tLre donor ancl accepLor in t.he activated' complex

(west.hej-1ner, 1961) " Perhaps steric hindrance by the c-3

methyl group of propionlzl-coA prevents a c-'l-ose ap¡:roach of

the proton-o.bstr:rct.i,ng base, r.iith Lh.e result t-hat in Lhe.

transition skate the iiransferred prototl is closer to the

3
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propionyl-coA c-2 than to the abstracting base. Alter-

natively, the lack of an isotope effect cou-l-d be due tcr

the abstr:actíon of the proton in a rapid step, before

the formation of the transit.ion sLate. The fact that

no exchange of substrat.e protons with solvent protons i.s

obser.¡ed in the absence of carboxylation (Prescott &

Rabinowitz, L964; Cheung et aL., l-975) does not quite

rule out a pre-transition state proton abstraction, since

the abstracted proton could conceivably be unable to

exchange with solvent protons. ln fact Stubbe et aL.,

(1980) have made o]:servations which they interpret to

indicate that proton abstraction from propionyl-coA pre'-

cedes carboxylation by both propionyl-CeA carboxyl.ase a¡:id

transcarboxylase. They found ttrat both enzymes catalyse

the elimination of Hl' from ß-fluOroprop-ì-onyl-CoA resulting

in the for:mation of acrylyl-CoA, w-i-tholit the formation of

detectabl.e carboxlzlation products of ß-fluoropropionyi-CoA.

'Ihe mechanism they proposed (shown in Fig. 7.lb) to account

for their observation is a 'two step mechanisn in v¿hich a

proton is first abstr:acted frorn the substrate by a base on-

the enzynte, leaving the substrate as a carbanion. The prol-o-

naLed base t-hen forms a hydrogen boncl rvitLrthe ir::eido o><ygen

of carboxyb.i-otj-n, thereby increasing the electroph-ilicity of

the l'-N-carboxyi group and so making it more susceptibJ-e to

nucleophil-ic attack by the carbanion forrn of the accep't-c::

substrate.

In both ttre concerted mechanism (Fig. 7.1a) and the

carbanion ¡echanism (frig. 7.lfr) tl-rr: proton rernoved frorn the

substrate eventnalf]' becomes attachecl to the 2t'-A of the
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enol fo::n of bi-otin. Thus both mechanisms can account for

the observation made by Rose et a7... (L97 6) that trans-

carboxl'lase transfers Some hydrogen between the substrates

of the two partial reactions catalysed by transcarboxylase.
' A cleficiency of the simple corrcerted mechanism shown

in Fíg. 7.La j-s that moclel studies show that carboxl'biotJ-n,

rat.he:: .than be|ng a reacti-¡e intermediate, is in fact

relatively unreactive (Caplow, L965; Capiow & Yager,1967¡

Kohn, 1976¡ Vj-sser & Kellogg' 1978; Sta11i-ngs et aL',

1980). Cf the three carboxy compounds that participate in

the trar:scarboxylation reaction (oxaloacetate, carbcxybiotin

and methylmalonyl-Coft), carboxybiotin is the most stable

(wood et aL., 1963). Caplow (1965) has found that N-carboxy-

imidazolidone, a- modeJ- of carboxybiotín, loses its carboxyl-

gi:oup by an j-nLramolecular cyclic decarboxylation process

ancl has no tenclency to transf er it to a nucleophile. The

enzymatic reactj-on is probably catalysed by more than +-he

aligning of the acceptor substrate and 'the carboxybiotin"

This is further supported by the crystal structure analyses

of bj-otin (De Titta et aL. , L976) and 1'-Iri-me'Lhoxycarbonyi-

biotin methyl- ester (St.aliings et aL., 1980) . The carboxyl-

ation of bioti.n decreases the polarizatj-on of the ureitìo

carbonyl- k¡oi:d, rlecreasing its ability tc renove a p::otc;n

from a substraLe. In pr:oposing f-l-re concerted mechanisrn

for pyruvate carboxylase u Mildvan et o-L. (1.966) suggest'ecl

that transanrmlar interaction betrveen the carbonyl group

and the sulphr-i.r atom of biotin might contrì bu{-e to pola::-

izaLíon of the carbonyl group, Th.is woulcl assist the reinoval

Of a pro'b.on front the subsLraLe rnolecu.Ie. I'Iowever' Bov/en et
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aL. (1968) have since shown that such an interaction

could have only a negligibly smalI effect. Mildvan et

aL. (1966) also proposed that the tighËIy bound' Mn2+ ion

co-ordinated. with the carbonyl oxygen of pyruvate and the

carboxyl c;roup of 1r-N-carboxybiotin, thereby facilitatir:g

the departure of a proton from the methyl group of pyruvate

and. assisting the formatj-on of a carbonium ion from carlo-

oxybiotin. However, Fung et aL. (L973) have since shown

that pyruvate binds too far away from the Mn2+ to al1ow

direct interaction. Fung et aL. (L974) ancl Mildvan (1974)

have subsequently suggested that the bound metal ion in

pyruvate carboxylase and Lranscarþoxylase promotes the

acid.ity of an inner sphere water 1igand which forms a hydro-

gen bond v¡ith the carbonyl oxygen of pyruvate, thereby assist*

ing proton abstraction from the methyl group, Fung ei aL"

(Lg'i6) proposed tv¡o alternative concerted mechanisms v¡hich

incorporate this suggestion.

The experiments described. in this chapt.er exarnine

further the mecþanism of carboxyl transfer reactions cat-

alysed by biotin-dependent enzymes. A mechanísm -Ì-s pr:opcsed

whích is consistent with the observations that hal'e been

made on several clif f erent biotin-'dependent enzymes. Althougit

such a mechanism is necessarily spectrl.ative at this sLage,

it is important to the proposal that Lhe biotin-tlependent

enzymes constitute an evolutional:]¡ famí1y that they have

similar catalyti-c mechan.isms "
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7.2 METHODS

7 .2.L Measurin ATP h roI SIS

The reaction m-i-x'Lure contained 2.r6 mM [y-32p]erp

(4 mCi/mmol), 7 ¡rlM MgCIr, 25 rnM NaHCOrr 2 mM DTE, 100 ¡nM

KCI, 0"1 M N-ethytmorpholine-l{C1 buffer, PH 8.0, 0.002

units of propionyl-CoA carboxylase and various concent-

raLions of propionyl-CoA in a volume of 0.2 mI. After 4

nrin at 30oC the reactj-on was s'topped. by the addition of

50 Ul of concentrate,l formic acid. Aliquots of the so.lu'bion

were applj-ecl to polyethyteneim-i-ne thin layer plates and the

chrona.tograpirs cleveloped using 0.08 rY NII,HCO, as the develo¡.r-

ing solvent. These were cu'L. into 0.5 cm strips and the

proportion of t32pl as Pi was determined by liquid scint-

illation countin.g.
1'

l-\-"Pl.ATP was a gift from Dr. R.H. Symons and was

purified by the rnetTrod of Syrnons (L977).

3
7 .2.2 Melasuremen't of iI re]-ease from pyrtrvate

The corrclitions were those of the normal spectrophoto-

metric assay, except that various concent::ations clf tg-3ltl-

pyruvate were used" The reaction v¡as initíated by the

addition of pyruvate carboxylase (specific activity 15).

At I rnin inte::vals, 50 Ul portions of the rea-ction so-lutj-o¡r

wel:e removecl from tire spectrophotoineter cuvet'te and adcleC

to 20 uI of 2 L'r senij_carbazi<1e-hydrochloride" After L.25

min the soluLj.on was diluted with l-80 Ul of water and kept

j-n a sealed EpRenriorf tul¡e until the time'-course \^7as

complete. The sanples were then clried. unde:: vacuum, a-nd

the rvater fron each tr':a¡:ped in a cold trap" The radio-
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act-ivj-ty in a 200 p1 portion of 'the water removed from

each !úaS counte<l-. Controls showed that the water can be

reprodltcibly aird quanLitatively isolated by this method.

7,3 RESULTS

7 .3.r A test. of the carbanion rlechanisn

Tn the carhanion mechanism proposed by stubbe et aL.

(1980) (rig" 7"tb') a. protonated base forms a trydrogen bond

with the ureirlo oxygen of carboxybiotin, thereby inc:i:e'tas-ing

the electrophili-city cf the 1'-N-carboxyl group and so rnaking

it mor:e prone to hydr:olys-ì-s if a stlj.table acceptor subsLrate

is not present to make a nucJ-eophj-Iic attack on t'he cai:boxyl

group. After clischarg-inçl its ca-rboxy-l group the resulting

enol biotin wil.l rapidl-y tautomeríse to the urei.do form

(GIasel , L966), liberatì.1g L.he ab..stracted protgu tc the

solvent. Such a situat-ion appar:eutIy arises when ß-fluoro-

propÌ onyl-Ccil is used as a substra-te for p-r:op-ionyl-CoA

carboxylase or t::anscarboxy-lase (Stubbe et a7,", 1.980) ' or

when the pyrr.t\rcltê carboxy.Lase reaction occurs in the

presence of l_or.^¡ concenLrations of pyr¡vate (i"e., in t-he

abortive decal:bo.xylation pathway), (Easterbrook-Smj-th e'b

qL., 1976a) . Tþus if the carbanic>¡ llecþan.ism i.n Fig. 7 "Lb

appties to pyr:r-rrr;rte carbo><ylase, v/e rvould expect the rate

of proton ab,s.i-r:action l-o equal th.i-: rate of ATP hydrolysis

(i.e., the sum of the rate of oxa-loaceLate procìu.ctic-,ir ¿rnd

the rate of. ca.,:ìro>lyl:iotin hydro-lysis) , and, especl-a1J-y at

low concent::atJ-otrs of pyru-vat-e, to exceerf t.he rate of oxalo-

acetale produci--ion.



The rate of liberation of 3r, from tS-3ulpyruvate anci

the rate of oxaloacetate production tr'ere measured sj.mult-

aneously over a range of pyruvate concentrations (Fj.g.

7 .2) . Tf the reaction occurred by the ca::banion mechanj-sm

described. above, then, from the resnlts of Easte::brook-

Smith et aL. (I976al|, the ratio of the rate of tritium

release to the rate of oxaloacetaLe production should have

decr:eased by 1. 6 f o1d when the pyruvate concentration was

increased f rcm 0. 5 ml,{ to 2 mM. Figure 7 .2 shows there was

no change at all in this ratio and so the carbanj-on mechanism

apparently does not apply to pyruvate carboxylase. (The

absoÌute t.t"= of proton abstract-i-on and o::afoacetate prD-

duction were not compared as t¡-3rll pyruvate is not as good

a substrabe as t:-lHl pyruvate, i-e., there is a tritium

ísotope effect).

one might argue that the h}'d::olysis of carboxybiotin

could occur while the pyruvaLe carbanion is st-ill bound to

the enzyme, if the acti've site is "Ioose" and allows a

water molecule to intervene between the pyruvate and the

carboxybi-otin. This rnight a1low t.he abstrac'h-ed proton

tc¡ return to the py::uvat-e C-3 af'Ler the car:boxybiotj-n has

been hydrolysed. Horvever, if this were the case, {-he ra'Lio

of ATP hydrol-ysis to o:laloaceta,te production should be ind'ep-

enden+, of the pyruva'te concen'Lration, whereaS the ratio

changes v¡iti-r pyruvate concentration (Basterbrook-Smith et qL. ,

1976a).

Further evidence against the "loose active site"

proposal wô.s obtained. by examinj,n.J the effect of cer+:ain

plzruvate a.nalogues on the stal¡i.litl/ of the carboxybiot.in tc
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hydrolysis. Glyoxylate and oxamate, the structures of

which are shown irr Fig. 7.3, cannot p.rrt'icipate in the

carbanion mechanism (Fig. 7.Ib) because they cannot

form a carl¡anion. Nevertheless, +-hey stimulate the rate

of hydrolysis of the isolated ENz- tlacl -carboxybiotin

complex (Fig. 7.4) and they increase the curva.bure of the

double reciprocal plot with varied pyruvate concentration

(Fig. 7 "5) , j-nclicating, an increased flux t.hrough the abortive

hydrolytic pathway. Hydroxypyruvate, which can potentially

form a carbanion, but is not a substrate of pyruvate carb-

oxylase, h?= similar effects on the stability c,f t,he carlr-

oxybiotin to those of glyoxylate and oxamate (Figs " 7 "4 and

7.5). Thus it seems that glyoxylaten oxamate and' hydroxy-

pyruva_te can act aS signals in the Sanìe way that pyruvate

and 2-oxobutyrate <1o, inducing carboxybiotin to i:ind at the

second suT:-site, wliere it is unstable (see Chapter 6) " The

structural properties of the acceptor substrate molecule

that inf-1-u-ence the translocation of carboxybj.otin v/ere

studied and are discussed in the next sectidn.

7 .3.2 The binding of pyruvate to pyruvate carboxvl ase

Durì_ng the course of the overall reaction catalyse-d

by pyruva'Le carl:oxylase, it is necessiar)¡ for the carboxy-

biotin to be released fronr the first sub-sit-e and. rnovecl to

the second sub-site. Here it transfers i-ts activated

carboxyl group to ihe acceptor molecule" In this study

a nurnber of compouncls possessing' strr:ctu¡al features

resembiing pyruvate lvere examined to c.j-etermj-ue which

features of the pyruvate rnolecule afl:ecl: the binding of
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pyruvate to the enz)¡me and the translocation of carboxy-

biotin from the first sub-site to the seconcl sub-site.

The compounds used fall into three groups: (a) those that

are substrates for pyruvate carboxylase (i-.e., pyruvate,

fluoropyruvate, 2-oxobutyrate), (b) those Lhat are

inhibitors (hydroxypyruvate, oxarnate, Elyoxylate) and

(c) those that have no effect on the enzyme (propionate,

lactate, acetaldehyde). The structures of. t.hese compounds

are shown in lrig. 7.3.

When either l¿rctate, propionate or acetald.ehycle r,vas

substitutect for pyruvate in the rad.iochemical assayr Do

fixatiorr of UlaCO, was detected. Furthermore' none of these

compouncls inhibit the overall activitlz ef the enzrÆe (Table

7.1) " ïn ad-dition, since lact-ate, propionate and acetal-

dehyfls Co not affect ej-tirer the stak¡ili-ty of ihe EIrIZ-carb-

oxyb-iot-ì-n complex (Fíg. 7.6) or the transfer of the carb-

oxyl grolrp to 2-oxobutyrate (F.iE. 7 "7), we can collclude

that 'bhese com.pounds c1o not perturb the equilj-brium between

State I and State Iï (which have been ¿efj.nàd in Section

6.3.1). Thus, both the carboxyl anC keto group of pyruvate

appear to i:e essential both foi: binding and initiating the

Lransfer process.

l¡Ihile the trans-ì-tion from State I to S'tate II is slow

enough tcr rneasure rvi+-h 2-oxobutyrate aS the acceptor sub-

s¡rate, the t::ansj-tion is too fa-st to measure undei: similar

conclit-ions if either pyru.vate or fluoropyruvat-e is usecl as

accel:t:or (Fig. 7.8) . This means th¿tt bo'b.h pyruvate and

fluoropyru.vat:.e ilri'tiate the rel-ease of i:lie carÌ:oxyL.lj.otin

from the 1=irst sub-site, but the adcl:Ltj-on of a methyl group
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at the C-3 position (as in 2-oxobutyrate) drastically

reduces the effíciency of the releasing process.

Hydroxypy::uvate, oxamate and gJ.yoxylate also differ

from pyruvaie at the C-3 position, but no carboxylation of

these compounds coul<l be detecteC when they replaced

pyruvate j.n 'b.he rad.iochemj-caI assay. Hovrever' since they

act as inhibitors, these compounds do bind to the enzyme

(Fig. 7.5) . Thus the methyl group of pyruvate cloes not

appear to be essential- for bind.ing. However, it is difficult

to d.etermine whether or not the inhibition of the overall

reaction by hydroxypyruvate, glyoxylate and oxamate is

competitive with respect to pyruvate. This is because doulrl.e

reciprocal plots with pyruvate as the varied subst::ate are

concave downward, especially in the presence of the inh.ibitors

used here. Nevertheless, it is quite possible that the

double reciprocal curv'es of Fig. 7.5 intersect on the

ordinate. Hence, iil view of the similarity of the inhibitor

compounds tc pyruvate, it is reasonable to assunre that they

bind to the enzl'rne at the pyruvate bind.ing site.

In Section 7.3"L it was shown that glyrcxyJ-ate, oxarnate

and hydroxypyruvate act as efficj-ent transl.ocat.iorr signalsn

attracting carl:oxybioti.n into the secono subsite, but since

they are not carboxylated (Fiq. 7.4) the complex undergoes

hydrolysis. ït shoul.d be noteci tha-t the rate c,'¡ Lrans-

location and h1zch."olysis of the complex in the presence of

these compounds is rnuch fas't,er than the r:ate of translocati.<¡:r

in the presence r:f 2-oxobutyrate. The behaviour of these

compounds is consisteiiL v¡íth th.e concl.usion tha+- the ca-rb*

oxyl and ketc groups of pyrurrate are ltecessarî)¡ for bincling
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and initiating the translocation of the carboxl'biotin.

However, the f act that. gl.yoxylate acts as ¿¡.n ef f icient

signal suggests that the methyl group is not required

for these processes.

7 :3.3 The second partj-al reaction of prop.ionyl-CoA

carboxylase

It is not known whether the various biotin-dependent

enz)¡mes all use a similar mechanj-sm to catalyse the tr:ans-

fer of the carboxyl group from carboxybiotin to the acceptor

substr:a.te, Tn view of t-he presence of a hydrolytic leak j-n

the pyruvate carboxylase reaction, it is of inLerest to

cletermine whether such a leak occurs d.uring the reaction

catalysed by propionyl-CoA carboxylase.

The rate of the propionyl-CoÀ carboxylase reaction v"as

measured both in terms of methylma.lonyl-CoA produced and

orthophosphate liberated" The data obtained. are presented

in Fig. 7.9 in the form of r double reciptoral plots- It

can be Seen that t.he rate of phosphate release is the sarne

as the rate of methylrnalonyl-CoA production over a 67-fo1d

range of propionyl-CoA concentr:ati-r;ns. The contrast betv¡een

the constant stoichiometry of propionyl-CoA carboxylase anC

the va::ying stoj.chiometry of pyruvate carboxylase is evj-dent

in Fig. 7.10 witere for each enzyme the ratio of Pi releasecl

to CAZ fixed is plotterl against- acceptor substrate cotrcent-

ration. The r:eason f-or the propj.onyl-CoA carboxylase

stoichj.ometry being stightly less than 1:l- is probably a

small- error j-n the cletermi.natj.on of the specJ-fic activity
1d

of NaH'=CO, used. (411 sol-ut-ions a'L the pll of the assay
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sotution contain lrort-radi-oacti'¿e endogerrous HCO3) .

The absence of a hydrolytic pathwäy is further

demonstrated by the linearity of tlle doukrl-e reciprocal

plot with varying propionyl-coA concentration (Figs.

7.g and 7"11). A reaction pathway with alternative possible

products (such as HCO; and methylmalonyl:CoA) v¿ill generally

yield a non-Iínear double reciprocal plot (Ilasterbrook-

Smith, 1977) .

The preser¡ce of. an abortive hydr:olr,z¡ig pathrvay in the

pyruva'Le carboxyl-ase reaction but not the propionyl-CoA

carboxylase reactj-on could result from t--he enzymes having

different catalytic mechanisms. However, it can, like the

differenl tritiun isotope effects, be rationalizeÍ. in the

hypothe-sis of common mechanisms. cheung & \{alsh (L976J

have sholvrr that lvhen pyruvate binds to the carboxl'biotin

form of oyruva.te ca::boxyla**e, j.t is just as likel.y to

dissoc j-a-te without having beerr carboxylatec as iìr is to be

convertecl to oxaloacetate. It is on Lhc' occasions that

pyruvate d.i-ssociates that h-ydrolysj-s of carboxybj-otÌn can

cccur. Ou the other hand, propionyl-CoA may be carboxyl'ated

every tinir: j.t bincls to enzyme-car:boxybl.otin. Beirrg a much

Iarger mol-ecule, it has more f unctiona-L gl:Otlps avail-abl¡:

for bincli.g, and so its dissocia-tion f ::om the enzyfite may

be slower" Th.is proposal could be tesked by the isotope

trapping me-'hod (Rose, L9B0) .

7 "4 DTSCUSSION

Tìre ::t:suLts presented in this chapL-.r::: -i-ndica-be that-

neither the simple ccncerLecl rnechanisr¡r sÏ:owi-r in Fig. 7 "La
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nor the carbanion mechanism sirov¡n in Fig. 7.1b apply to

pyruvate carboxyla.se. The carbanion mechanism cannot

account for the lacl< of proton abst::action in the abortj-ve

hydrolytic pathway, or for the stimu.lation of carboxy-

biotin hyclrol-ysis by glyoxylaLe and oxamate. The concerted

mechanism cannot account for the aborti¡,-e hydi:o1ytic path-

way at all, in the presence of either iorn/ concentrations

of. pyruvate or of analogues such as oxamate and glyoxylate.

Horveverr âs propiortyl-CoA carboxylase ek-les not abort:ively

decarboxylate in the presence of propionyl-CoA, the carbanion

mechanj-sm callnot be ruled out for this enzyme.
I

We can account for all of the observatiotts discussecl

in this chapter if the carboxylation react.ions catalysed

by biot.in-dependent enzymes occur via the mechanism shown

in Fig " 1.7.2. Tlhe sequence of events in this mechan-ism is

as follows;-- The binding of 'the accepbcr substrate at the

second sub.-site indu-ces a conforrna'tional change in the

erizyl¡e v,rith the result that the I '-N-c¿trbo*ybíotin Lrans-

locab.es and binds a.t the second. sul:-si.te " Tn the second

sub-sit.e a base is positionecl adjacent tc the 3'*N of the

carboxybiotir: and abstracts a proton frcrn the 3'-N, Pro-

duc-i1g an e!-rclate anion of carT:oxybiotin. A c)'clic concerted

reaction sj-mj.lar to the one o¡:iginallSz J.r.rcposed by Iìétey

& Lynen (i965) then occurs, except- that ít is the en.olate

anj-ol:i of c;ri:boxybiotj,lr tkrat reacts, raì;her: 1-Ïran the ureido

forrn. Once L.he carl--cxylated product is formed, it- dissoc-

iates f.rorn the enzlzme and the enol-biol:in returns to the

first *.lub-s;j-te, in most cases Lautomei:j-si-irg to the u::edio

form on the way,
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As the step in which the product is formed isi

concerted, the proposed mechanism is consistent with the

observations of retention of configuration, .l-ack of

exchange between substrate and water protons when the

enzyme is not carboxylated, and transfer of tritium

between the substrates of transcarboxylase.

The abort-i-ve hydrolysi-s of carboxybiotin at l-ow

concentrations of pyruvate could occur if the pyruvate

mo1ecule, havi-ng induced the carboxybiotin to Ìrind at the.

second sub-site, dissociates from the enzyme" This woulC

al-Iow a water molecule access to the enolate anion of carb-

oxybiotin and a clzclic ::eaction wculd occur v¿ith wa'ter as

the substrate instead of pyruvate. (Fig. 7.1-3). Pyruvat-e

analogues such as oxarnate and glyoxylate woul-d cause decar:b-

o>lylation in the same way. hre could consider: the signa.Ili.ug

of carboxybíotin to the second sub-site by the bincling 'rf
pyru'rate to be eqr.rivalent to an j-nduced fit mechanism.

The proposed rnechanism al-so accounts for the obsel:v-

a{:ion made by Stubbe et aL. (Stu-bbe ç Abeles, L977; Stu.bbe

et aL., 1980) that propionyj--CoÃ' carboxylase and transcarb-

oxylase catal-yse the e-lj-mination of F frorn $-fluoroprop-

ionyl-CoA with corrcomitant decarboxylat-ion of carboxybioi:in.

The proposed pat-.hway of this reacLion j.s shor,vn in Fiq . 7 .I4 "

The binding of ß-fl-uoropropionyi-CoA to the enzyme induces

carboxybiotin to bind at tl:e pr:opionyl-'-CJoA bírrdirrg sub-site,

where the enol.ate an-i-on of ca-rÌ:oxybioti.n is forned. The

anion abstracts a proton Lrom C-2 of the su-bstrate anal-ogue,

as it r¡oulcl in the normal reacl-ion, but instead of Lhe C*2

of Lhe sul¡str:ate simultaneor.rsly attaci<-i-ng the 1'-lrl-carboxyl.
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group of carbozybiotin, fluoride is eliminated from the

fluoropropionyl-CoA. lstubbe ¿ú aL. (1980) have suggested

several reasons why fluoride elimination occurs in prefer-

ence to carboxylaÈion. I The net result is the formation

of F- and acrylyl-CoA from ß-fluoropropionyl-CoA and enol car:b-

oxybiotin from the enolate anion. fn the next steps, the

acrylyl-CoA dissociates from the enzl'rne and the carboxy-

biotin returns to the ureido form. 'ylater now has access to

the carboxybiotin, and hydrolysis can occur in the manner

already describeO" Fluoride elj-mj.nation is only catalysed

by enzyme that is in the carbcxybiotin form (Stubbe et ,aL.,

1980). This is not inconsistent with the proposed. mechanism

as the appropria.te alignment of substrate and biotin in the

active site may occur only when one of them is carboxylated.

It is also possible that there is room for one or more water

molecules to b.ind in place of the carboxyl group. The

removal by the enzyme of a proton from the 3'-'N of bioti-n

would then promote enolization of the biot-in' instead of

enolate ion formation.



TABLE 7.L

PYRUVATE ANALOGUES IN THE OVERALL REACTION

ANALOGUE V (a)
max' 3 TNI{IBITTON

(b)

lactate
propionate

acetaldehyde

glyoxylate

hydrcxypyruvate

oxamate

2-oxobutyrate

fluoropyruate

0

0

0

0 (100 mM)

0 (100 mM)

6eo (100 mM)

0

0

0

73e"

54e¿

9Le"

(1.0 mM)

(10 mM)

(10 Ítl"i)

4z

58

(c)

(c)

(a) The V*^-- for t.he analogue as substrate is expressedmax
as a Z of th. Vr.,,.* with P)/ru'¡¡¿tte as substrate

(b) The conditions are those of Fig. '7.5, with 2 mM pyruvate.
The analogu-e concentrat.ion is shown in brackets.

(c) From Easterbrook-SrhiLh et c¿L. (1978 ) .
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1!-rIlE RI\TES OF 3" AND OXALOACETATERELEASE
ÞnonucrroN AT VARIO US CONCENTRAT IONS OF

IJYP.UVATE

The rate of oxaloacetate productic;rn
t,rras rnea sured' spectrophot'ornet::ically "?s 

desci:j-bed

il Section 2 "2-"7 , exãept that the designa'bed
ãã*"errtr:ations gf i3ttl-py'ruvate l{ere used' The

tneasli:rcimenL of Jtt ieteã-"ea f::orn pyrur"ate is
ãescrir,ecr i-n section 7.2.2" The l-tnes do nor- pass

throuqh the or:igin because t3-3IIlpyruvate enolizes
o' stii::aqe. 1.há lines v.¡eLe fitt-eci by simpi-e -ì-ir:'l-ea;--

iuqr,.=ssi.ón ancl the slopes were no'f significantìy
ãiÉ-,:enett (anertirsi.s of variance' P>5eó ) '
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ET.¡FEC T OF A_OXO ACTD DERTVATTVES ON THE

STABILITY OI.' THtr I ! CJ CARBOXYB I IN CO¡'IPLEX

OF' P ATB CARtsOXY LASE.

The assay solutiorrs contained: 100 mM

N-ethvlmorpholine/ltci buffer', PH 7 -8,,6 mM MgCl2
and .-t"y*":tl4clcarboxybiotin (: x I04 cpm,/ml).
The re¿rc+¿ion was starl-ed by 'bhe addition of 10 mM

hydroxypyruvate (n), 10 rrl4 glyoxylat-e (€) or
10 nM oxamate ( O ) . I{ater was added- to the
control ( ^ ) . The residual e!-rzfmê- tl4cl carboxy-
biotin complex wa s measured at the times indicat-ed.
by transfer tc-¡ pyruvate as rlescribed in the Ùlethc¡ds
and materials sec'tion.



FIGURE 7.5

TNI]IBITION OF OVERÀLL ACTTVTTY BY VARIOUS
ANALOGUES OF PYRUVATE

The assay solution contained 2.5 mlf
ATP, 7 rnM MgCL), 20 mM NaIICO3 , 0.25 mM acetyl-
CoA, 4"25 mM NADH, 0.2 unit--s pyruvate carboxylase,
10 units malic clehydrogena.se, 100 mI4 N-ethyl-
morpho.l-ine-HCl buffer, pH 8"4, and the indicated
corrcentrations of pyruvate .in a I ml volume at
30"C. Additions v/ere 10 mM oxamate (€ ), 10 rnli
qlyoxylate (O), I0 nLM hydroxypyruvate (r) or
no additj.on ( tr ) " The rate was deternrined by
tlre absorbance change at 34A nm.
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FIGURE 7.6

THE EFFECT OF CERTATN ANALOGUES OF PYRUVATE
ON THE HYDROLYSIS OF BNZ-CATIEO.XYBTOTIN

The solution contaj-ned ENZ- Il4cl car:boxy-
biotin, I0 mM N-ethylmorpholine-HCl buffer, PH 7.8,
and 6 mM MgCL2. Adclitions were ,ì.0 mM propj-onate
( u ) , l-0 mM lactatep 10 m]4 acetalclehytleA or no
add.itions ( ö ) . The arnount- of EI\T7,- [r4C] carboxy-
bio+,in was measured as describe'J irt Section
6 "2.3 .

^
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CARBOXYLATION OF 2-OXOBLTTYRATE BY ENZ-
CARBOXYBIOl] TN IN THE PIT"ESEN E OF' CERTAIN
ANALOGUE OF PYRUVATE

The reaction solr:tion co¡rtairled ENz- t14cl -
carboxybiot-i-n, 20 mM 2-oxobuty::ate, 10 mM

MgC1.2, 100 mM N-ethylmorpholine-HCI buffer,
pII 7:8. Acld j-tions hrere 2 ml'{ acetaÌdehyde-(ûJ, 2 mM lactate (o) or no adcii'bion (e)-

A.

L4B. The reaction solution contajned EIJZ-[ ci-
carboxybiotin, 2A mM 2-oxoburtyrate, 6 m¡{
M1CI2, 100 mM N-ethyJ-morpholine-HC1 buffe¡:,
pH 7.8. Additions v/ere 2 mM propionate ( n )

2 mM J-actate ( O ) olr r-rù a'ådi.tion ( o ) .
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TÏME COURSE OF TRANSCÀRBOXYLATION FROM ENZ-
CARBOXYBTOTIN TO PYRUVATE, FLI]OROPYRUVATE
AND z-OXOBUTYRATE

The experimental conditions \,vere the
same as those described in Fig. 6"L except- that
6 mM }agCl2 \¡/as included in the enz)rme solution
and the carboxyl acceptor \lras 10 mi\d pyruvate
( A ), 20 mM fluoropyruvate ( o ) or ZO mM
2-o:<obutyrate (o).
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RECÍPI{OCAI, PLOTS O}T PHOSPIIATE AND Ì"IETHYL-
MALONYL-CoA PIìODUCTION R.è,TES AGAINST
PROP I OIVYL-CoA CONCLINTR.A,T.IO}.I

reacLion míxiure contained 2.16 urM
L2, 2 ¡:rt"t DTE, 100 mt4 Kcl-, 25 rnM

N-ethl¡l-morpholine-HCl buf f er n

units of propionyl-CoA carboxlz-l-ase

The
I4g C

"1 M

" 002
and the indicated aniounts of propionyl-.CoA in a
volume of 0.2 mI. Pi release was measured by
using tv-l2plerp ( o ) ancl methylmalonyr-coA by
usi.ng Naul-4co3 ( o ), by the method described in
Section 7.2.I-
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STOICHfOMETRY OF ATP HYDIIOLYSIS AI.ID CO2
}.ÏXATION

A. The ratj-o of Pi t.o methyimal,-onyl-CoA is
plotted agai.nst propionyJ-..*CoA coneentrati-on,
using the data from Fig. 1.9.

The ratio of Pi to oxal-cacet-ate produced by
pyruvate carboxylase is plotted against
pyruvate concentraiion" Tir.is figure is
t-alcerr from Easterbrook-¡qniif:h r:'L aI.. (I976a) 
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FIGURE 7.11

RECIPROCAL PLOT WITH VARYTNG PROPTONYL-COA

The reaction solution contained 5 mM
ATPr,IO mM I4gCI2, 100 rM KCI, 2 mM DTB' 25 mM

NaHr4Co3 (5 uCi,/umol) , 0.1 M N-ethylmorpholine-
HCI buffer, pH 8"0, 0.005 units of propionyJ--
CoA carboxylase,and the indicated concentrations
of propionyl-CoA, in a volume of 0.42 mL. The
react-ion was carried. out uncler the conditions of
the standard radiochemi.cal assay (Section 2.2.6) "
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The results presented in this thesis have been

discussed within each chapter. In this chapter an

overview of the project is presented and suggestions

for further investig'ations are made.

8.1 TI]E EVOLUTIOI.I OF THE BTOTIN.DEPENDEI\.¡T ENZY}IES

The þypothesis that there is an evorLritionary relation-

ship between the biotin-dependent enzymes has fcrmed a

theme throughout the work described in this thesis. Such

an hypothesis can rarely be proven or disproven, because

onlY the present-day enzymes are available for study.

Relatedness usually remains a matter of probabili+-y.

The amino acid composition comparisons described in

Chapter 5 indicate that the biotin-de¡:endent enzymes do

not have a conserved seguence throughor-rt rnost of the poly-

peptide chain in the way, for example, the serine proteases

do. This does not invalidate the hypothesis, since proteius

evolve by stepwise changes that can involve the insertion

or deletion of sections of. polypeptide or whole domains.

Thus more definite information mJ-ght I:e obtained by studying

the par:t,s of the molecules most likeIy to be conserved.

The need to i¡rieract prod.uctir¡eI:a wíth biotin may harre

been a conserving force during the e-¡olr.rtion of these enzyîres,

in the same way that the need to bind IJAD has maintained the

dinucleotide binding domain typ-ical of the dehydrogenases.

Most of the bj-otin-dependent enzymes possess a specific

a-cy1-CoA b.ì-ndingr site and several ha'¿e a specific ATP-binCirrg

site r so t.here may tre several conservecl domains, and any con-'
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servation of amino acid seqr-lence is most likeIy to have

l¡een in the region of the binding sites for biotin, acyl*

CoA ancl ATP. This could possibly be revealeC by the

isolation and sequertcing of affinity labelled peptiCes.

F::om the results of the amino acid composition comparisons'

a comparison of pept-ì-des from pynrvate carboxylase and ß-methyl -

crotonyl-coA carboxylase would. be a good starting point.

The spec-ì-al case of the biotin attachment site has been

cliscussecl in Section 1.1. 4. trrlork is underway j-n this 1ab-

oratory on the isolation of a biotin-containing tryptic

peptide from propionyl-CoA carboxylase.

In preliminary work with potentì.a1 a.ffinity l.abeIs on

propionl'l-CoA carboxylase, described in Chapter 4 , l-abeJ-ling

occurred at more than one location, indicating tha.t it rnigh'b'

nol- be a straightforv¿ard task to isolate uníque pepticles

from the ATP and propionyl-CoA binding sites of this enzyrne.

A possib.le extension of this work would be to construct

peptide maps of the modified cr ¿nd ß subu¡its to fincl Lhe

l:eason for the cross-protection by Atp and propionyl-coA

that was observed.

As bot-h subunits .\^iere f abelled by N-ethylmal.eimide,

oATP ancl o-clephosphopropi-onyl-CoÄ, it was suggested that

both subunit-.s contribute to the binding sites for ATP and

pr:opi.onyl-CoA. It is interesti¡g that simj.lar results have

been obtained with succ-iny1-CoA synthetase. It has been

shown that the active site of this enzyne is lc'cated at the

j-rrferface between a and ß snbunits (Pearson A tsridger, 1975;

Collier c Ìlj-shimulia, 1978) . When the periodate oxidation

product of GDP was usecf as alr affinitlz label, both suh¡units
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were modif-ied. The substrates GDP and CoA each protected

both subunits to some exten't (8a1.1 ç Nishiirtura' 1980).

In contrast, however, affinity labeJ-s based on the CoA

molecule-oxidized CoA disulphide and S- (4-bromo-2,3-'

dioxobutl'I)-CoA - only modifi-ed the ß subunit (Collier &

Nistrirnura, I978; Nishimura et a.L., 1980) .

Kinetic studies need to be done to establish whether

o-dophosphopropionl'J--CoA is a true affinlty labe1 of pro-

pionyt-Co/\ carboxylase, although the fact that less incorp-

oration of the labe1 occurs when pro¡-:ionyì--CoA is present

suggests that it may be. Possible alternatìve affinity

labels based on propionyl-CoA include S-(4-bromo-2,3-

dioxobutyl)-CoA (Owens & Barden, L97B), 3-pentanoyl-CoA

(HolIand et aL., L973) | oxidized CoA disulphide (Collier &

Nishirnura, I978) and p-azidobenzoyl-CoA (Lau et aL. , L977) .

An unexpected finding from the amino acid compositìon

comparisorls -vras that within ttre proteins examined, the sub-

units of any one enzyme are more likely to be related Lo

each other than to subunits of different enzymes. It woul-d

be interesting to see whether this appJ-ies to the rest of

the biotin*dependent enzymes. Arnino acid sequence information

would L'e very useful in asses-sing the significance of the

fiindj-ng. PresiumabJ.y, in. each case the subunits arose by Lhe

duplication of an ancestral gene, followed lcy various

dífferent nuta-Licns in the daughter genes. This also seems

to have happened dur:ing the course oi the evolut-ion of the

acid proteases (Tang et aL., I978i. These enz)anes are

composed of two Conrains in a biloba-l- s'tructure, with the

active site in a clef t between the -u\n/o domains. There are
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some similarities in the amino ac':id sequences of Lhe two

domains, particularly at the active sj-te, an<L there is a

marked topological similarity throughorit most of each

domain. Tang et aL. suggest a possible mechanism for the

evolution of the acid. proteases that involves gene duplic-

ation, d.ivergence and gene fusion"

8 .2 MEC}TANTSM OF THE CARBOXYL GROUP TRANS}-ER REACTfON

The experiments examining the facto::s that influence

the location of carboxybiotin showed that Vrg2* inhibited

the second,part-i_al rea-ction of pyr:uvate carboxylase and

stabilized the ENZ-carboxybiotin complex againsL hydrolysis.
1t

The Mg'- nray holcl the carboxybiotin in the first sub-site

by co-ordinating directly with the carboxybiotin, since

stud.ies with free biotin and with nioclel compounds indicate

that metal ions can interact with the ureido group (Griesser

et aL., 1973) , the sulphur atom (sigel ei ct1.., 1969) and the

1-'N-carboxyl group (Tsud.a et aL., L979). It is not known

whether the Mg2+ ion that inhibits the second partial reactj-on

is the same a.s that which activates in the first partial

reaction, The simj.larity between the dissociation constants

obtainecl in the carboxyl transf er exper-i-nients (Chapter 6 )

and by llais & Keech (L972) indicate 'bhat. it. rnay be the same

ion. Hov¡ever, bjnCi-ng studies using 57Caz+ show that more

and rnore rneial iolrs bind to pyruvate carboxylase as the

concentrati.on of metal ions -increases (G.S" Baldwin,

personal conununication) " The bincling of- the metal i.ons is

decreasecl l:y low pH and by the pr:esence or- ethyl-CoA. Under
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the conditions

ethyl-CoA) the
)L

of coo' .

of the overall assay (PI{ B

enz!¡ne monomer can bincl at

0, 0.25 mM

Ieast 4 atoms

tL
The lr{g'- ion tha-t activates the enzyme exerts its

effect on the first partial reaction and so probably binds

at the first sub-site. If the same MrJz* also inhibits

carboxybiotin translocation, then a treatnietrt that prefer-

entially damages the first sub-site (per:haps, for example,

limited proteolysis) may clecrease t.he j-nhj-bition by l'tg2+ of

the second partial reaction. The second partial reaction

can be monitored by the pyruvate-oxaloacetate exchange
) 1J-

::eaction, which has been observed to be -j-nhibited by Mgo'

(G.S. Baldwin & G.J. Goodall, unpubJ-ished observat-ion).

AS the pyruvate-oxal-oacetate exchange .reaction is tedious

to measure, it may he more convenient to measur:e the rate

of re-lease of 3U from t¡-3Hlpyruvate by pyruvate carboxylase

in the presence of oxaloacetate. The reaction involved here

woulrl be 'L.he same as the pyruvate-oxal-oacetate isotope

exchange reaction, although it woul-d be slower because of

the tritium isotope effect. The rate of loss of 3l¡ from

pyruvate could be easily measurecl by quenching the reaction

w-ith semicarbazide-hydrochlorj.de, drying a sample to remove

?t"rO, and counting i;he remaining radrio¿icL-ivity.

one obvious extensi-on of the work on the transfer of

the carboxyl group from isolatecl ENZ-ca-rÏroxybiotin to 2-oxo-

but¡z¡¿¡¡e rvould. be tc study the transfer of ttre carboxlzl

group to pyruvate, using a r:apid quench a¡:par:atus. Tiris

might a1]ow one or Inore rate cons'Lants to be det-.erminerl'.
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Preliminary rapid. quench experiments have already been

performed. in this laboratory. Such experi:nents can also

be carried out on propionyl-CoA carboxilase, either using

propionyl-coA as substrate in a rapid quench apparatus, or

perhaps using a poor substrate such as buty¡y1-CoA or acet]¡l-

CoA and the method developed. for plzruvate carboxylase with

2-oxobutyrate. Preliminary experiments indicate that prop-

ionyl-CoA carboxyJ,ase, like pyruvate carboxylase, is inhibiteo

by high concentrations of Mg2+, but the enzymes differ in
)-L

that Mg'- increases the rate of hydrolysis of the isr:l-ated

propionyl-CoA carboxylase-barboxybiotin complex. Further

stuclies of such differencesi between the two enzymes may help

clelineate the essential from the fortuitous feaLures of

biotj-n-dependent carboxyl group transfer reactions.

l\nother possible extension to the study of the carboxyl

group transfer reaction Ij-es in Lhe ident-.ification of ti:e

base that was proposed to rentove the 3t-N proton from carb-

oxybiotin. This h¡ase must be unprotonated when carboxybiotin

binds at the second sub-site , a.rt.d so a likely candidate is

histidine. However, a base ai: the active site of an enzyrne

can have a significantly perturbecl pK value, so that a single

pH profile is insufficient to :Ldentj-fy a base invol.ved j-n

cataly-sis. Clelancl (L977 ) has r--eviewed the methods avai,Lable

f.or identifying catalyt,ic groups by pH-variation studies"
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